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SHAWN NA SOGGARTH; roofing. Here, among the few places in Ireland
OR, still consecrated ta the purpose of their original

T H E PRIEST -HU NTER construction, Mass continued until lately ta be
celebrated; and the central arches remain quite

IRISH TALEOF THE PENAL TIMES. perfect and are of striking boldness and extent
AN Rof span, springing from beautifully tapering and

DY M. ARCHDEACON, 55Q.richly ornamented shafts with their grotesque
faces, so that the re-roofing of them would be

.Author of the Legends of Connaught," 4c. stli quite practicable. Indeed it has been ofteu
CHAPTER i. contemplated ; and, doubtless, apart fron all re-

The boat, in which wyere the priest and Frank, ligiou.s consideration, such attempt ta renovate
after having coasted rapidfy with the wind for one of the finest of our monuments of antiquity
about liaif a eague, agaidn wut ta shore ta al or would be hailed with deliglit by every Irishman
abut halfta ebareratamput o s ore nto allowof taste.the ba e purpose o contug The eastern or grand wmdow is also finely
ther fihgc b' lane. finislied ; and in the small chapel, mnterior ta the

SWle shal have a better chan~ce of safety' by grand altar, is a beautifully chise[ed alterpiece,
separatng here," said the priest. IFarewell, surmounted by three exquisitely carved cherubs,then ; and I trust neither impetuosity nor fears still ih complete preservation ; while beneath areil disable oau from fulfi;lng your itentions. extended, in separate compartments, the figures

t will be cam; and as r fears they sel- of the twelve apostles, now in a nutilated state,
dam trouble me, however the wnd may blow.- through the wanton barbarity of a party of car-
But is not your awn course, Father Bernard, bineers, who, on their disgraceful retreat before
more beset withi dangers thau mine'! the French, at the battle of Castlebar, in 1798,"Oh, I knew the perils I was ta brave before having ventured ta liait at the abbey, lodged in
I quitted Portugal, though I certainly did not the unoffendmng stone the bullets they had notexpect ta lie recognized and pursued at my very had the courage ta discharge at their bold as-
landing. But if our path be dangerous, it is the sailants.b
path of duty ; and, whatever evils inay beset it Beneath this private chapel is the vault of the
fron men, God and the good angels are over us, ancient famîly of the earls of Mayo; but there
and light wili I esteem any hardships or dangers is no external monument or stone bearing a high
I may have to undergo il I am enabled, even in date, though there is a luxuriant mante of ivysecret and by stealth, ta adminster occasionally with its thickly matted roots-such as we have
the bread of life ta my famishing countrymen.- seldom seen elsewhere-to teli of many a long
Ob, he toug ehaid a aithfulw not the strength departed year. In this vault were also deposited
of the ties that bind a faithfui pastor ta a perse- the remans of Frank's mother, who wasa mem-
cuted fRock, and can scarcely imagine how the ber of the Bourke family, and whose interment
comforts and elegancies of refined life were was the occasion of bis last visit ta the abbey,
turned ta poison by the accounts I occasionally shortly previous ta his leaving the country.
received of the wretched state of my unfortu- Otdate parîshioners, excluded by bloody .ttutes On the slab covering its entran ce, Frank now
from the hoe a the consolation which tue knelt, shedding tears as fast as rain-drops, as he

practice of the true faith might impart, amid ail recalled the death-bed of the beloved being that

the blackness of their worldiy sufferings, or you slept below, unconscious of bis approach, and
would feel that personal haydshp or perd, how- called ta mind, with vebement regret, ail the
ever imminent, wou d wegh but as straws agaidst anxieties and cares he bad cost ber.
the chance of admiwstering te asolr offices af Time is,indeed, "the beautifier of the dead."
religion ta those broken down stli more by spi- Oh ! when visiting the grave of a parent-when
ritual than by bodily privations. Again, fare- the beloved lineaments-the eyes beaming afféec-
well. In three days we may meet again in Bal- tion on us alone of ail the world-the mutual
lintubbert, if Providence afford us protection endearments, and the innocence, and the bappi-
until then ; and I hope you will be induced to ness of early days rise vividly before us in the
give up the companmonship of those fierce and glass of memory-when the well-remembered
lawless ment.i now find you associated ivith.- tones cone distnctly ta the ear, more dear than
May the grace of God be with you.' the music of ail the voices life can now supply

He bestowed a parting benediction on bis ta us, what a flood of tendernress rushes on the
coînpanion, which was reverently received; and beart. How we wish the grave would give up
they separatedeach aking a different direction. its dead, that the past migbt be lived over again.
Our course liesfor the present with Frank With what keen regret do the best of us recali
Lynch, vo, pushing on throuesenbog and over the frowardness and petulence of youth, and
nountain patbs, and avaidinr town andhvillage, bow infinitely deeper a shade is on the follies

made bis way, with rapid steps, towards Ballin- anderrors that pained those who now sa deep>u
lubber. maurn, aînd ivfîa are noiw alas 1 insensible ta our

Frank Lyncli was a young man of bigb re- affection or regret. How vividly we remember,
spectability, by hereditary descent, but of impe- at such moments, the prophetic warnings of af-
tuous passions, and, owing ta the penalties then fection or reproof, ande haw fondut and confi-
inposed on the instruction of Catholics, of but denti>' tbink, that if ive bad the utterers agrain
iey dimted education. He had, sone three in life, they should never more receire froin us
years previously, throug li sane wild acts of his aught but limitless obedience and love the most
own, and the persecution of the times, been unbounded.
obliged ta fly to the Continent, whence he lhad Such are the thoughts common ta our nature.
just returned and was uow procceding ta visit Such thougthts were strongly stirring Frank's
at ail risk, his unele, Sir Edward Lynch, who mind as le knelt; and there was an added bit-
(lie had learned) batd been dispossessed of seat terness in the recollection that bis wild impetu-
and property by bis son Robert, and who was, osity, and thoughtless acts in troubled timnes, hal,
in consequence, sinking fast into the grave. in ail likelibood, made still darker. the closing

It 'vas naring sunset of the foiiowing day days of bis last parent.
when e n hreache ue the fine domoains o the Abbey Yes, my own beloved mother," he exclaimed
of Ballintubber, on whose gray and ivied walis vehemently, after a brief but fervent Orison for
the iilancholy October sunshine 'vas sheddin h a lier soul's repose, " that art now a saint in heav-
saddening glyt, ompetey in unisa sit the en, keenly, bitterly do I now feel the truth o!
scene. There it vas, the gey iod pile, famitar your words, when yodiwarned me that few years
as ,e prayers or c girdheod, and uttely un- would pass until I should find your neglected ad-
cis tged in its solemr loneinhss since bis ast visit monitions weigh lbke lead on my heart. Thank
e i; and win d as o ere the scenes be hads since God-tbank God, you were spared from wit-
been occasionali w engaged in, the recollectioa of nessing what jour unfortunate son has snk ta.
tlea visit, and its occasion, affectedbion of But," he continued with fiercer vehemence, and
strongivshat e leant for a mao ent, overpower- starting from bis knees, " by the blessed bones
s, against the idea f the low goth, dooroway around me, those that shortened your days, and

ee be entereo toit.o drore me to what I am, shall not triumph ai-
The rens of aintub,er Abbey are among waes"t,

the finest in Ireiand, and decidedy a the finest "That's the way ta talk, my darlin' Mastier
monastic remains ia Maya. Cong Abbey is diq- Frank," said a voice behind; and in the next

tinguished for its historic associations and richly instant he was in the embrace o Fergus Cor-
wrought entrnnce-Moyne, for its preservation ma-, bis od tutor's son, a young man about bis
and beautiful situation, near the estuary of the own years ami stature, but darker and fiercer el
river Moy; but bath are greatly inferior ta Bal- feature. Th nas theaar fnrt meeting since
liatubber la extent, grandeur of arches, and ex- Ffank bail gone ta sea, and cordialr tasi u
quisine tracery. The situation of Ballintubber their greeting, and numerous and eager their mu-
is low, and, being without a steepe, it makes no tuai fl qîimrws.
prominent figure in the urrounding landscape, t F "oasttbree ears bave Fcanged us bath
until ciosely appnroached. Then, however, you greatly, Fergtias,"mbserved Frank, gazing at the
are at once convimced tbat it fully' sustains the strongly katfne tnd sh andet assere-
characteristic taste cf the monks in their selec- marked features o! te man h aietamr
tion of sites, as rt js embosomedl ami rich lands, strippling. thtMser ra.Yur
andi immnediately, adjoiî'.ng an ijlet of Lough Y ou may' say' ta, Masd 's i k no Ylostr
Carra, while somewhat more distant are visible hant tat wvas as sof as a lay'a barn' ahre

the remains of Castle Burke andl Castle Carra, as bard as my aa ba n jo facrre, thougIn wasre
thL the picturesque ruins of the small abbey of the red is, is as kew as I didn'-thow I u wa
A rio a n Che litte istild retauîh.s stone at iwns an' faith I b'lieve we're changed every
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way, toc. You're become, Masther Frank, a-
a smuggier."

" A free trader, Fergus ; and you're at the
head of a band of rapparees, I learn."

"II bave, sure enough, a lock of the boys un-
dher me," -aid Fergus in a lower tone and
glancing through the window mto the sunlit
fields, and through the door-way inta the ab-
bey's chance] ; " an' it vas ta meet two or three
0' thim at a funeral I vintured here to-day, net
dhramin' I should bave the blessed luck to find
yoursel', Masther Frank, that I thouglht was
still in foreign parts, jist for ail the world as if'
you fell out o' the sky ta me."

"I fear we bath have been driven ainong the
breakers," said Frank; I but 1 have often ima-
gined that you would probably never have steer-
ed such a course, were t not for the persecu-
tion yon suffered for striking on my side, the
day of the scuffle with Fiolliot and bis people."

"An' wasn't id my part ta lose my life for
any wan that had a dhrop o' the Lynch blood in
bim-barrin' wan," (he frowned fiercely) "not
ta say the masther's own nephew, an' the best
loved an' liked o' the name."

" Well, Fergus, and when did yon sec my
por, dear uncle and cousin-and how do they
sweather their stormy trials, and bas my cousin
Bob bebaved as rascally as report states 7"

" It's a black day, Masther Frank, that I
have ta say the bad word o' wan o' the LynchestIl
replied Fergus, sloivly and wiith contracted
brow ; "but Masther Robert-Sir Robert, he's
now made himself-is a disgrace ta the name.-
Oh, he's an onnathrel villamn. Why it was only
last Whitsuntide that he kem with that hard-
lhearted ould skinflint, Ffoliot, an' a party o' Sir
John's throopers, till they took possession, an'
put bis own father an' his own sisiber, Miss
Ellen, out o' bouse and home, and all bekase he
bekem what they cal conformist, but what my
father calls a Judas, whdle the ould masther an'
Ellen wouldn't, in course, change froin the re-
ligion that belanged ta their ancesthors."

" And did he really brmng troops ta eject
them 1" asked Frank, bis accents tremblin: with
passion.

r Suretenugb Le did, tho vilaii, Masther
Frank ; they'd ave ta sheiter theinselves in a
cabin, an' glad ta get id, barrîn' that the good-
hearted Prodestan clergyman gev thim the use
a' the purty cottage at the lake beyant, that,
you renimber, bis brother Aiek used sonetimnes
ta bave for a fishmn' lodge; an' there they're
still. Mr. Gordon, in spite o' Sir John and
Ffollhot, alten visits them, though not te alther
their religion ; an' he sinds thim many a present
-an' it'il stand ta him yit, maybe, whmin others
'1l neet a fali. The ould masther's heart is
broke, they say, since he was turned out by his
own son; in Miss Ellen is taken up night an'
day nursmn' him. As ta Muster-Sar Robert
-he's livn' like a raie divie, dhrinkmn' an' gain-
blin'an' amakin' gaine av his father's scruples o'
conscience ; an' ever more mn with Sir John and'
Ffoiliot, an' gain' ta ciurch whin he's sober.-
Ob, only that I wouldn't have a hand in the blood
ar any Lynch, 1 could nurdher him with myown
band; an' sometimes I'mi liard set ta -- "

The conversation was interrupted by the wild
funeral lament which broke fearfully on the si-
lent lonelhness of the scene, as the procession,
alluded ta by Fergus, vas visible approaching
the abbey ; and, as Frank wished ta avoid ob-
servation, with another cordial grasp of the
,and, le was moving off, when his wild compa-
nian, laying a hand on hsis shoulder, said, in a
whispered tone, " Masther Frank, ire can't b
doing much these tines, froin Sir John and his
throopers, barrin' ov an odd time. Still, if you
remain, it'Il go liard if we don't ail have revinge,
soon an' sudden."

" Well, Fergus, l'ai not, at any rate, going ta
hoist sai at once, and we'll talk cver this again,"
said Franik; and quitting the abbey ta proceed
to the cottage, lie left bis wild acquaintance ta
await the burial procession.

The angle of the lake, hardby whiclh fle cot-
tage stood, was thent skirted with thick woods
which, on the day in question, wore ai those
exquisite but mnourniully autumnal bues se dear
ta the painter's eye, but speaking, amid all their
beauty, of fast approaching decay and death.-1
The air iras breathlessly stili, and the lake
glanced blue and tranquilly between the thini
foliage, as Frank passed along the well-remnem-
bered wood-iaths, white the yellow leaves rus-
tled slowly before him in the tender sunsbmne, as1
if reluctant ta quit for ever the boughs they hai
su long adorned, and the voodiiand choristers ucre
pouring forth what might seem ta he a parting
hynn tor decaying nature. Altogether sostrong
was the mnelancholy charm of the scene that,
ling ere ie lad got clear of the rood at the
unequal pace hie wvas pîuruiung, it hadl comupletely
soberedi downa his late excitemnt. Unmequîai,
inideed, wvere bis movemnents. Sometimes hie
movedi slowly ; nd more than once lie paused
mad leant against a tree, overcomne by shadowy
and unde6naed fears respecting thj state ils whaich
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he should find bis relatives. Would be not find
bis uncle sinking rapidly, lhke nature, into disso-
lution-or might not the spirit have already1
flown Tien, under the impulse of this thought,i
he hurried onward for a space, as if life and
death were on every step.1

Through those desultory movemnents, twi-
light had gathered aver the scene by the time he
reacied the cottage. He paused a moment at
the low garden watl, to ascertain, if he might,1
from appearance, the position of the inmates ;-
and while le stood, a man shot through the little1
wicket, and passed raptily by him. He hadi
barely obtained a single glance at the passer, buti
that glance, imperfect as it was in the fading
tvmiight, induced him to think lie recognized
the person of Cornet Ffolhot, the son of his old
enemy ; and almost involuatarily ie clutched his
weapon. The person, however, wihoever lie
might be, was out of sight in an instant, and ail
thought of him wias forgotten for the time. The
next moment Frank hîad sprung over the low
paling, and was approaching the smnail opened
winmdow, at whicli sat ls cousin Ellen, with lier
arm supporting ber cheek, as if in mourntul ne-
dtation.

A slight screan-the door opened, and, with
an exclamation of deliglhted recognition, she was
folded in bis arms, and speechless.

" And my dear uncle--how-wlhere is he,
Ellen ?" asked Frank rapidly, wben they had
both recovered their speech.

" Speak low, dear Frank, he is slumbering.-
But, comae this way, and you wvili see the wreck,
that sorrow and persecution have made." She
led him noiselessly lan; and, opening a door,
pointed to a sofa, on which Frank could distin-
guish by the firelight within, the wasted form
and haggard teatures of her f ather-how sadly
altered from the stately figure and fine counite-
nace for which Sir Edmnund bad been remark-
able. I"Ho i% frequeitl>' Élumbering-no, Frank 1 1
she continued, "and I'm almost glad of it be-
cause, wien he's awake, lie sometimes talks so,
that Vin beginnng to fear-greatly-that misfor-
tune bas turned-t re-thea my dardingfater'
mmnd is gene entirely"î-the fat vords irere
half choked by ber tears.

"And Robert, the renegade-good God, that
lie should be your brother, Ellen-knowis ail
this, and feels no compunction, I understand."

" Naine hia not, dear Frank ; his acts are so
tmonstrous, so out of nature, they can scarcd-ly
be his own. He imust have been compelleti Ct
them by some evil spirit, to whom he is subject.
le offered me an asylum whien ie were-ez-

pelled the hall; but I would as soon have linked
mnyseif ta the arch-enemy, as accepted bis offer ;
may I be forgiven for speaking so of a brother,
horever vile."

" You would bave more need of forgiveness.
Ellen, if you spoke or felt otherwise," saiti
Frank, fiercely ; " but, vere lie your brother and
my cousin ten times over, lie shall both hear ny
abhorrence and feel my vengeance. "

Thefoud and eager ones startled the slum-
berer, and lie recognised them at once. Start-
ing ta a sitting posture, he exclaimed in feeble
accents, "I dreamt I heard my boy Frank's
voice.

" My dear father, it is no dream; thank God
and the Virgin, you are right," said Ellen, fer-
vently, as sie sprang forward to the sofa, leadiag
with lier Frank, who, dropping on his knee and
seizing Sir Edmund's wasted hand between bis
airn, exclaimed, "yes, dear uncle, 'tis myself nt
last."

" And wby did you stay so long ?" said Sir
Ednund, as Le gazed intentlyi mto bis nephew's
face; and the next instant bis own resumed the
painful expression of mental iibecility, and an
uncertain and wavering liglht gleamed from his
eyes, as leaning back le uttered a faint laugh,
and muttered at broken intervais, and in weak
tones, IlI knew ail along he would be in time
for the hunt ; and a glorious run we'lil bave, the
day is so favorable. Peter, saddle Jacobus for
me-hush (sinking bis voke in an indistinct whis-
per) Nassau, I believe, I should call him these
times. No matter ; let Mr. Frank ride bis ld
favorite, Tempest, and lead out the chesnut-no,
the piebald pony for Miss Lynch ; and do you
keep close to ber ; and, bark yeu, Peter, tell
the steward we must defer that business le was
speaking of, tilt to-morrow. This day must he
ail for pleasure. Hark, forward, boys-tally-ho
-tally-ho-bo, ho, ho1" The last words he
utfered with energy, and the exertion overpow-
ered him. He leant back silent through ex-
haustion, while the cousins looked from him to
each other in raelancholy speechlessncss, the
scalding tears falling nearly as fast from Frank
as from Ellen.

After a mnoment's pause, Sir Edmund resumed
with a start, "Ha ! Ellen, my love, tell your mu-
fortumate brother, Rab--Robert thiai 'am net
wvithin. omur mnother wrhispered mne last umight,
thiat hie wvas dangerous"-he put his mouth toa
ber ear-" wheni ho had 'vine in--ha I thiere he
ta. Draw the curtain, my' love."

"My oGwn, own dearest atier, it is your ne-
phew, your favorite Frank, that lias returned tu
bring hope and comfort ta us ail,", she said in a
voice alnost inarticulate with emnotion.

"9 He wil> force himîself, wdll le V" continued
her lather, unconscious or heedless of hier words.
" Let him come, then, and do you, love, stand
from between us"-insanity lent an unnatural
fire to bis eye and strengtha to bis voice. "lHe
has apostatized from the faith of his fathers.-
lie lias sert to a premnature grave, the dearest,
the fondes o! miothers. Let him cone, then,
and receive a fatiher's heart-wrung mal - lia!
my beloved Julia, (the voice sank graduially) are
you here, froi amîong the blest, to plead for
him? Theni I will not. curse hijn. But) Julia,
O my love, ask me not, with hlIat voice and that
look, I never before reftused Ca bless him! I
cannot, can-not-bless himi !"

Towards the conclusion o this heart-touching
rhapsody, his voice hadl been gradually faiing ;
but so powerfully was he vrought upon by the
imaginary scenle, that he uttered the last wvords
with gasping energy, and, after heiri utterance,
feul back completely exhausteul ; his agonized
auditors remaining by hi biin silence, broken ouily
by an occasional bursting sol froi Ellen, cl an
unquiet sîlurnmber gave a partial respite to the suf-
ferings of mind and body.

CIAI'TFR IV.

'l'fie nihedoinestie mn the cottage was Katty
Kivim, the ahi hoti.ekeper. wluo luat lived the

. better lart of half a ceaiury ia the fanily. Xatty
iras onc of those perseins, ur mfen met with, whay
possess a good he rt witha bitter woihgue. S e
seidorn toi doailiing vitihmat rfirbt expressig an
intention tedo hIesery reveme-was constantly
gruinbinw, tIbenul t ohers, amnui real or
mnagnar>' grîeî'micm±s, aiti was uver reail>' ta give
her advice in public or ipnivate, as el respect-
ing what did not coucern lier as y hat dit, ant, in
geieral, as richly seasonei with proveibs as ever
was the far-faumed governor or Barrataria'.s own.
But Sir Edmuniid and hiis daughter hadl now beeu
long accustoinedi t lier habits ; andier pecu-
liarnties were over-looked or forgavei ira copsid-
eration of her attachmnetnt and trut-hîfulnes.,

Frauk was a late rnier on the mnorning after his
arrival at the cottage. He vas barely dresed
when Katty entered his roomn, to informn lim inthat
from lier mnistress, Sir Edmniid iwas now per-
fectly collected and anxiuis to see Lii.

" Oh, Masther Frnk," continnied the old wo-
man, " a black change has comine over lhe family
even Since you saw themu b4eore. But 'as tiey
brewed they must bake,' an'' the bed thie>' made
they must lie on.' Of'en an' of'en I tould the
culd mnasther ai' nisitmress (the heavens b her
bed this day) that it was ' spare the rod an' pile
the child,' whin thaey'd be iumonrmi' ail the froties
an' wickedness o' that tdivIe's darlin', Mastlier
Robert. But what would they careu about what
an ould woman ud say, thiouglh myi words kem in
thrue afther ail ?"

s Well, Katty, you know the proverb, that
when thmings comne to the worst they'll menti,'"

said Frank, smilang, " and ile wind may soon
change, you know."

"No, no, Masthmer Frank; the curse of
Cromweii's come over us entirely. 'It never
rains but it powers,' an' Pi afeard every day
that goes over our heads, 'mt'il be a day oulder
ai a day worse.1 At tie rate thmings is goin' on
the black Sussenagh won't allow us the blessed
light o' the day at last, no more nor the Mass or
the funeral."

" Weil, Katty, these are matters we cannot
remedy," said Frank, anxious ta change the
theme, and escape from her grumbling ; "but,
how are our neighbors ? I have not yet Lad
lime to inquire for them. How are the rector,
Mr. Gordon, and bis family ? You will yourself
allow them to, be worth asking for, though Sass-
enaghls."

" They are, indeed, as different froua the
black breed they come fron as chalk is from
cheese. What ud the por Catholis do at ail,
those black finies, but for them? God give
them the benefit of all their goodness, an' tura
thema ta the thrue religion at their dying day !
But yau know, Masther Frank, « wan swallow
makes no summer.'"

" Well, and how is our neiglibor, Mr. An-
drews, the founder? He, foo, is not a bad Pro-
testant, I hope."

" The ould churi is well enough in bis way,"
said the old woman, bitterly; "but what busi-
ness bas an ould blacksmith, froin the black
North, with his bellowses an' hammers, toi be
hopin' (coping) up with gintlemin, that spint
more money in their kitelens nor ail the ances-
thors that ever went alore or ever'Il cor.ne after
him, was worth1 Cock him up ! and set I tould
Sir Edmund, the flay he gev him the green
acres, and allowed the blue naiger to put up his
forge. But, ta be sure, I mas only a doting
ould hag, an' had my pains for my thanks."

" And, how la-his prett dh'cauy hter-..Bessy, is
n't it ?"

« An' do you caii ber purty , masther Frank,



h.to1.ese...evr1 .gr.in dar . Oh.if .1d aconesor ora tona e bles, sf-ait'f C thoicIrean. Th, frw rdanp ttm hmslf etee th m-ls.f g ndst conis gf1:ptiiontoth.Quen tobe
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.i--Roht ;btthr otben hugto hy aearad trctdtenteo uope, gular and lm st-fou ae h a nce, have ryeenæ ,dce b h kv .l.RiyS.. hruh lrytoadu.N oekoshllrta hED (TO bc coIth d a nt of themselves. byitheatrmen from'Civite Vecchtaerwhoxchluldtarrivevery inthirm.stateioflhealth.l atetherdenanlarari
whjtiiinisiown ood i e i ll Ibranvyaew uoeapn oend3rd Jdnly O'Rillo f Kn. ocke y Cstle . Hein IL b aer ahd lmoeica el d which t he c ity afodsws callin , a-fre fullytawarehat lit e v er ctahon ruph ieb
tr . h >u cb l:e itercem ion of the Vir in nd n mlterpstdfo onb- ls m i, a e ofte o l.e hennu enm hre ea br of wh a g e s g rw gaduallye wore tbrangh te i gh ¾ alng baet e n )i b te fse ae o aieP r

teg :-ain-., I theu i'or tn aostalie'ar t yon an11 account of thIGAe ow wh.I Y F OUich toktuaenerrws o i o andolf the bnrried to the rFranck s lig eritifr ie nilds ub rmi na ted iflssig r-e Nt hl. T ecue fot lfn r %. 1 blak o te.i h aongthIrsh mira1s.Igveaful ccont o He ceup a t o meal n bw ie he isn er letan ingsabos outnm ght The n ns bernss ofnerbe- istm /Em a eae w y iaw.-1!ý ladyt b)i bu, t ad tea b sueit'r evle ry roing ,th happene d ntoccao nnothtg he d ehrous eth arc, aott ndptitcclry n ascue h e o-te ioidt PZ- i n o th keepeal n brm Union re-
path. on:t liathe, Fran, on mldeathofconsdered he mater offny gretimpotancebut ener it.He1insaatly rdered the me to fall] irweto al who ere aguaintdfwitheimradhwhoeuplee ;wardstot3eSpiritn utes" de dors o

be fr s e 1 0Ttt b - yyurhp f bcaseIs rpesa e dy atsme ore tivg paper sy andp tohe theroughtheid ringmdehma d ie hschvte d rieslisuy zce l andun:g-thec the Ihrheso .u e u h urud

C hýty , , nor a i olherto raOIe(.t aalini s aour LI s re fit o u ormen , lwho ads 'enBi ersly c h a eru den tand c o it. e unbeamete ac e. Amen.-Frutmcou ers Cogr vc nsr a n g tlhe.in sausti ' The m:za,vreni nis ro0
A Él' si r . . L~ic t er sr vic t e soindfe nci'O e h ne le Icru dcileand lconteil nt d os s be , every t h l 11,e Irhog , , gel,ýtic ei o r es sm m s0 scesfll. ['econry:evr

couün auty as e ma be. Fran bestated o r av a to tatethat he rw whch wa so wor a mot cheringapperauc, whe a dplorale lnoso:trile-ru REv .lR.nt,. T.-' be ay bcomin :voe alie tuhs iportace. e;be
%nd l-.. :Ili' j0l wi th ore ea rnesllititness,-- muchspee f w als tligin te l a netdespd ued 1 ineientchanedth a spb t te f ffirs, fth en - ýrotinse u le vh i ttlena te nst tu te . ci ee nd ta t e aDr ie i .hi telmr k e ins a Ii ta

' r :- K y ol m ohteplw o agn eriousefftharig rtsv er. jia a lso athat ARo e.Tthe pnd of th li ve ext the b rrke trance nacari en nof a i ni usete en,. are guar e t tpesn 00oo simuesatchd t

dyinimmwi, wh last thought wilbe for your temr temnconistituting the Irish Brigade a-r:ý , there was a stoui thtieI-siii ogt
'ha u . ot o ha o hi dugter ad hoseen here, the mocre universally are they declaLret o you that there is one division of lielgians and Ro- pl ars be abndno h te ovrnen. helianent has

ha sflrehenn) heorinrylo o hmaitbp a fiesoldieryrespectable body of menari: y er i the sitm p brraekslas our nien.fi eeThÕ llhste ]LfoLi l owing y lett n e-har1fadhe h i:, 1 u i l eng

y u % i lllo idy w 0b il m y last r q uiest. . w ill b e soon dism issed and sent h omne, adm irably of the row , dra w n up li his i e n ui nd e!r' am sin ront of f 37 L wert CL;go t:- st e t D b i ,1t Vv18 0 a
T hju : ,d u n ,F r a nu k c o u ld n o t r ehi s t t hie a p - 'w e ll- c o n d u c te d , rd rl , sL o b e r, a n d r e lig i u s . Mr . I th e b a' r r a ce k s . T hs g a v e g re t o ff e nic e t o th e Iris h , ' T h o % e Q u e n v .a l. M ch el ' e rO't . Atl a a l , o a h e i h s d f r c t o i

pe(al, am t m ,ave [the required pledge. Myles O'Reilly has introduced propere discipline |Who feit inidignantu tbig ste uht, uad- Sir -J am directed to inform you that thre Crowln worship in foirr -timeýs, 1w..3 been fund in the fin-

e . b 'aculted aong them withouit the least opposition, and lhase' ed by Belgians, end thle mni h ave alluded to ket t izwn opo.dwt ti aea h o- in ahda fSt. Mar',Lmredrn hGot'e v;ou tforevermy boy v. j wongoldn opnionlnot.mlyof te me, bt ofall ayin, wih biter xcitment tohtsheturdes g aizesfor he cnniyof ligo repirs"oingforwrd i tha ediice
thie dymg nt, iir it h ifervor ;I" and now I would tecvlan1iiay1nhrtes3nysedate"Loka hsefnw;thywudsl the Pope I ,i ysirth ,.or bien tt*sl;o ervnLoard gough ois vto crea litCdiaFieldMrhl

say a fewwrsab-toujt pourself. I have heaVriFeast of the Visitation of thel Blessed Virgin, we hiad and join Garibaikh m ithe mi orning, and look axt them 1eA. ýi, u ih TodinsernLodSolicitor.crnei aFel Mrlil

ýomne rejicris of your leading a loose lhfe, thjis a grand display. A mlagnificent bne fgenand iwith their hayoniets like sentries toeoify us;' Tire TeRv ibe 'emtDooeWscut afyal etn fteMnn opn

lim Pc. Bt J-Jst.evn.f tuc hat yugold -was presented to the 1st Irish Battalion, by the thing seemed tu, sting bitterly, nud the moment Ma- TIe . ofeul Irrot Doior escuny Te land w-as h e goretheJul, aitsCofice,

trimlencast. But ei tut, ean i truoýe, t ayouRev, Mr. Meany, an Irish missionary fromt Lancatshire, jor O'Reilly gave the order to righit about face, thli 1 • Lower Ormiond-quay-Sir Robert Kano presided.-
wil eceoii fn.k i, n wtc ve adwhose congregation (I believe exclusively Irish) Bsub- ,privafte p Iassionatly dash.31ed at the nearest ofthe Bel- A Penny Bank wvas opened in George's street, Wa- The director's report was uinanimously adopted, and

projtect you- urph.an cousin, as far ns a Calbo- scribed £30 towards purchasing thisbautiful pire-: glatis or Roman-s, an md with one blowv of hxis fist ble- terford, on the 7th July, under the prosidency of W. a dlividlend ant the rate of 8 pier cent. per annum de-

.le cant. TUmgood rector will arrange and m!e- sent towaLrds their brave couintrymen. ()ncone side ' tweeni the eyes bLid the poor fellow spirawling and Malcomnson, Esdq., Portlawv. cJared fOr' the hallf Yetlr eniding on thre 31st of -Maly.
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ed a second iatin against me for a letter that ap- however, n or eo seissirbe 5- 1 -I5.-'ud ls ai lcdwould canse in a country town. Rted, white, and 1
peaared in the Patrioi, shile T tas in Dublin. In iry oldsoldier, on Wednesdayoract, fiaving placo a p ae plea ungs were fi;nitom the
that letter, neicher Mr. Kelly's nanme nor his proper- itl idistance of 100 yards or n-e, fis-o sd pistolt aspircntly pu-pr, dgs irte alarnting fs-enrte
ty was mnitoned -it lad not him, at cli,_ l view. te lid, when bang wen tIeloa aailst whuSrepos-t spire cf tie csrcsnd thetmefappearanceof sauthds
In time of need, during my long re asidence lu Dubln, siatter-imp into pieces st lrge stoneainst ndici t arr invdos ibdioutclocd the timepeo tti e that hia-
i was ever forward to upiold the Press, when it was was placed. Amazed, te colonel santupanSte s-le. About 5 o cleck tie itepsing doaostu-
assailed. To t I now appenl-and flatter myself his astonishment discoverel thiai lisn libiacprese' tion20 pegs break u , an one secton cf about
with a henrty respousn. I have taken my stand-I was nothing more nor less aban an infernal machuine. 200 parsns b t L ga b'tie Pertacs, rond. Ars-
sha not u ede an ic, unless foriced by lai. Theso It was filled witb powder, anc ibas a daze a i cifer iisg ea se idspeleitatembaDerryacashi, pai-e
ara dayis of irinl, , fur as Catholic and land indus- matches se arrangeS in tie inside that if trielsonpStago, sem icdiseotmembe cfthe ed> MfireUr
try are cuonceru-l.' was openeSlatiseansisaire>'cestain destruction pist at tishe cross an the gable. The Ree. Ms-. sos--".Yours faithflly, MAuTtu A. O'BasNcitïl." would bu the consequence." gis, pariaiest, ias thonte cirpol'silsame

Devenport and Plymouth. It is melanicholy te see
tIe numbers of them who have been discharged froui
the docks and are unable te obtain employrent,
though sone of them have tried for it in France.-
Many of thein have large families, and are withaut
eveC the meana t returning te their native hand.-
Oan anyting be doue to relieve a large number of

people (who are really starving) beorbe they have to
go into the Engliseh workiouses ?"'- .brk zrEzaniner.

3
.'NATnoNAL'EDUCATt.--We :have.- received.'tbe re-- The amount of custoams duties for Waterford port IThere are.9,526 registered electors for the countyport forthe year .859:Oof the Commissiones of NA- for the week ending -July b, ave been-fer teso, f Tipperary:; 343 for the borough of Clonmrel andtionali-dscation in Ireland. In December 1858, the £360 18 Id ; sugar, £17 10s ad ; wine, £65 11s ; ta- 147 for Cashel; Waterford city, 1,134; couanty, 3,84;rmnberiof schools in eperation was 5,408; in De bacco, £752 Is 3d ; corn, £335 18 Gd. Total, £1,5o Diugarvan, 280.

camber, 1859, the number was 5,496; the number of 7s Bd. À SJYGULAn Eî-sssr-On Tuosdiy, tie Bsdiins,
ii.der1859 80tte6idtc0.Tashin December, r f803  The passenger trame faron Limerick ta Athlone by as some of the poorhouse girls ut New Ross wer onos; ta Dectheber 185 o806f510. Tie roprt fur- Killaloe and the Upper Shannon ceased es the 3rd bringing water fr-m tihe draw well, one of them ,nibellgsus wih the Ier-cenatago fpupils f tse ifhereyW July. The couches and steamers in connexion with Bridget Delany, inadvertently receiving a push fromsui religions deneninatins fer tie ye• 1859. Wo the Midland Great Western Railway Company have er coiipanion, fell in, it being 00 fet in depth,give obis table s- also ceased running. and oinly conting forty feet of w-ater. Strange te

stablished Chur-ch-9 A ssubscription bas been entered into by the Ne- Sn th-eres-e several ieces of tinber floating in
Presbyterians- ..-..-..-...-..- 105 nags Boar of Guardians, to enable Mary Carter to thei ater yet she did not cme s contact witi

Other dissenters-- ..-..-..-..-.- 0.44 bring an action against the English parochial autho- them, and there was net nhe slightest mark of husrt
The number i ebidren e! different reigious de- files, for illegally and cruelly removing lier 11, lie 9s-Y on bort persan wien she was rescuei by an t

nominations on the roll for the last quarter of the middle of tvinter, and whilst in delicate health, from inmate of Ile poorhouse anied Kenned'y, iworisk-ed
nomatios w s_ sLondon to Cor. She hasreturned te London for bis 1ife by ventusring down withasingle rone, andome a 1850as«s- .at purpose, found her clinging to the side of Ie weih. She %ass

Establishd Obusch-..-..-..-..-2,108 T ae.- Tises-e hure btee some heav- sh-- ahuet itlf n hour i ithis position when she ras se
Prestabytians .... .... 083 er durng theewhicroed o m ucha beneoi galhuitly rescuesi by the hoy, who was aaiarded £2iPresyteritns ... , 8s-srt ing.ti..s.e.5 to-t.c h es-es f rnoo chs heui is b> thé board for lhis noble conduct. When the t0OIller Disseutess------------- -2,608 te tisehe-cps. W tare eu-tacod.d u'•sdmatron, who di aIl ii lier power to restore her, iasN et asce r'ta meod .. .. .. .. 263 co îit a day or two since, an wd ie regret te state ts dessig e r she foud the sessulars quite dry'

tia te oats crop in anny flat and posr cisttiets w'iie the rest cf hersclother re dipping wet-
570,554 promise to he very suni and short. Wheat looks The matrosn shoreId ties to severl o f te boar wihoAs compared with the attendance of children in e.xceediagly well, and potatoes give promise of an wre there. T thie scapiaiirss-, as they wre ir-ornthe y ear 1852, there is an inicreasu la 1859 of 54,085 aisunant yield New ones are scl l Dundalsk a t lin boocr of the Blessed Virgii, the girl's presrva-Roman Catholies, 4,421 Established Church, 19,155 18 to Is 4d per stune, and they are excellent for the tien is attributable,Presbyteriuans, nd 000 other dissenters. During the table ; large and dry. The hay cropis abuudant. ,fHa "TinsLr-ss' 5IN Ls-TEi -- l several i doîrs auJ

past year, the board bas trained nu fewer than 267 Tat PaATo C e-A hotter fronI KimalLock, in districts the Orangîeumen have done all tbe>'ceuir te
national teachers (169 males and 88 females), besides tise county of Linierick, psblished in the Ureein insult thir Glat i neighbors b>' hcist g d
32 teachers not connected with the National Scbools gives an unfavorable report of the prospect of the ing guns, and beating od drums. At Ennisklieu-in ail, 289. Of tise 257 teachers, 200 were Roiman poato crop lu nthat quarrer. Tise writersays:-" tise pece f tise town hd beetuac disturbed b>
CIathsolies, 34 Presbytermans, and 17 belonged to the Lave just returned fromttraveilingestonsirycies-tisapeceiofthe ta lagon tise tuwr- of tise Protestan
Established Church. this district, pîrhaps the largest potato-growing Chusci, and ringing of sells. Tie day passed qsiet-

RnEts no or Doîoa.-Mr. Stew-rt l s coutsry in the South of Ireland, and I a amne te 1y in Armagh, but several figs were displayed ; oneretired, so that Lord -imiltone-sasn of the Larquis state both observation anid report conirm the alarm- on a large tre in a prominent part of the city butof Abercora- Wil bie elected i7thot cpsitoua fer tng fact thiat the potto crop is itready seriously af- on the Catholics remonstrating, Mr. Cox R ,'11withthe seat vacant by the death of Sir E. H'ayes. fected ai the bligiit As late as a fortn-ight since, the iolice, proceeded te the tree and had it removed.
Bonocan et' Srioo.-The renuwnedbs r h the young plants hsookced vigorois and hsealthy, and [n Downptrick abaout 3,00 Orangemen attendedcSigo is ahOtS te ltose ti e sries of its iserougt so hopes were generaly entertaed tbia this year's re- divine service in Ithe ancient CathedraIen a ser-

tresentative. Borne downh s e.yrlong contiuted indis.du et mon was preachsei by the Rev. S. G. Porter, inc um-
position, the Riglht H o. Jol Wynne, is stated by the leaves exibited rsty depostsis smal spots, buent of Striatford-on-Sliaey, county iWickIuv, and

te lcel pau-s, will sh: seek tise oie-t silter varying t size froi the eight ta the fourth part of deputy grand chaplain of the Grand Orange Lodge
of the iltern Hunires, . already' tie na tes cf an h in diameter. These spots save gradunally cf Ireland. There was no display of party colours

tree candidates .re ewtsti ned as uaspirants ai thse spread out, untit tiey have covered the whole sur- beyond a few Orange watch-ribbands, purple vests,
'e 'cadiate-am- i :nJ. F'olliott, . M'Don- face of the lent whici emits a ransk, fetid odor. I &. Soma of the Orangemen of the town dincd t'e-seut recated-ninty '. CuW'o ,a Mr.EI tIsa on Susnday last a large field of potatoes ie the gether in the lodge-rooms. ins Belfast the annivers-

Tenison, Lord Lieutenant . ti coIan of Rosco i- a of Mr. Conyers, Castletown, which were put ary passed off quietly ; no rioting, no party display.
mon. Ofcourse, it is moe tiaii likelv that Mr. John downy ast January, ifte-all bun te tie grend by Dur Cootehill correspondent inferms us tiat the old
Patritk Soiers will ad his naine t tihe foregoiusg ths proces of infection. Passing atlong the oad hybrid raig-neitber orange, purple nor green, but
list of candidates. the smel given ont by the potata plant is mlost of- crimson, by way of compromise-was hsung out on

TheN f caate 7fensive. Several sma districts have not,, 'am happy the tower of the chtrchl of that town on Ite Ist'risc Nationt of lie lisJy,o tsts iaices the de- te su>, been attacked ; but generally speaking ItIe and remaisned there tilt the l2th. T iCatholics ver>partae f-ron Dslln of Ke'in Iod O'Doisrty and bliglht is gencral, and great alari prevails among properly took no notice of it. Sinmilar exbibitioslis family: On Weducsdsy enuing Iast the the farming classes."' teck place at Clones, Ballyhaise, Scotsiouse, Ash-steamer fr Liverpool bore away from IIreland, on There are 303 aniates in Tisarles workbouse, bc- field and Drusm. There ras no latg exhibited ai Bal-their way te Australfua, a sall geroup w.vhose depart- ing an incroease of 59 on the last year. lyba. The little faction at Castleblayney made aus-e mass> a ressUer wiii suas- cf ul regret, ansi
whose voyage ard future caret il be flloie a - EVICTIONS IN QE s CeU.tsry-The Dublina Eren- miserable display, as described t us by a corres-

a fnd an erte flt • . L ied ng Post publislies an apneal, forwarded at the pondent, but it alicited nothing but contempt fromMarty afn an ertl prayer. Revmin zoid u . . aliac athe Cathol- .9O'Doherty, together wiih bis young and gifted wife, etose o fAPril ast, ta Ir-. essais, cf alnacor, ise tiis.
and tiree ititresting childreu, have sailed for the tie county of Wicklow, by a considerable number On the nigbt of the 2nd July, a serious ulot took
antipodes, to make their new home under the south- of bis tenantry on the lands of Ballycarrolli, Queens place between the Orange and atholic parties inj
ern cross, fur twoy front that land they lover! se County, who are under notice of eviction, beseech- Armagih. The Orange party were eplebrating thej
well, eaul sersed se devotedly. Ib is long since the ing the landlord net te turn them out tupon the st of Jly anniversary, and bad a number of drums
emigrant ship bas borne fron us voluntary exiles orld. The case is une of the most painful charac- and fife1s, t the music of which they paraded the
around whom interest so deep and fervent entwines . ter; for tIse tenants about te be evicted declare that ighwsvays a long lime. They then assembled on a
ie, the chnivalros, the bold-hearted, youthful Tri- tbey have paid their rents Iwith punctuality-they bill adjoining the workhouse, where a large bonfire
bune; she, the graceful lyrist- 5 Esa"of the Nation are ready and anxious te flill tieir contract ; was lighted, and where they remained for about au
-ishose genius fringed with ligt ansd beauty evesy and they seek no aisaitement of rent ; and the whole hour. About ialf-past tan o'clock, the Orange
subjec thiat it tonchbed. Irelandi has neover pias-ted burden of their prayer te Mr. Kemmis is that they party marchedi down ta Callan street, and came in
thuis tIre children of her boisom more gifted nnd more may ba permitted to occupy the holdings on which contact with the Catholecs, when a general rowu n-
true." The Freemnan adds :-I We have inspected tbey and their families trere born. Mr. Farrer, J.P, sued. Stones and other missiles were thrown, shotsi
the farewell addresses presented te thi genteman the Rev. Ehas Handcockl, Vi-ar of Dysart Ens, the fired, and severahlhand te baud encounters occur-
on his departure for Atustralia. They have enattsted Parish Priest of Maryborouglh, the Very Rev. Dr. red. All the police in town, under the command of
from the lecturers of the Ledwici Scbool of feri- Taylor, and other gentle-nen, have recommended Sub-lnspector Fawcett, were on the ground , and
cine, the pupils of the sace, and the stidents of St. the case of the tenants te the favorable considera- after the rioting began, Hugi Boyle, Joha G. Winder,
Vincent's Hospital. The addresses are illustrated in tion of Mr. Kemmis, on the ground that Ilthey are and Wrilham Paton, came te the place, and united
a most beautiful manner by illuminated beadings hontest industrious poor people ;' and the lies. Mr. their exertions te the police te quell the disturbance.
and peu and ink etchings of the College of Sur- Ilandcock and Mr. Farrer have made special state- It is said that several persons bave been seriousl'-
geons. St. Vitcent's Huspital, &c., the national enm- sents, te the effect that the removal of tbe persons wotunded by>' the Orange party. A number of houses
blems, O'Doerty crest and city aris, ail exeected under notice of eviction from Mr. Kemmis' estaie insIrish and Callan strecs have been smasbed, and il
u a style nearly equal to engravinig."would bue productive of loss and much inconveience is ta bu regrttead more that the Royal Hotel and two

Tahstle W arfodqa C tengfthe lthaJulysy in the district, as "the larger farmers would suller or thrce houses of respectable Catholies is ScotchT e Waterfonfiil tisn of lseM J Cloosyi from the want of labourers." The question, as eur street have hliaS tieir windowis broken. Tt is likely theA fine yung flloir, tie su f d s- gJohn Clo'e, contemporary reiarks, naturally recirs--what l te whonc matter ril] be the subject of judicial inresti-
Qeay tV 'ithis Place a fer da-e tig,,en raide 10 become of those people? The aged portion will gation.-Korlhern Iig.Rene te joie tise .apal ar':.'x probably malke their way to the workhouse, whilst

The Limerick bakers have rented the extensive the young and active wil srell the tide l in that di- ORANU E ilaTs aTs LUoAN ON THE as-stU.- Joil
mills of Pisssy, wiere they intend to manusfacture astrous system of emigration wichis now goin allageig an Tursday evening a sr tek place about tw miles
bread of superior quality ay day work. They have ite difFerent parts of tie country. and a-half from Lurgas, whis may terminate ise
appealed to the citizens to support the ufdertakingo re tan ne 1e, th jur f mny, an

apTe titeienf te HouppaLEtise Comm a Nass CoNDcT OF AN Ai SRivtx Git.-The the protracted disturbanîce of lit neiglib.r'oo. ILThie o mittee cftisafleuse cf Ceaiw lns have ]allynena Observer of the 2d of June records the is a 12th of Juily affair, anid hits risen ont of .. rac-throîoul tsthe MDusliand Meatli Rallrna Bllon story of the doing-s of an Irish girl whose parents tices generally confined now to the rural dstricts.lIse grsiti tisaI tise MiliansiGs-entWestern Cern-formerly, resided in the,neiglhboriood of the town in ant long associateid with the season. The lfoli-pany had matle out tiir case agaeinst it' vhich that journal is published, snbstantially as fel- ing address Will best explair. the statu of things for.
The death of Sir George Bowyer is innnounced.- lows:-lier father, Williant M'Cord, a shioemaker and scone timuce past in the county wheres t!î trr-.gry tis

le is succeeded in his tile and estates b' his eliest J tenant of c smaill farm niear lyinena, died in cir- just occurred s
son, the inember fr for Dndalk, now Sir George Bow- cumstances.of pecniary eubarr-assnatet soie yers Ta the o-rangemen cf the county tif Arniegli.
yer-. ago. At thIe time of his death his liabilities anoont- " Dear Blrethre,-Pronpted by the, dep linterest i

The prospectus aof a nets- companty in Cori, thobe cd to nearly forty posnds, and his family were eit hve alcuways felt flas- the welfare of your ociety, J
caled "I The Cibizeus' Riter Smames' Comuparnyi vithoutt a shilling for tisemiselves or any means for must express my sincere regret at the onttrasges
and to he establishedli unde-r the Lieited Liability the liquidation af these debts. Soon sftes-hic deth, which hibarv recenly takcn place i. the towin amîsl
As-t, bas been issued. The ialitsel ia set down at about the yir 185, hs dauogiter, Ann Janc M'Cord, neighboood of Armagh, and I cuaunot helt addiing
£25,000, in siaesa cf . eachi. then se:us--'uly 20 'ears cf uge, cmigiii.rated to Anericst, in disasprrobiation, in the strongest manner, of a

The projeet of a railhvay fron Ciishel te Goold's irhere sie obtained employmeut as a dloncsic ser- pracltice wh'licl I1 believe t have been chiely ihe
liosshas becn roevived, assit the wn commissiones vaut. lhving fromI tie outret determined ta py cause which led to thesediis turbances-1 allude

bealed by the chairmatn, Mr. Freneb, intend to haro every farthing f hnerdeai fthe's liabilities she ta the habit of drunming in ltie evitngs, nnd even

an interview withs tie ditrectors of the Great SoIth- bioardedl tise smali earning of her inidiustry rith thie oduring thie nsigits. am aware that the iuor- thousglht-
ern and Western Railway on the subject. It is be- utmost care, and after im yea-s of incessant b il ser fil nil considerte 'sasion of tise cifety Ufsaîrove
lievedi tiat a single Une of rail could bcacoustructei noble aspirations were croined witih sucess-ler a oceeding wthi ca ncl>' privoke hsstile fetling

-es-y ce sy. Tise cnunety through wici is p u ardent desire was accomplislied and the grand aim asdsi lead t retaliation, fraught with so muehi dan-
seed il sisall run is seri' fsavoable ta railway' of ailer self-sacriefiiig exertions was fully- aeinered. ger t thie peace oIf tise ca-nry ;an I annot look

rations. On the ninth of c February last she sent sletter fron on any person ta a ftriend to the institution who lier-
No. 90 West Twrenty-fourth street, New Vork, remit- severe iu a couse rwhicth maust inevitably call fuorth

The Corporalion off Waterford lave empoered ting ta M- r. Janes ICord of Castlegîo-e s bank or- public ni imsasdversion, and prova a cause of -ejoic-
thse Fiance Cemittee te bar- £U,000 te esoct a derfor thIe sum of forty pouids, toes tdistributed by insg u ll ic are inimical tot yourselces and hlie

water reservoir at Lisdreggen. that gentleman in payment of hier faltes'. debts.- loyal principles o u profess.
At Tralea Quarter Sessions tiere w-re twoa civil The aggregate sus due was lthirty-four poins tiree " VYour attueihed and sincere friend asd brothe.

bills brsngit against Mr-. Quill, îato agent to Major shiilings and three pence. In a postscript she di- 1 JulY 7, 180. W. VEssa, O trand Master.'
General Drummond, ta recover two smsal sums of rectedl that one MHenry shouldsi b pair! fve shillings This frieudly appeal is Posted in Luirgiin, anda i
morney, £14 eaech, paiil ly Patrick Osrien and Robt. over the amoint of lis debt Und that the balance of duere say, ore.- the county. It seems te liae ldi ins
Scasalan, tenants t the Generail, sas " poia mono" te tie rttnce, fis-e pouds elavai shillings and ise -eetect in preventig, thoughit clearly pointed out
iim previius ta their obtaining leses of their old- pence, shold be presented te hetr sister, Mrs. Mar- the natural consequences of the condiet te which it
ings, The Chairmtan, Mr. Copinger, ield that the garet Wilson. Vien the accousnt was written, Mr. refers.
morse>' lihad bean illegally' giiven, andi prcnoutnced de- M'Cord complîied ifh tise diroations o! lise lette- ini Lurgan andî the vicisnity', siace tisa cas->rles- natf
as-cas in favors cf the platintiffs, aes->' liairticulas-. Tisa saune accouant saya thsat tise yane,'hatve beeon perîurbod by> tise tpirit o-f lias-t>'.

PasasPsccs-îuîos.-ss se<des 'si. pa-ciayment stiey uexpsectedl on tise pas-I cf tise On tise Ut cf Jusly a t-es-y las-ge inmber cf lessns,
b>'Rts PeloisE ctnoe.- feu r. Creadenawil leise creditors, e t exhlibits an axas-pie cf hsighs amuinug toi seversai thosands, s-oet tn the taira,
byaurthes f llol t letse foltm Dr. tus Eregan, thatte and genser-ous psrincipie, foar which tise namte asin m- ansd haud as druisng and linrg perfosrmnne. Thsey-
Cnn ah Pa'trliîa aisthe objc regth luale rcuiria-ry uf Ansi Jano .PCeord deserres to e eosnorsedin dia nh ot pliay par int-ns- s- entier thenmselves dia-ins.Th Iida sys 'Werert o in ortise place cf lier nati vit>', anS it umightî hae aSdded,> tneîy amîenablesil tise P>rocessions As-t ; benuce rhecpastrifot e.coneporary se circumsctaneced, and iwe in et-esry other liens-. susuositifes id isot inter-fere. Tisera iras nu doubit

are sure, thsougha ire do nuot kuslmr lise factls, thait asM- Thfolwn erushweabttecaatroredneofhes-

re acas- tiai ise nsic cugof ti ool ca-> his sttÓemes apI ae i ti Peean's Journail:s--" Tas-- cosfl;ad i au> bas- ecat wcl lia- bec's
scathseless throuegh tis or-dea:s-' Te tise Editor cf ubas-t, Fidatity.--The disoe-y ors Wedlnsdny> hase cf dtioi1>'(i'sn 1 mo'eexc piti' airtise Irishmansu, tIsa Con:wusighi iPatot Oflice, Tuaru, a fear-fîul ateptu ns. assassimraton hîts star-tled tiahe iestlsen tssaiee y t-nurr fitn e tsusebjiusu-
Jurie US8th, 1800. My' das Sir--Twoe actions for al- good foik osf Trbeirt, and bis occasions a consie-- al estae Tisx deice'--usa aiss-rtn elifured so i
leged libaIs lias-c been institeued against lise Paioiict. abS.e unteasmness ta uhe fasaly> against whomen thean h k g est e thaem toejoysi all tie>'o appeas- lo..t
Ono is b>' s Prsotestat atltoney af Banllina--3sr. mhlastion 'stas intenited. It appears tisat abrost threotr ofiît tesblannîeda1 alie>'on ailts naordigle-t
Paget Bons-le. Thse thrsee Oransge rasbundedi imn w-caks age a nice little boas seirectes te <ultsnc s-ry r f tit ssees p13thsen aut 100cersonsgicame
altos- nme, thsoughs eachu of them libelled sua in thse IPaetterson,~ Talbert-housse. On the' dis-action car- sels cash> n tics thc tw ise an 1ah ruit10 heyn cause-
fouliest mannes-, hsaviug timputed te nie wrsde i erer- wrase tisa naines cf seveaa lady membuiers cf hts flîso- edst Lthrn u- lis twnfi nir a dton thecountr lss

wrte-that t stimulatedl 'my rislgar s-casiers te msu-- ly, andi finmating thsaI a laite- would te foundi' ils- cdandissu'clocktIs e 500o tss ira> t 00 tIearri'.~
der- R, P. Bous-rleT-ses-Us bisa os- an>' othe- seu eide wh'lichi rous- expiaic alL Tise colonel s;srune ith'six drm an d cate sonerf0oring sri-ad'
I net-or uised suach langîsago. But tise s-cal offance with tisa singularity cf tisa niais- of retceiriuig a boxi. churtchsi dens out to afubli peouseingth ruradi. tu
against misc thmat I bave teen feas-loel>' andi iun- ef wich ha kew nothing, andi fancayieg tisai Ilthera tisi, whre the a publahe ousseown, tse s-usaiies-
compromnisinughy combat.ting open andi secret Os-- mighit hobernoe lien conectedi ii it eenuicc- the, ires-ean te me liow eLodes.re The aggenties,
angeism--expocsing soupepr~ things ; resising ps-a- notl ie tiuycîs-du cnig e Antlli- mtis Bien rud red toCi Lurg. Tere wgetas
selytismn , hluding up toi publie censure landlord opu- tises- ilormnatton might eluucidate is meoattng.-eti ngai nthles thuad 5,00 orthee ues-o ras-o i8 drus
prossions, andi at sthe sme timue, pointing wuiths pies- ens-dinghy iL was lckes up mla nsro, :niotni d anu crspnIsng 5 n, br of ieets, plaing 28Usune-
cuire, te tise acta ai goodi I indiords. Te yeu andi lise lises-o fus- thscree weks uwithoeut au>' fnforration- lsiig l tut fesiears u sugges-cedigeuitst iletiras, as gne
honesl Prs-cs ni Is-elandt t hok fer symp1 athsy te sus- s-ceaived respecting it. Ses-es-ai memters ef 1 bi ouve-misolenionedass Uotsunatyi, s intas nly

teinnie agiusts an unhosly' cominîation. A Mr-. Kel- hosehaiold hsaving asaken tise box psonacenalite thisaenih,'sbu tinesair ay 5 tirgan, andt may>'
1>y, o! Ourraghmrnre--a Cathe attorney--estitut- centents to e haetiser sand opisd-;entrh' tseUhbtlsefsda aL-gnatitna>

- . . ' - .- i.---------.. s .it r-rnInin ti~~s'eii ac ancais-ed iwhat se commsrotion such a ast

cbildren. lIe directei the door t be locked, being
apprehenive of a neriot. This bein a localit> prin-
cipally inhabited by Catholics, the people-men wo-
men and children- gathered fron tie tields. it dees
not appear that hey a anaIy strong reasou o fear a
serous attack on either life or property, for there
was but the one shot fired, and that without any se-
rious result, except that which sbsequsently arose.
There was enough, iowever, done ta cause excite-
ment and produce a riot; stones were tbrown by
both sides. I balieve this part of the fracas was he-
gun by the Roeman Catioies, cither l retaliation
for the outrage offered to their house of wrorship, or
to drive away the Orange party, andso protect it

and their priest from furtherilestation. Be thist
as it ray shots were fired by the Orange party with
serious icet, at first froam iistols, aud afterwards
sarn guns wich the house of a nan named Tait,
and a course this kîinl of weapon Eoon terminated
ti sriat. It lasteit about a quarter of an hour. WhenV

ithe distnt-banice had termuinated, the sad result wss
soon ko-sue 10 persons being wivondel. Tie
Res. Mr. Morgan sent for Dr. ]luenstiy te utirgan
abouit six o'clock, it ai lie arriveU et the t-isce of tie
disster about Ialfu an hour afterwarils. On the ne s

tihus reachiug Lurigin, Mr. 31illars-, Il.l despatched
lfead-Cunstble 'Carroni ors s car with tel of the
force, to Drrymsacash. The let-aconstublei nscer-
tained the deplorable character of the riat, and drove 
back for Mr. illar, wio reached thos place to find
the Rev. Mr. Morgan anininistering tie lest rites of
the Roman CatholiC Chiure l twor en ho li
believed to bueniortally uned, namieol Charl-s
M'Canni and Thomas Murphy. As the latter wa:us in
the mst imminent jeopardyt, he msagistrate took lis
dytng deposition, in whih ie identiied seve-il cf
the rioters, and statei thie iarticuliars of the ricIt as
they camie unmerihis own observation. M'Cann's
dyttg delosition siasi text aken. le said th uIbithe
guns were obtained in Tait's bouse i tiat Tait ired
and be (3ià'Cainn) received the iosund of ia ball in the
knee. As lue uined t mIiae his iay to his own
louse he receied arother gutishot wound in hlis
back. The ball in this casa uws fired by Williami

Wnight. This man Wright was arrested at his own
house,i r Terry Macart, wi'le fa the ac cf sloading l
gise, abou t I12 oclock tuhiat night.

So far as can lie at present aîscertained, lie naimes
of the persons lujured, and the ioutinds they have
sustainei, are ns follcws :-Tiomans Murphy, a young

iunmrried msan, wsouindeid in the shtest, penetrating
the lungs, and, as beieved, into the shines, for he is
totally paralytic laithe lower lintbs, and not likely
to recover. Charles M'Cann, a labourer, about 22
years of lige, also un-arried, has received a s gun-
shot ivounl i tihe right kee, and tio other wîounds
o! tie saine description in hlie baick. luis life was
despiaired of in the tuorning, but in the evening ie was

m sa iorbot-ipetuil condition. A aa isuinmed .ldluif
received a curious gunshot woundI tie neck. lDsr.
Hannay was enabled to extract the bail. 4 bay
namedi lsInumill, the only Protestant known toe 4 in-
jured in tisa cre, haisbad a ball sextracted fromn lis
log. Ie had got amsong the Catholic part>. An-
othier boy calledI enno has been takes to the
workihouse wiah a ball in tis ;eg; it is net expeeted
that it will ie extracted. A thi rlad 12 vers of
age, named Janes Hennon, has been severely wound-

ed in tie aru, the bail passing right throuh it. A
brother of the M'tIlduutï altosve nentionel lsas beet
diangerosialy wundîssîsed. A girl o f the fsilsti] If
3i'Ilduffishas been shot througih the cheek, and, siad
to contemulailtted à1 ioor little inflant, while in its mîo-

thers arins, lad soine shot lodged in its foot.-
There is isother girl residing in thie house sext to
where urphylives, whoi las received a nunmber of
grains of shot in ier aria. There are other phersons-
altogethier 16 iriduals-is-wo huve been injuredwi ib
more or less severity i thiishockiug outrage. A
person called Deceuri-, c l'iotesttssl, soe tiie after
the riot, wais wayleid and beatern, but, I bselieve, not
violently. This p'rsous and the boy beforeonameiad
sure the only Protestants thait have ls yet been sm-n-
tioned atong tie saulieorers.

Yesti-idsy mîorning Lord Luirgan, 3fr- Williii M.
Milhir, IUf., M. JohnM iauncock, J. and Mr. Johii
Grer, J.P., met lit the Court-house a norder to make

nl",ttiory into t e Circumstances, and take informa-
liona leconnexion wihh tismelanicholyi lfair. Four
pasens, Protestants, named Charles GeddisGeorge
Davis, William Joues, anid Robert M etni, viere

breg, uiop and chargedf, nder a eluusse a tise
Towns Inrp-rovement Act, iwith riotous beli ur imtii
Liiran onthe preious day. This riotous belaviour

Yuts ofa party character; and, being provei in cvi-
deuce, the fencimpisesd a dine of 40s. and tc'sts in
each case; rfr,s menfult, two months'eimprisonlment.
An appeal te the Quarter Sessions hs ibeen loiuigeil

by r . Morns, solicitor for th e acessei, in tiihe
paries have ebecn admitted to bail.

TIse ii(uiry lta tie esryacass air Ia.tvl
fr-u 10 c lo il tie morning till 6 fis the-evenin g

I understand lita tlite epositionq ai issre tiin 2(l
sitnEscsas were akeikn, tnd tht the eveidnce troe

anot ie esntre eiinality on Ite orange par-.
w'o ls ere s r to'ss- n e isch rtige lta oirr r s s s' -
lIa tLhie agan during thie îi.'kes, tIvsile the Cathn-
ic party bail i firearms ait all. len prisoniers ( i
rtesutts) had beeî siaee b> le poliseu. O rthl's
fivwere isaerge at tise termus tion of the ma-.

gisterial iuîîiry- masently-, John Wellil, Derr-ndil;
s uçy, ua assells, Andrewi loyle,

sei Thomas reen. Cbristopher Misurphy and ies
Tur , or iTirington, ire admitted ta bail, eacai ti
£10, and tu-o sue-ties in £5 each, to appear oun Wed-
nesday ; asi Samîuel Tait, Willitum Wright, and
Ciuntnamor-d hugbies, were remanded till Weliadesday

e: wh-en the inquiry will b resunmed. Warrants
wii .e issied for a inaber of otier persons con-
cerned in the allray, and the iiqniry will be resmstns.d
next weekc. An suntîsîual degree of exciteîsent ai-
peared in Lurtgan throughut yestrday, canusd, so
toustit, by the occuri-rence of the previous evening.-
iîos'l/ici'it il7ig.

SwiAstmG os s-uAn snual and estraosrdi-
nsary cccurreacce took pilce on Suidiraiy las.t t ihe
Carn on the Curragh of Kildaro. A irivate cf thep
2th regimient, Snmed Ryan, abut 12 u'cilck looks-
a can auj se ieee ofs-rsn, utithi whtih he comerinacedh
beaeting tIsa can for tise pur-pesa uf acfing some liesa
iîying abut the camp 1o nses-un. Thiss be suceeded
suinesre eIectually than he desiredU, fuir shos-tly' aîfer-
hec coenssced tIsa raittlhing ncse tise becs guatleredU
uponr crie sida oîf huis face, extending ini a thick clos-

ser- neusbheing tisandset fs lise- to cf hui ln

bous- la thsis dilammsa Se caRet eut fer sassssîrce,
artd lie iras short-Ly> aefterwuards pîla-edh sitting un a
chsair,5 whein a litre iwas obtaiined, uwhich ns bei-if
es hsis haS, coereo with alsheet wtih se rieur cf

endleavoring te gel thein to enter lIse isira, bt aup to
tise Sens- cf 3 o'clck, a-boaou- crr-espondent cawr
bimn, there iras littla uprospect ef thisas remnoving, senS,
tise day beting extrermel' bcot, il ucas onjectured tbsut

itise little but bus>- s-fribeould not takse te tise quar-
tes-s es-iach wras- ps-ovideS for thenm sootner thîan O or
7 'clocki la tise evensing. Tise soldtes- ewas remoed 
ta e gard-rooam, out of te air-, for ibis pus-po cf
psreieig any> ether assailants gathe-ing about bhim,

andi te give hlm shelter fs-eu tise oerpowerig ratys
cf tise con, f-rm w-hih hse ras sufferifng greatli> t
consequence af tIse wreak state ta wshich lise snudden
sud Uanges-eus assemnbiaga upon him isad s-ed uued
him.--Freeanîcs's Journal,

Iasna SnmPwrorIGnT eIN Excein.--A friand sends us
the follow>ing par-agraph. Man>' cf the paties refer..-
s-ad te in lb sese natives fs-cm our- aity :-" Tires-e is
dradful distress amongst tise Irisu shsiprights lin VERy GENUs.-On Mondaylasas police con-

stable Priest was passing through High-street, Ohip.
penham, he picked up a cheque of the value of £700.
As the owner's name was well knou in the tow,
no time was lost in restcring it ta him. The gentle-
man to whom it belonged, appreciating the. inesty
of the fader, but considering, perihars, tat be had
done no more than his duty as as ps.olicemn n, very ge-
nerously treatedim ta a glasa of pale ale.-Balis-
bury Journal.

GREÂT BRITAIN.
Lord Edward Howard (brother oi the. Duke, of

Norfolk) bas given notice that he will move, on going
into committee on Board Continunnce Bill-"Thot
it ie an instruction ta the committee that they have
power to introdutce clauses requiring that a creed
register be kept, both in workhonses and district
schools, and beopen to the inspection of ratopayers ;
and proviling that access, ai alrensonnble and pro-
per times, shali behad ta vcery inmate of bucit
workiouses and district selîcols by the minister of
the religions persuasion to which he or ehe belongs."
The object of this resolution is to prevrent, if posi-
ble, the flagrant systemu of proselytising practised
towards Catholis ii the workhouses of England.

OmÂNC PnE csssass-Sherff Christisen, of Ayr-
sbire, has issued a proclamation prohibiting the a3-
sembling of Orangemen for the purpose of walking
in procession in tny part of the couni1y of Ayr on the
1.h instant.
Rf -reTs OrE%-A casixEiG ix LvERPooL.-On

Mondny cvening an oent-aiir meeting swas eld lin
iront of St. George's liul, Liverpool, t protest
agitinst lie mrcent cinduct of hie osse of Lords re-
lativeI o the paper duty, to e!ct a depulîation to the
Constitutinal DefLne Association, anîd to petition
the Iloîse of Cinnsnss tu lake prompt melîsures ta
repeat the excise dltty ai îper this session. Mr.
Laîwrenîce lleywcrth took the chair on a lorry which
served as a iiitiorm ; atnd during the wiiole of the
proccelibngs i knmot of disorderly fellows, who al-
wtaris distitrb Liberal mieetingi, created constant con-
fusion. One of thenm was tlirown vi e armis intoI tise
nuitdst of tie crowd, and InotheLr us aiso fslling,
dragged Mr. Ieyworthl with huni M. 'ley worti in

lits fatl diiocatei tie little fusger of one of his
litads, and ias forced to letre ut'l nseeting. l
si fte Of those interrpt ionL, aILi te resoluticns an

t lic iîenmoîril were agreed to by large masij-ritie.-

Tis CNEs.-Tie friends sf religios freedosu
have suetal in maiing a dereonstaration aigainst
the psroposilo caeslchis:e che Ieople of this cotarîîy
on their relgioss opîinsionss icihiel is isme li! y tiu
any other kid of doitunitaration to produce a hlie!l'bi-
impression n the mirnd of tie Gaveritme .7

Libernii t lmem s f airliitiut bhave signid a i:js.
moirial tu Lord Pl rs, reqIesttiig lis ta wifli-
draw tie tlîji n hie' foim he enLs il ;

issd iifoîrtiig uim of itie i;jury wich ersistnice in
thlast clause wolsîid sisflict slon the Liberil part ani
the Govermst. Tiifiiiio nuiras l teSer d to
his lordlsip on Saturayl by a uepttios ofsiX .P;s,
who gave emplotie 5expresiin to the opinion of the
impori tai dy wImIIIs tey rts:nted. Lr sil4i-
mston iitiiaed itt c aLi rmiriai dennassled
serious es'idiratin iiil tIsese Catin seaely b

sas' dout tois w it t e ri siierLiais wi
leiAd ta. llit at thse saiI ftwil, fi. will bc only wise

for tise p Iulescontis stheiir Mlsrt to ii'fett tise
clause in quIe1stioi. iand thus render success ai the'ir
part doibly sure-M ng Sir, Juiily 2

Loirs ;rs Y AS A PATIEOs -Lord Siîin'y
Gdiup bt n ,line apears ri i sie d to keep

[u-siSinft'ury wartm water. lit- luis wiitten
aiotlter later t> a csntîoiupioraLry, in whidi he shows

iliat Loerd SIlfcsîry'is fil offite fît sil i ttriiiiii-
1 titti hsl Li irokc tts it lis lor

s'50 ti.' ite1 Ststist't1'i1i(IniSti-1%lthi l !' i'jLI Ilitt-
sils IIt'rsc'liesst Iiitittî%s. l t!ii.4 sîsciîtty Wî're

lisi 1 -cgist ii! isreici - i!lg sntili:iif is'aof fion _C25
to £: i ti sc(i iita s- dlicol! m nte mae by the

Iitie-lisiisrlii, ilsn 4-tjisÈsice c!:1se dlc'iiity ot' fîsssds.
lord <kboeisis yirs ti t ehe n asme. of 1 o S t-

ltr jpps'srs si a vLice-,resident cif tise intitiin
id' he further a ra to lve q lifi.'d ists ss
governor in t' by a seat f £t.

Scr&Aî:-Srt.:m.---iuri fîtScetiland. for a
vacatiin raiille, I n-rived at iirb uin Satu'r
r-sd ssent tise resn t inse yi sadiing s eri t-
iitty %Wsli ILtesifg!ss t'l ltt e tiitltfIiil is;iljiiMs cfrisliti

asnes t ferssc's, une' tist sri l gis!ibii'gi, s. tli
inîttropolitit iouors. .1 the NurLi. (01s Ssdasî or s. r -

e cIhiCI, itd wst re.td
ta Iru ic-placs, whieb iisla rehit a s t reet ut' rucky

alsiI îîreciistiios aistSieen, aitvinsg its siisuîmit cnwned
by the mtiist :uicriy vnd p rsbytery retedi (isi l-irnt) iian y years ig, h>'Li'e atetion of the ev.

Pail MaL lin. whi i siiitise pasestîîr, id a lbe-
iavee jO5if i -hij frj.g: i'C.o the UffsctiOnte ma-

nr in whii tih Seaotis priet ws spoken cf sin smy
barin sg lyt' sers i sos if gios. niold C,1:1'iis n'-

wfterice: litnd" eii' in LStsivg Oisriiving
irs-'', titi' ppf'rac' i ii' pcî st'emd so bid me

seig imy Issu j'sof il.i:tring ls fjr thait hwe. 'The
t<itmrreh w:s usr'ufud, sesnd tise t'risnt ccissi iwnhi

t'. s ) hei is'een î re iy, iowver, a little gr] p-
pe ed, whosi nfrie' eii tti thie C tht cngr

g titwere thuttIit inîment orsthippng in

î m ,"tt a so <'ts itl i, wit i s s:.rte i to it." lini
iirt' i :,mi tisha e meant 'ti eurt-

tis ' tts l .st i'.i' ilsuf
h tilmi foutind it. Tiîther i reid, ard fostud le

emilet f jstice beintsg 'mpoyed for n ilgîser atitil
u-blr u po:-t. The weli e i r a:wi ; offr-

tsg splise (sificf ste New Jia, and, mn tise
cnuissini of tie ily rite, rani uf hril t but. mer-
ing s'eilinI, li- ga:s :osn tise juicita bencih tDi-

misnry r !uscin ta his crowded congeaisn,
whit conss is rty of is fmi ibsdyO f iliiland
is-otroos now gartericiig te Gutste-. Aer Mts,
leirt s-frm nine tf the retirinsg worshiipers la whosm

f lia-e alluihed, tia the ivic ithorities of Stirling
li wit imiel iliberislity grarted to the C:ehlics

the u.e of tise court-housegratuitoîys!> during the
'siIargemssent a(f stheir ciurhis. Tise gorî priest cf
S:irlit'4 ats ses k!essgths .Igunj t Isiets lrsg-tnlito' tf

i eprovn'ileens wich hiad liecoi bsolutely nees-
sry frosm the isncr m and inresiiig nsieLcr of

hlie congregation. The cost will ie ieavy, ad') is
wni ipeople iaive (I was told) dontt rndies riieadv

in the way if contributions, and tiahas, not is one
spasmnoic -rt bot b' lite systmatic, long-cse-
tinucd, ptersen:îring collecs-tina a' entait sumns. Tisa
aî funid bas been formued sueicient te jusstiIy thse comn-

mn-cemenst cf a work of suebil impisous utrgeney',
but noat suflicien t, I fesar, te bsring it ta compliierion

.tînle-ss tîsiteted byi aid froms withoutt. Farthirs Mac-
bstchlu w-.iil iioubtle'ss ha ssfded, withs thieirusual
gein ers-ity, lby îhe Casthlics cf Scotlaînd,

S-r. flts.s'.s uTheo Governmencî. hsaving decided ont
rep~air-ng thse enxiting fortifications an- ercctinsg ad-
dlitional dcfecîies nit tise sland cf St. fielena, lancirder
tes maske it us cearly' as possible impregnablîe, cirders
liaic heuen fuorarded te Chaîrtham, dfrecting n pa-t>'
c-f tise maost expîerienced nen-comnmiusioned lflicers
andi mn af thie Royal Ensgineoters te be selected andi
hieldi ii readinestss toi proceed te St. Heleesa at nne early'
daite, le os-der toi undartakce lise necessary' wor-ks, andi

to b emnptoyed t tise r-equisite engineering oppern-
tiens whsich sire intended to beo carriesd out at that
island. Thsis will ho the first instance ef an>' por-
tion af tise cor ps cf Royal Essgfneers, with tisa ex-

cpen cf oflhiers, iîaving been sen t te thse islaen' cf

TinE NF.WPOUNDLAND PisHEREs.--In tise lieuse or
Gommons, on tise l0ts, Lord John Rlusseli saisi, ta
s-oty te Ms-. A. Mills, tisat arranîsgemesnts wre in

[srogretss between France and Englandl for tise s-ega-
lation cf tlhe Newfounodiabd Fisheri-ies. TIse details
woutld not be giron tiil thse report ef thse comisrnissian

was producedi.
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MONTREAL, PRIDAY, AUG. 3, 1860.

PERSONAL.--n consequence of ihe absence
of the E!ditor of this journal, it is requested that
ail communications intended for his private pe-
rusal. nay be marked IlPrivat-."

NEWS OF TRE WEEK.
THE .Prince Al/bert arred at St. Johns, N.F.,9
on the lst inst. Her news is of little importance.1
Matters in Syria are unchanged; and France is1
preparing for a powerful intervention, and had1
given notice to that effect ta other Governments,(
in order ta have a concert of action. Russia,;
it is reported. haid expressed a desire to act in
harnnuy wih France and England.

By a telegran received in London on the h41
ult., it i state.d that Garibaldi announces hi> in-1
tention of annexing Sicily to Sardinia.

Rong Kong dates of the 7th June, mention
Iliat hostilities were about ta commence.

'rte Prince of Wales arrived at lalifax at1
nine o'clock on Monday mnrning. and was warm-i
ly received. le leaves on Thursday moruing,i
2.id Auguiý,.

Mtcu Ano ABOUT NoTIIG. - A lively
controvery has îbeen waged by the Kingston
pres- as to the comparative Jnyaliy of Catholhes
and Tt a1t. I oiiinated wih a letter in

the Brish Whig. whervin ihe writer, over ilie
signature Cat/hlicus, quoted, andl hel[1 up to
ce m,r ,ouîoients of a certain Aiderianj
Loann, a notorioiu O.iurgemiian of Kingston, upont
a mnn iaî hilie Cily Counicil for appropriating at
sun of ren hîundred and fifty pounds for thea
reception 4f th IrinieI» nf Vales. 'his motion1
the Oamge Aldiiman opposed ini the fallowing
terml- :..

" S-een hundre land fifîy poîunda to se- one man!
Why, sir, it is astanishtng thait the time of day has
cone thait we bave ta wors'aiîî idols. (Loud laughter)
And le ia ony serenteen years of age I Vhat will
he he when lie is twent.y-nive yaars of âge aLnd so
mnc more a n11 ? Why, wheeîî hecornes ta tit
age he iny hes rebel. (Lnud explosions.) Ask
seven hîundred unad affty poinds to .see a single man il
Why, was there ever haeard of such idolatry !"' &c.
(P.epea.ted hauhr nnd sensttion.)

\V1 o now are the disloy-al " !exclaimed Ca-
d7wq/ù,is; and iii a letter addressed ta the Brit-C
ub Vhig, ie admninistered a not. uomerited cas-
tigation ta those who assume that loyalty is the
especi attribute of Protestants, and of Orange-
men par excellence, and that Catholies are ne-
cessaridy ndiny;d suîbjects. Hereupon the
Orangemen rusihed ta the rescue, and favor us
with long dispuîtatins uponloyalty mn genera.,
and Orange loyalty iin particular.t

Unfortunately-if the end of controversy is aE
thing ta be desred -urifortîînately the champions ,
of Orangeisn do not defiuue what they mean by
the terni - loyalty ;" but we thinki that, without
auy unputation on the loyalty of Catholics, it
nay tie itited that, i Ireland, the Protestant
minonty havealway been more faithful adher- C
ents to' the exibling plohtical order, and more min
favar ofi the- Act of Setlemient," than have beena
the Catlou iajority. Sa also, without admit-
ting anytling derogatory ta the teachings of
Chriusty n general, it nay be conceded ilthat,
in 'Tu:key, the Moslen population of Turkey
have been miore loyal subjects to the Sublime
Pore, than have been its Christian subjects.- t
1' presenit pohtical order, both in lreland andr
in T key was forced upon the Irish Catbolie
nation, and lue Greek Christians respectively,t
by foreigner , andi at the point of the bayonet;
that :hey are nlot warmliy attached ta that order,
wvhicn has been ta thuemu a source ai irnumerable
stîfferings, is one of thue mnost natural things mn the
woarld.

On the aother hanti, nothing mare natural than
that the abuen Protestant garrison establishîed by
foreign bayonets in Irelandl, shîould be, for the most
part, wel aatisiied widutir anrder af things which
places the majonity at their mnercy, andi which
has conferredi upon thein the landed estates of
thîe aid Insh.l Cathohue gentry. If layai, they
are as little entitledi ta crediit for their loyalty, BS
Inîsb Cat hohecs, or Greek Christians, are ta be
b:tamedl for iheir averaion, the onie to their alien
(.athalhe, the othera to their alien Maslem, mas-
ters. The [oyalty of the Oranigeman is based
upon identically the same principle as the loyalty
af Sicilian sbimR ta the Neapolitan Bourbons;
it proeeeds from the samne grovellmng motives, and,
as a principle of action, is enitied to no higher
respect froma honest anti intelbugent persons.

No~w, if the question hiad been stated by thîe
Kingsron opponenits of G'atholcus mn these its
true lenuns, we shouldi have foundi occasion ta
contest their coîuelusions. We would a! onîce
have said ta them-" YesI it is perfectiy true
that, neithier the Catholics of Poland, nor the
Catholics o Ireland, are, or have any cause te
be> ardent o their loyalty ta Russia, or ta Eng-1
land." But when, not content with ithis, they
assume that dibloyalty is a characteristic feature
of Catlhnicity, we must take the liberty of re-
caithng ta their memories a few facts which would
seem ta indicate that the reproach is one ta
whicih Protestauts at al limes, and in ail coun-
tries, have been especially obnoxious; wiuhlst, on
the other hand, obedience to lawfully constitutedi

authoritieis.has bien the i<r'onîu it t chanc teristic
a0 Papists, herthé e subjêescf CatålmI, o
of Non-Catholic Goveranments.

The " Great Rebdellon," for instance, (one of
the mot notable events in theI History of Great
Bnîtain,) iwas the work of Protestants exclusively';
the " traitorous, cadry and higk-minded meni"
-as the Prayer Book ofi the Church of Eng-
land calls them-" cruei men, sons of Belialn
-vrere sound Protestants ta a main; whlst the
Catholics of England freely shed their blood on
mnany a luart-fougt field for a Prince froi whoin
they lad receired ir ilvors, and whose fainyil
wer-e iotorioily ungrateful for services rendered.

Turn ta France again ii the latter end of tie
scceeding century, and the sanie phenuonenon
p)resctis itself. Wre fnd talit the iuust faut liltl
to their relgion amongs Ctilhdic, were always

thle Iiost loyal t their Prince ; whiilst, on Ie
ther hand,it was theNon-Catholic section of the

coiniiiiiîity, or the ultra-Protestant party un
France b' whom the Kinug- ias lbrouglit ta le
scatTold, a d the blood of o many hunidreds of
thousands of victims was shed. Tihe fact that
the first iur of the Jacobin denagogues is ai-
ways directed against the priest, is a convincing
proof of the latter's loyalty, and of the tenden-
cy of the principles which his religion inculcates.
Read the history of the War ii La Vendee, would
we sa' ta the imnpugners of Catholic loyalty.

And in Ireland even--where the Catholic
Church, her Pastors, and her people, have ever
been the victims of Britishl injustice and Pro-
testant intoierance-we find that saime primciple of
loyalty at work, and greatly sippressuîug, or mo-
difying the natural tendencies aioflue oppressed
and persecuted ta take up arms against their per-
secutors. We have before our eyes the Letters
of Johin Mitchell, lately publishied in the Duhlîn
lrnshumn, rherein that Protestant loyalist pro-
fesses to give a history of the evenIts of '47 nid
'4S. What is the constant complaint o this
Protestant riter against the Catholic Bishops
and Clergy of Ireland ? Wliy this: that, as a
body, (bey discountenanced ail rebellion, and
exhorted their people to pence. And in '98, i
is most false ta pretend that hie Irish IIierarchuy
-ilhatever inayb ave been the case with indivi-
dual prests-gave any encouragement ta Ile im-
surrection, or to French invasion.i

The leaders of that rebeilion, the chief actors
therein, were Protestants. Bagenal iHarrey,
Gcneralissino of tle Forces, the Sheers, Wolf
Tone, the chiefs ioflue Directory were all Pro-
testants; thoughl of the rank and fyle, the ma-
jority were Cathiolics. But this wras so, because
tue uprising of Ireland in '98 vas partly a na-
tionaî muovenent against a foreign Governmnent,
and the great iumajority o the Irislh were Catho-
ices. It is most unjust ovever for Orange
writers to cite the cruel massacre of Scullabogue,
without also mentionin-g the fact-adm'itted even
by the Orange'man Sir Jonah Barrington, that
that deed of blood ias in retalhation of a still
more bideous crime perpetrated a short time pre-
viously by the Orangemen ; who, in the Court
House at Ennis, debîberately and in cold blood,
burned "above eighty" of their wounded oppo-
nents to death. [Sec Personal Mienwrs.]-
God forbid that we should seek to palliate the
atrocities of either party ; but in justice ta the
Irish rebels it must be admitted that the cruelties
of which they iere undoubtedly guilty, were pro-
vokei by, and in retalbation ot, the nameless atro-
cities of their Orange enemies.

But a truce ta hlese disputes about Illoyalty"
which are as endless, and as unprofitable as con-
troversies about " Race." The truth is that
both Catholics and Protestants bave taken uP
armis against their respective governments ; but
that since the XVI century, Cathohres have gen-
erally, indeed almost alrays, been Conservatives,
or anti-Jacobins, and on the site of authority ;
whilst non-Catholics, whether of the Puritan or
Oliver Cromwell stamp, or of the Danton, and
Robespierre stripe, have generally been the
partisans of rebellion, and the arned champions
of Denagogueism. It is thlus, because it is from
interest, not on priaciple, that the Protestants
are ever loyal ; and because the obligation
which they assert ns binding on Irish Papists in
bebalf of a Protestant government, they will not
admit as bunding upon the Cathlolic subjects of a
Catholic governmiaent. The most ultra-Conser-
ratives when their own interests are nenaced,
they are the most noisy applauders of ultra-de-
magogueism, or radicalismn, when their neighbors'
rights are in question; and wbilst subscribing [ot
the support of rebellion in Italy, they have the
impertinence ta boast of their loyalty at home.
How can Catholics condescend even ta vindicate
their loyaity with these double-faced hypocrites
-wiuth these lineal descendants ai " Praise-Godi-
Barebones' andi his cant.ing crew !

We trust, we pray', that tlue day ma>' nev'er
caone wben the value af Protestant professions
af layait>' shall be put ta a fest in Canada ; but
should lthai. day came writhout pretendiing ta the
gui ai prophuecy, wve thuink wre mnay venture toa
assert. that it wvill be fraom the ranks ai the ex-
tremne Protestant partiy, from amongst thie most
rabidi opponents of Popery', that the cry for dis-
solution ai the Imuperial tie, and for annexation toa
the Unitd Stat.es,iwul proceedi. We do not recog-
nise, wve would scor~n to admit, the existence ofi
amny sembulance even of spiritual on ecclesiaistical
authority' in Quecen an un any' layman ; but un
things hem parai, "we may> boast that Victoria huas
no miore loyal subjects thian are ta be foundi
amongst tire Papists of Canada : loyal, because
their layaIty' is foundedi upon princaiple anti us a
direct conollary' from the spiritual teachmngs ah'
their Church. Citizens ai thme Unmted States,
Cathohecs ar'e prominent fan [heir hoyalt.y ta thue
Constitution undier whiich they> live ; subjects of
Queen Victoria they pray' Godi to bless her, to
give her the victory over lier enemnies, and to
grant lier a long, happy and peaceful reign ; and
if in any country or under any circumstauces,
nominal Catholics are to be scen on the side oi
eemagogueisi or Jacobinism it will invariably
be found that they are men notorious for tbeir
disregard ofi their religious duties, andi thueir Con-
tempt for the authority of itheir Spirittual Mo-
ther. In short the tenets or dogmas of Popery-
are incompatible with Jacobinical political prin-1
ciples,
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and oppression as proofs of the -' unutterable jproves this so strongly on ithis Continent as the cation take it iin lus head to enlighten the Ca-
tyranny"' ofi the Papal ride, mnust be adimnitted ; actionu of fle Niew York Times-the Thunder- mdian public uponî the lethargy antd enslavement
but after the ceibrated Gallernga affair, its er's puny cousin - upon Archbishop -lughes' pf Canadian Dark Age.. ctnu he tugitinately
claims of credibility are anal .nough. Besides, powerful vindicationi of the Papal rule. his prove therefrom u theutter gnorance ct the Ci
the Iudia dotige becamrue ui the end rather too vmdication, of course, hadI " raisei lthe Yankee tholi clergy ofi lis periodl ? Mabillon lhas given
transparent even for .lolhnu Bull's irover'bual dander," and on would naturaly expect hliati, if three reasons vhy%' chuarlers wivenu recietly
blindness and gullabihlty, and is ratier too recent1f he did attack it at al, lie vould not leave one signed by pi oxy. '- Thczdna lity ofthe 2jar-
an affair to be as yet quite l'orgottenu. At the Jsingle pro.aof unused in ifs annihilation. But ties Io write, as i)m the four cases mentioned, of
breaking out of the Indiain muitiny-(" the cry of wLat is the fact 1 In a colurnn and a half of the which, by-the-bye, lie only mentions three.-

EXAMINSTION 'AT- THE 0B-' RISTIAN essenatioity"itwouldbe calledif aught I'fiercest denunciations in smtall pica, of priestcrafteBROT ERS SOHO0S. but India, thi Tonian Islands, and Ireland were land Papacy-the only accusation tihat the wrathyThe regular seai-annual exan unat of the i questin)-tlhere were in the Imperial Parlia- Editor cauld find ta hurl at the Archbishop's
pupils of the Christian Schools, took place dur- ment two very inconvenient parties-the Peace devoted head, was that the Papal Government
ing the course of last, and tiis week. Circum- party, and the anti-Red-tape-routine-and-circum- i had a monopoly ofsali.. Bless the poor, erazy
stances prevented us from being present at ail locution-Office party. These were makung it man, we couldf ind more tyranny and monopoly
the exammnahions, in the various schools; but ve their business ta pry rather toa closely ta suit in his own dear spotless Republic in one minutehlad the pleäsure and satisfaction of assistung at Mnisters, into the various expenditures and mal- than huis crazy bead could comprehend alter a
those lielid at St. Lawrence, Quebec Suburbs, practices of the imbecile Horse Guards and Ad- month of study.
and the College. 'Jhe exaininatiols were lheld niralty-boards, and had aroused Johin Bull by SACRDOS.
in large class-rooms whicl were crowded ta ex- ileir revelatious ta such a pitelu of exertions,
cess by, tfle parents and relatives ofIlie boys, ithait lie lhadi absolutely tied a knot upon his plurse-
aid frienids of the Brothers ; anuny of the Rev. strings, and butionedti up lis fob, and declarei DR. RYERSON'S DARK AGES.
Su!piciati Ftihers were also present. by whintvitlha strong expression-(John, when roused-, Turn we no10 to the seculbr learnîinîg aof Ihe
the exainîationus wuee occasionilidy conductedi. is peculiarly prone ta stong exp r'ssions)- Mletlhodist Doctor'ý " Dark Ages." Andil)We1 would suest that, m future, spacius hals " That he'd sec theIn sonewhere first, before very sooth vien ve have sucl :hîtihoruîjps a.be providled foiri ,i cex-IlninalicuiS, ini nrder ro ac- they should have another farthing." This vas Tortin, and Robertson in, lis iistor ni
cmnunomdute lic hidiedu tut Whî ta returî hmBe rather an inconvenient. mood to fin teli Purse- les the Fifth assertinî Ihe ugorariiethe Mid.

vi'anî eso fholder ;il, when le ias wan îted ta " coume lornî die Ages, it is not ta be vondered ata (on thle
To lipzak of each exainination ai ench school, tvillu the dust," as his fast sns calil it. Iidia I1principle o nonkey apemîîg alie) thative elhave

wouid require more time and space thoni ne cai was about ta be lost-by ln'igland's abominable siuch mnmor lights as the Chief( Superintendtf ofait present alford ; we wdl) Ilen confine ouirselves tyranny and misrule it is true ; but, no natter the Educatioial departmient of Uippier Canada,
ta ilue stibjects of study for the more arctie how, she mnst lie losi, unless John will consent and a certain judicial personage followip.. in tiheir
liipalrs. ta icreased expienditure, and a consequently ivake. But thouigh it be not ta be wondered at,'The programmes containîed exainitations in higher raie of an already excruciatin Incone- they are nevertbeless ta be pitied, because tGramnar, listory, Arithmetic (mental and wnrt- tax. What then were Ministers ta do ? John proves liat whatever those ages may lbe il,
ten) Eonk-keein bydouble-etry) Alaebr.ageayb), -eepg (by e-en , ra, ivas dotermitied, and lad he not declared it on themselves, they are undoubtedly Dark to themn.
Geonetry,Tigonometry, Mensuration(stuperfices oath, and that with any Christian ian aought ta Besides, it shews a want of accuracy ofi mindnd solda), the elements of Astronony and Music, be suflioient. What then was ta be dane ?- and judgment, and any amount of bigotry in
mnterspersed wth anusîng dialogues, the duflerent Some proposed shght inebriation - (John is them ta receive so gulpingly ail timnt is affiruedcharacters being well represented ; select pieces kown ta be inclined ta tipple)-and as a me!low- unsupported by proof of these Cathhe a
of elocution, and music, whicli served ta relieve er of the soul ; but then this wvas not a Catholie As a sample of these wrters' inaccuracy, not tathe tedium and dryness of afteni pro lotuged examti- affiir, and therefore there was no anti-Callholic say utiter ignorance, of the Middle Agesivenations, and ta add pleasiure and variety ta the spirit wherewivth ta intoxicate hin. " 1-lis sym- will instance Robertson's assertion in his"uscene. The exercises began at half-past aoe, pathies must be aroused through the press."- of the Progress of Society," thatl " maîîy ai(ie
and continued] until near six o'elock, P.M. ; and Happy ilhought ! Accordingly, next day ilhere clergy of that period" (fromn fle seventlu ta oeduring all thtat time le admiiiing audience re- came across tiemsen,tidings ai dreadful uimassacres eleventh century maind you) " did not understandnaiied ta witiels the progres of tIe pullils and by cruel Sepoys ofi unoffending wonen and chil- the Breviary vhich theey were obliged4 " dailyta cheer them on, by well-nerited plaudits, ma dren. Wornen, who never existed except in ta recite ; saie of then could scarce-y rcad it."their intellectual ivarfa-e. tle Times newspaper, are mnassacred and worse Now liere is ai assertion which the geieralit o

The resuits of ti examinations were very sa- by barbarous soldiers ; ivhilst voien and (Io readers, and the Metlhodist Doctor doubîjLys
tisfactory, the pupils slowing themliselves well ne- driaw is syipathy the surer, Coir John is aun ad- amongst the rest, would not care ta test b>' .t.-
quainted with the various branches in, whichi they mirer of aristocracy and beatiy) beaitiful ladies ference o the historical fact, especially as iai,.
vere exanined. We were particiularly struck too, who did exist, are put ta death in pica and fact is a Popish one ; and yet it is not surely so
vith the rapidity with whiclh unearly ail the boys Ronan capitals, ta came to life again ur a con- much ta be wondered at that nany of the clergy
solved didicult problens in arithnetic, and that, venient season. Such was the way that cun- did not understand, i'ihilst saume coutid scarcely
too, mentally. Scarcely hadl the probleums been nung tricksters played upon the felitugs of thue read a book whiclh et ithat pcnod had no exisi-
proposed, wshen al hands were up, indicating that simple, good old man, until huis purse-strings ence! It icas not until thte extree end of
they hadl the answers. This vonderful profi- vibrated in symnpathetic harmony with his the eleventh century that the Breviary was
ciency of the scholars, secined ta be doubted by heart's beat cords, and poured out a golden conpiled. It i sirely rallier ton exactmîg to
sone of the auditors, andi hence they qiestioned melody ta the tune of a few nilhanîs of an In- expect men ta be able ta read a book which did
anid testedi, and the results were stui more salis- dian Bill. And so it is in Italy. Savoy andi not ezist, and had not existud. This however,
factory. The examinations of the Classes in) Nice have been grasped by France ; and Eng- except for the sake of accuraJîcy, IS an Uîiunipo'-
book--keeping claim paricular attention. The land must have her hon's share ai' hIe boot(y) tant affair after ahl ;,ir ailhough t illuustri
pupils ivere askei very useful and intricate ques. too. Sa ta cloak lier designs, and ta iake ias an unfortunate onme, and wiili nake us dou.t
tions; how ta journalize and post diflicult entries; John Bull's almost enpty purse, bleed once his historical accturacy huenceforiu ; scîll li, main
and hlow ta close the most impîortant accoints in more, thiere rone tidiugs againi across the sea point vas ta assert hie general ignorance and
the ledger, ta ail these correct answers ivere I" of the wailings of oppressed nationalities," un- particular inîability of the clergy, andZ a portiou
givel, erincing a good knovledge and excellent ! tiilis heart is openied, and so eager is lue to pay, of the laity, ai the period to read. Piersoiis
training in that very useful art. The aniswverinug that withaout waituug for Ilhe iax-gatlherer - of the highest ranîk, and ii le most eit
in written arithmnetic, algebra, geometry, mensîu- through whom he does aillihis charity--he runs stations, could no: read and ivrite." Nowv, fui-
ration, and triganoinetry, showed a very careful open-lhanuded ta pour in his cantributions ta a tunately for the cause of truth, and iuiforiuiately
preparation and study, the pupils solving diflicult Garibaldi fund. Here is the key ta the Siciliani for bis reputatiou as au accurate reasoier, lhe
problems without hesitation ; the problems were mnystery. England nust have ber counterpoise again, essays al proof of iitis sweepinîg and gene-
not elementary, but of a nature ta test the capa- in Continental Europe, for Nice and Savoy, and raI proposition, by whiichl we can test lis accu-
citv of even more advanced students. The boys she finds it most coivenliently in Sicily ; Gari- racy. Ili a note appended ta this assertion-for
of Griffintown wdil long recolleet the gentleman baldi is her too, and will be lier Viceroy if Eu- he appears ta have had sone slight qualis of con-
that examnined in Algebra, as, in our estimation, rope is insane enough to allow him ; but ioney science at alowing su broad an assertion ta go
lie was too severe, or anxious ta put them down, nust be got out ot John's pocket ta do the ivithout some appearaice of proof-le says-
but they proved theunselves a match for him. thing ; and hence these tales of tyranny and " Innumerable prools of this nmigIt be produced.

\Ve have assisted at many examinations, and Papal oppression to draw out the synpathy of llany charters granted by persons of the high-
we contess that those of which we are now wvrit- the dear old ran. Not thati we would deny est rank are preserved, fromi which it appears
ing were inferior ta none, but superior ta many that the Kmg of Naples lias been guilty of sore that they could not subscribe their names. It
of then, in a great many respects. The Chris- oppression; but lias not that oppression been was usual for persons whuo could neot write ta
tian Schools are not behind the spirit and intelli- forced uion him n self-defence by British in- make the sign of the cro>s in confirmation of a
gence of lme age, nor are tey governed by' trigue and British gold? And are there not charter. Several of these remaine, vhere kings
'a mere system of routie, as can be observed tales of oppression, toa, far better authenticated, and persons of great einence aflix the sign af
by any one who attends at their examinations ; in a certain other Island much nearer haine, that the cross on accounit of their ignoranuce of let-
but they are aoverned by a sufficient nawel-tested oght tolarouse his sympathy ? Nor wi) it do ters." Now, a sîperficial reader (is the Metho-
system which, we believe, in a free intellectual ta believe all, nor, perhaps, ance hundredth part dist Doctor one of these?) would immunediately
conflict, would prove itself superior ta any other of what is placed at the Bourbons' door. We exclaim, on reading this-What daiiinug iproofs
schoal sJstem, and that, without losing sight of have seen toa muuch hashng'-up accouats and of ignorance ! But let us analyse tlue matter a
the spirit of religion, ou' sacruficing taIt sîolidity atrocities ta serve a purpose ; and that by jour- little, and we shall see. In the first place then,
of acquirements which is the traditional feature nals that oughut ta be respectable, ta be taken in f innunerable proo IIGHT be adduced, why,
of Catholie education. a second timîe with chai. The British press isj iu ail conscience, are they notu? If mnany char-

The great benefits arising fron Public Exsani- even more easily wedeti than its enslaved bro- ters are preservei, in wh'bich kings and etiminet
nations are now manifest and recognised by the ther across the Channel. What Louis Napo- persans have written ihmnselves down asses,
best educators ; and hence the schiools whose leon dces Ly varnings and suppression, England's prayt whIere are thiey ? Their production would
pupils can, at the termination of the year, go be- Premier does by mWder, but no less eflicient, certainly place the questieni beyond ail reason-
fore the public and submit ta severe tests satis- means. Knowing Join BulPs character La a able doubit for ail future gererationîs, especially
factorily, deserve the largest claim of public pa- dot, hie dares not mueddle with bilm by force ; if thiey ivere placed in tihe Upper Canada Col-
tronage. And, judging from the number oi re- but, like the donkey-driver, holds out before lege Musetuim; it is uniortuinate therefore that
spectable ladies and gentlemen that were present u ose-just near enough to be unattainable- tbey are not forthcoimng. Besides, they vould
at the examnation, the many Christian Schools a bunch of inviting carrais, or a savory whisp of fornm such splendid materials for snubbg such
nowr iin (lue city, and the four thouusand fire hlun- hay, and thus leads him-poor foolush ass !- future " Padre Bruyereîa" whno might be so in-
dred boys in iaily ntendance [according to our wlithersoever he ivils. Pull the wires of the discreet as ta talk of Catholic education, liat ive
informant,] we must evidently conclude that the Times, and get up a " furore," and the thung is would advise the worthy Doctor ta look then
Schools iof the Christian Brothers are held in done. Let the 2Tzmes but bark, and froin one up. It is true that ie have examples of char-
high estimation by our citizens, andi that public end of the country to the other -like village ters signed by .initient persans wiith the sign iof
favor bas been extended ta them vith a liberal cuis oui a calhi summer's night - the canine the cross on account o their inability ta irrite;
band. chorus of Provincial newspapers answers un re- but bowy nany are they ? Four ail told. From

After the examinations, a few comup entary sponsive notes, without knoving, or caring ta the 5th ta the 12 tlh century, we have on record
remarks wrere adidressedi ta the pupils of St.. knuow, thue wrhy or whemefore. only' four examuples-an Enugshmnan. or rathuer
Lawrence anti Quebec suburbs schools b>' the ! " Tlhe ciry of o ppressed nationahities," forsooth, an Anglo-Saxon! (Witbîred, KICng ai KCent ;)--
Rer. Mr. O'Farrell, caongatulating then an -s a superlative humnbug. It i the case of the a Duthman (Tassilo af Bavaria;) a Frencbman
their profciency anti success in thein studies porn, foolish frogs ver agam. What have tese (Heriband, Comte do Palais, under Lewis II;)
during the year. He spoke ai the satisfactionu oppiressed natuonalities obtainedi from symîpathe- eînd an Itaian (Gui Guierra, Cousit ai Tuscany.)
suchu examinuations affordedi himsehf anti thueir tear' tic Europe, thiink you? KJing stork for krng jNoir Robrtson hîavuug settiedi thue case in lhis
parents - ai the merits aiflthe School system af log. Nice anud Savoy have cened for breadi, andi own mind, mnay deem four cases spread aven six
the Chruistian Brothiers, wvho, hme remarked, do bave been givenl a stone ; they asked for liberty' hundred years as " inrunuerable proofsî and
not only' give the best. seculamr insruction,' but ianti independenice, andi have reteived Frenchi " maniy cases ;" tint the Mehoudist Doctor, the
impart an Education as muchu superior ta mnene tyranuuy, anti a French piolice. he Douhes Inext tume lhe iwrites about thre hethargy andi en-
human learniing, as hueaven to earth--anu Il'duca-- anti the Romagna have exchuanged a pîaternal ruile sîavemnent ai the Dark Agesu mnay enidoure huis
tion thaI mak-es thie sociable andi inbelhigentî citu- fou' Sardinianu extortion, anti ua national baunk- stat îemnts, biut thley' wIi lid nua sanîe umu at
zen, the virtuous andi huamble mnan. ruptcy', for the privilege ai hieing to pay' Saur- least to aîccept. their paper. Wuren such muerr as

dinia's de bts ; anid Catholic Sicily-if' Europie M1abullo, Touslaiu, and Taussm ea., prodnece only'
t ~~~~wml allow it-is reserved l'or V'uEgls raie--to four cases aimonigst tbemu, we muyi>, we' lhjik,

j Thiere is unothing perhuaps thuat mare iperfectly exper'ienuce at huer hiands uta daubt thbe same pa- safely' conuclude thmat there are no0 more oui retcord.
jpr'oves thte utter~ fasehoodia ofthe charges broughut ternail goverment under whmich poor Cat.holic jButî wit.h referenice to ibis customu heein metî-
by bigotry against flue Papal Government than Ireland hais suif'eredi a suiperhumianî tyranuny f'on tionmed of afuixing flue signa oflthe cross to the
the nature aif lte aecusations thiemuselves. iThat so mnany centuries. God hielp poor' ltaly ! Her signatuîre, anduu from thue prevalenice of whlichu
there is an>' amnount of abuise heaped îupon the skies are brighit andi clear-hier soil is richu-andi Robezrcson appejiars to draw an argumentuua oflihe
devoltd headi ai hue H-oily Fathler un particîular, like amn unprotectedi beauty', lier comeiness has inaibility' af those whbo titi so to write, wre muust
anti Priesteraftlin general, is true ; but scurrility' is rousedi ber neughîbors' lust, anrd wvili encompauss say' a few' wrdt. Whleun Ctaoh .Bishops at
a git enjoyedi alike by Protestant bigots, anti ber ruin. In looking aveur the accuisations broughmt thue prîesenuitIt dy ini sign g thirici nlamres, pirefixs
" (3ulhugsgat.e fushwives," anti passes cuîrrent for against. the Papal swvay, nothinîg burt the bhîudiest 'thuereto, aîs kitheir customr, the [holy' sign ai muuan's
atuthentic proofis amongst. none but thueir own bigot cani fail to discover~ that thc> are compas. redemptiion, tire they' to be considiered thernefore
Ipecuhtar fr'aternuity. That thue Timtes lias essay'- edi af uought but frothy declamtation, withoaut aire as niuable ta write, let alone to read ? AndJed ta produce saine few instanuces af Priestcraft simngle attemnpt ai. pro.N usac,~clas hol afC<uur lifSuiruîutn hEi
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2--Physical inaility arising from blindness,
disease, or old age, &c., as in the. case of Euge-

'ius at the Council ofConstantinople. 3--An
aectation of dignity, by which reall> great
men and little great men chose to write through
a notary or amanuensis ; a custon which, by the
end of the elcventh century, had become almost1
universal. To these a fourth ight be addeil
froin the fact of the goai of the cross being a
confirmation by way of oath of ail contaimed
above the signature. The subscriber was in
fact said mannu jurare, to swear by the hand,
and, as a further strengtiening of the bond, the
cross was, if we may beiere Du Cange, soine-
times made with the consecratedi wein. 1-ence
it is evident that from the fact of signing docti-
ments with a cross, nc reliable argument can bei
drawn for the signers' inabîlity to write. Agan,
it is well ta mke notice, if only ta shew his slip-
shsod logoi, that Robertson, throughout ail this,
is endeavoring to prove that these persons could
net iead, b> proving their inuability taowrte.-
By wrhat subtlety ot logie lie cao establish this,
is certainly beyond the caption of less favored
minds. I surpasses even our schooi boy logic, of
a horse chesnut being a chesnut horse. Hlar-
ing dispose af tie ylait, we wili speak o fte
Clergy i our next.

bACERDos.

The Pagan Romans were wont ta worship
a certain goddess under the title of Jusice. She
was represented as biindfolded and holding in
ber hand a r.air of eqmpoised scales. Were Pro-
testant England ta become suddenl enamoured
of Justice, (certaotlly a mos happy consumma-
tion andi most devoutly ta be prayed for ;) and
were sie in the first fervaur of her new born de-
ration ta wish ta personify this Goddess, ve fear
she would have sonewhat ta modify the
i; personel" of her idol. It is true tie
Enghsh Goddess would have ta be repre-
sentei lhke the Pagan, as a fenale. as
typical of her extrene fickleness, but the band-
age would have ta be reinoved fron lier eyes
and she would have ta be represented ith a
miwst decided? squint -looking two ways (not
for Sundays, to use a polite Anglicism but) one
for Italy and another for Ireland. The balance
too whih was wont to be held sa jauntingly wisth
an even beans would have to have attached! ta
it an Irish repcal cap for one of its scales,
whist the oilier wrould le an Italian cap of W-
berly nost decidedly kicking the beanm. An-
otlier mortilication, if it could only be carried
out with any legree of artistie effect, would be
ta &ive the muaiden two moutihs, as it is neither
consistent nor proper to expect her to blow ot
and cold with the sanme nouth; or to advocate
Italtan Liberty and bis/ Oppression with tie
same tongue,-such conduct being what St.
James declares Ilought net se ta be--out o
the sane mouth proceedeth blessngs and cursing.
This "lableau," alas how " vivant ." w wivould
recommend t the London Punch-if that poig-
nant periodical be net like this favourite God-
dess-all on one s2ie. XVe are toi ltatise
British nation (the British nation niust be fenin-
ine ; it is se sensitive of (Irish) oppression,) is
a decided lover of fair play, se that we iully ex-
pect ta ind our model for a statue ta her favour-
lte Goddess adopted forthwith by a committee
appninted ta receive tenders and given ta Hlogan
for immediate execution. " Fiat justitia ruat
colunm" would of course be the motta an the
pedestai whicis would be executed in cuie char-
acters on Galway miarble as being easily ivorked
(out of any contract) or on freestone as typical
of the "ifree and easy" ianner of the Englishi
Goddess. We migiit perliaps be indtced n Queen's
birthdays antid otlier unwonted (take care Devil,
and don't write it unwanted) occasions ta allow
of our model goddess being blindfoided with a
coiton handkerchief, especially as it vould serve
ta hide tiro very unartistic features, and
wou.d bemcînbleinntic ai Cottondons utter ill-
abilîty ta see any injustice in oppressiîg Ireland
on the principle doubtless of skinning the eels,
"cLa sir., bess your rdoul thc aie accustomed
to it" we were inspired with this happy and truly
artistic idea on reading the Tines' Correspond-
ent's virtuously indignant out-pourings against the
pamphlet Lu Questionlrdandaise. We had at-
tributed English oversight ofher oppression of Ire-
]and ta the fuct of lier never haimg bad it point-
ed out ta lier (of coursc she never reads, or if
she reads never believes a word in the Irish pa-
pers ) and thougit that, as soon as lier polite
neighbours across the channel had pointed it out
ta lier, sie wonld have been " aniy too gladI to
remned itL" but sie is proverbiaily backward in
ber Frencli, and perhiaps " Idon't understand it.'
At ail events, it certainly mîist not be attributed
ta ber wnnt af atmiration for justice, and hatredi
of oppression, as ber conduct lm Itaiy, and lier
admiration cf our mrosdel statule wîll abtindanstly'
prove.

SÂcnos.

The amount ai Uhe Papal tribute thîreughouti
thse Diocess af Kmngsion, is at prescnt $8206, ofi
whlich thse et>y af Kingston gave $2099.90.

We understandi ibat a grand Pic-Nie anti de-
motntration ai aIl tise Irisih -Sacieties a!' thsis cit>'
wili be iheld n Guiibanlt's Gardents, during tise
stay' ai tise Prince of' Wales, for thse benefit ofi
thse St. Patrick's Orphsan Asylum,.

HRonaisar.-On Saissray a erson nuneter'soiiasss
Ldgson, a cierk lu essrs ti'u f& Hu ndr askied,calledi ai 8 lu tise eveniug nt tise offce, ntase

tise girl. a famnily scrîvant, for thse key aof tise gafe,
saying tiait Mr nier oa ent Isi for saime po-

opsened thse safe, toek oct thse cash-box, and returned
tise key ta thse servant sn tise passages baig pre-
Tioussly biown oui a candie hse he l is baud. lie
thon left tise bouse, and ihas, not been seen glace. boat
traces of the~ censh-box, wbicis conainct abu
$2,500-fortunately four of tis cheques for large
amousnts were payable to 3ir. hecaufield's order-

have yeî. heeuncdiscovered. Thora le na daubi but
that ise mssdelsb tcashped Uisie proceeds of his ras-
cit·ity. A strict sords lu tie city' and vicinsity by
detettire Nesigle yesst·dy evesissg as unsneess-
fuil Hodgson is boutU 10 joars Of age, stands iutit
5 feet 7 iches, ansd wore a shooting-ceat ; ndi is
fduslier describt i " asng vey ordinary laking man,1
anti a rît>' dirtv tuooiug tielaw.- Gerzette.'

To the Editor of the Truc Wittesa.
Morrisburgh, July 24th. 1860.

Sm-It afrnrds me much pleasure-knowing the
interest you take in everything that regards ourholy
religion, and the tmany sacrifices you have made,
and still make, in its behalf-to infsrm you of the
late visit of our beloved Bishop ta thiis 3Iission. lis
Lordship arrived bore on Thursday last fron Pres.
cott, where e bad the previous day consecrated the
beautiful new cemetery, and rhere lie hbai beenu
yaited upon by a deputation of hlic Parish, io
with thoir noble Pastor, the Rev E.P. Roche, at
their head, presentei bis Lordship, the truly magifi-
cent susu of $1200 as the offering of the Catholics
of Prescott ta the Sovereign Pontiff.

On Friday morning bis Lordshili sang Iighi Mass,
assisted by 'tie Rev. Fathers O'Conuor and M'Carthsy
and, at its conclusion, preacised a very powerfi an,.
impressive discourse oi tfli ecessity of uniting
good works to faith, in order to ob taini eterunal life.
11arn g itronounced the benàediction, isi, Lrirdship
then admniuistered the Sacranrt of Cnfismnation to
upwairds of 30 persons. Next day, accornpanied by
otr wortby Pastor, Father Mealde, :nd Father M'-
Cartby, his Lordehip proceeded to Winchester, and
ou Sunday confirned 170 persans. Thsus in tbis
umission, where tienty years ago all the Catholics
miglit have been accommnodated in a very small
apartnent, more than threc hundred persons re-
ceived at the hands of bis Lordshisip thai Sacrament
which makes us strong and perfect Obristians.-
Such an increase is indeed wonderfiul, and bears
upon it the seal of the Most HIfigh.

1 cannot, Mr. Edhior, belp contrasting here the
life of a Bishop or the Church of God with that of
the Bishops of the miscalled Reformation. While
the latter spend tbeir lives in idleness, in luxury,
and case, in the enjoymnent of ai they can desire,
our's, like truc imitators of the Apostles, are to b
found watching aver the churches confided to their
care, visiting the various missions, assisting and en-
couraging by word and example the priests in their
cacred duties ; aduiistering the Sacraments and ex-
borting the people to observe in all things the laws
of God, which alonee an make them trsly happy.-
" ly their fruit you shall know them," said our
Saviouri and if this be true, as we cannot doubt it,
it is an easy matter ta decide who they are whose
fruit is inost Igrecable t tise$heart of God.

On Tuesday His Lordship left for Kingston, car-
rying with him tihe gratitude and love of all those
who had the bappiness of listening to ihis admirable
instructions. Worthy successur of the late lamesnted
Dr. Phelan, God bless him say 1, and grant him nmany
years to govern and edify the Faithful of his vast
and important Diocess.- Yours truly, G. W.

(To the Editor of the Toront Lerder.)
Health and Greeting. -- Is your tast weeks issue,

yosi afforded the Canadian wori anu inistasnce of
genstleanauly demeanour and Protestant üiibelrasitysooc
refreshing not ta be placed on recordl a archiveis of
liberal Upper Canada. A pour dying Cathoie wo-
man in Toronto, Upper Canada - (the virtuou:ly
liberal minded Upper Canada !)-sends for a Catho-
lic Priest to administer te lier the last rites and cor.-
solations of our Holy Religion, and to prepare lier
sout t. appeir iu the presence of hber Almighty Lord
and Judge. Unfortunately-(to follow your version
of the tale) - this poor, dying woman ias taken toa
her bosom a Protestant hus'band to cherish and pro-
tect ber - and he does çsot/it a vengeance. The
priest, as in duty bouad, obeys the summons, ta be
met attthe door of the house by tis infernal wretclu,
and beaten back from bis holy mission. This of
course was to be expected from a brutalized Protest-
ant husband, brought up amongst 'tigotry, Orange
Lodges, and Comman Schools, and we do not won-
der at il. But when you, the Editor of the Leader
newspaper-wbo oug/sf ai least to be agesttensei-
ciap ibis ruffian bull-dog on the back by inserting
in your paper a notice of tIe affair under the com-
mendatory heading of " ,Upposed to Priesteraft,"you
become mare rffianly, becanse more responsible,
thon the drunken ruffian himsehi. Newspaper Edi-
ersipnas corne ta pretty pass in Protestant Up-

per Canada, wlien rufilans are amaongatittc Leadissjc
members, and oud on others ta the commission of
acts whici they have not the courage to do them-
selves. Under the misguided but chivarous "Icode

of honor," you would not have dared to this, thlrougi
fear of the horse-whip or the bot,- for your cow-
ardice irouild not have dared to meet the opponent
which your conduct would have created face to face
in the duelling arena. And alas! what a tale ibis
tells for the liberality of your readers. But that you
knew full weli that ibis brutal notice of a brutal
affair would be acceptable to, and applauded by,
your readers, youi would not have dare ta insert t;
but yeu eit cure ibid hit ausitibtereati, asothtia
sith pleasure, by Protestant bigotry; a at hat nt
one single subscriber wili have the mauliness ta re-
sent the ruffianisi, by sending back the filthy rag to
lits brutalfabricator. Alas ! for poor humanity, when
Religion teaches h to applaud conduci such as i is.
iu a civilizet portion oai ise wirs, anti upilder of
suci conduct as that of ihis model Protestant lus-
band, would be scouted fron society, and would
never b caloved to show bis face again amonagst
any but bull-baters, back-legs, and blackguards;
but it is evident that ilere letoc much backwoods-
ism, as jet in Upper Canalda, for tise amenities of go-
ciety t be able toegain a foothold. Protesiantisos
ma be a very convenient liberatcr-as thei ethodist
Doctor calls it-from moral restraint, but je certain-
ly no soflener of the barbarions portion of hiuman
kind. Had tie italian liberals sorne few examples
of conduct such as ibis agalust Protestant clergy-
men to offer, they would enlist our sympathy ; but if
we must judge from our Upper Canadian liberals and
leading Editors, the brutal conduct appears t be alil
on their ide. B. P.

MUSCULUS TO THE MANES OF J. HOLMES,
PRINCE 0F WnILLES, SL.O.L,,KINGSTON

Healths anti Greeting-You bave thought il your
duîty ta make a literaxry Curims ai' yoursef Iin an ut-
tempt to vindicate Orsange loyaity. ilowever me

tbihading r us]Jis pllolmes esayetae honte, soae
onîe wrould bave msade a mxuchs les s ai' ofbimself.--
Kingston edfilons must ho ai thteir mitestns (sncb as
tisey' are) ns at press indeedi for matter whsen thsey
allair tire susch psublications intaoithe volumes inu
ne day, as John Hoalmes' letter anti Robin Cambel's

doggerels ; tise eue heing as innocent of logc ce tIse
ather ai' poetry'; and both being as innocent cf either',
os a Highslander le of breecbes. Y'on aceuse "Caut/s-

lieus" cf ignorance ai' bsitor'y, and defy lm uta psroveo
tisai Orangeisso was evr disioyail. Museun b as no

dout je arc sauee t onougi ta baliene ' b u t 

when jou accuse otthers cf ignarance, ait most youn
do but emuslate tise cantuct ai' uhe pot ta tise kettle
(the oditor ai' tihe BrJitish Whig/ wiil explain ibis
claussical ales ion ou application during office heurs>.
Orangoismn like emany otbers ai loir origie who have

ieulstis ido apears to bue deîirn'î 'a ignor-
isenin La dicar t, beiug beete1f rehones
ngbice vnoplr nta e refere baeggo tr y fuar

ta olis] tisetcigre e on[ames, vhscn ia tise
flash, defied im to bring. You ascert tisai tise Je-

sas Priests, anat Nuns, are a rast secret socieIl.-_-
Ti esti are John Hlmnes' assertionse. Hoeliad not bis
pr"ofs Ieanucnf," doubtbese, when lhe wrote, and
beigs conetIure ta ris into t e chasm (the Biritish
W/ hag ul iras obliget t ouit them. ien his pos-
thumous papers are being publilsied, these proofs will
doubtlesa, b discoverecs. and be given to the world
by sone adniring anid grateful Orange-womasn.-

i Whlen thshappy consnmmation arrives, thIe iorld
' ill be able to del with them accordingly ; until then
l'owever, i will, of course, suspend its judgmen.

VrAL.

.5

SILLUIUaTIo.-L'Ordre, a Frenct journal of tbis I STaTLINU ELOPEaEcNT.-It ie ont often we treatJ To CoRRasroDnTS. - "Observer," Alexandria,
ity', le instructed ta contradict the statement that I1our readers to tales of infidelity and elopements, but wili he attended ta wen the Editor retsurns to town.

appeared la the Pilaiof Wednesday last week, and this week it falls ta our duty ta record anc o! the
bas since been generally copied into other journals, most cunning'.y concoeted elopements we have ever Birth.
that the palace of the Catholie Bishop of Montreal heard of. The parties in the affair are Mary Louisa,
was illuminatedl the evening previions, in honor of wife of Mr. Thomson, Who resides 0n the th range In Montra,
the Prince of Wales. The caulse ofthe illumination [ of this townshii, and one Loais King, isa, l'or nine m fe o idangiter.
was that the day, the 25th inst., was the 23d anni- isonths, ias resiaed with Thocson, mnd was ta re- Married,
versary of the consecration of the lishop of Mont- coive a third of the produets of the i'at in considera- At St. Gregnire, on the :set Jusly, by the nei.
real, and also the Festival of the o)icese.--Tre- tion for bils services. T'isimsn is a swi sfiii uhlosti 5G Perîe Vervais, Mr. Snisunuel Cîollins, of' L'Assoiption,
criplt. suminers, and lis wife, ta wion heii we as married, ta Miss Mary Anne Kelly, of St. Greguise.

Fss.-About lhalf-past one o'clock on Suindis about live years agio, itwenity-ue. le age of' ier
sorning, n extensive lire broke ouit in a rage o paramour is also twentv-onie. The false Inry
wcoodeu stables in Sophie Lan' fI ' St. Antoine ILouisa ias the seond vi e of' Thli s -u, and bore al n %alt e l, aoll e2i 1 hunit., a 1stirck Mhsn ,

Ti'flsnue de '' lr, ~. îlss tracisltrri sks tt'ss.k i .î ler isilue1s';a nativ'e (if, Coeiell i * n'caï-u, trelh'u tsgeehstreet. The f ges soon Mes r. Feg.ans i4 to childrer ,%hieb She k he vears; utsniver-'snia u-grî'utfll Ilv IL'large eirele cfstabie, when they colueatel with hu etiable a liit She i lut-est'ube ing satsi h m ILlools- i
the north end owned by Mr. iirogss, adtt in w ihieb heli'usg Itufirench wu'u.ss. nissuil h l nit t he wcosIIered matIL
tuai storet ut nusmbser of sigh, barnmses, a pig t:isu she w uld giw ire! f! n dm:i s 'likeThom- ttl th It. hs uchsauu,
a n d s v e r a l f o w l s . T h e b i l i n g i i n g v r y d r y s o i r .nou . T le pu s t i e : :f b l t l e -u s r e ' t h ef:o.hs s ,M 'gs k- F.ye u s .

and ignitable were soatuenvlpeby almass ofOn the 12tt Jlv g l rm t Dvertîe'eIear'. In-ire of Ifast frelandf au me a id s II k e w hic , risis g ig ih ain t a 'r, su. n a e dl'lit- 's (su gu W . 5 'nu l f r thse m ssw c il e ugelon fteac t-hres. cu s i t la reJ l i .A o -

dark nighti were misible at srIat l i rasce (rois usbmsomtiess agrsuiuluulf insfpiwtssias niii nt 'h- l'ti rs r.,
tIse neighsborootd which iras brilliantly îlîusi:ate. ed t io mtkt u00 fèhsr liarti pp . Thie, Mr. ""u 'm of hîr. Georg- Gfuknwyr.
Mr. lrogan's sligts and otlher rop!certy ets-re cls ' 'i'il sompson susinghs isoulu' a lisse a,.yppui toi )
iestroyed, ans during the arrI of the Firc Bri- to.wnts sis, pour wf s ;s u' iLs Int
gade and before water couldI t. prucured,1 lue lire f a insuro? ladies' titers. At tlie issuise sïlunjtuhe
iad made grent ieadway, extending ta Mr. CusEick's informedl her usbId ishe weuld Ie the ChIilre TWt PERSONS can be nsecomodted willu gent'cl
stables and onsuming tventy-five new carriages iI to iluow them t lises thi e Orange wlk. lhus- BOA RD-a large Ol2uptis ied iii FUlNISIIED BED-
and ail tise tnaterial and ]echanical implements in son thought everythlsiusg was riglht, îuncd gave lis can- i0JM 5,-ise of Sitting iom, &c., iriera no cther
the carriage factory. The dwelling house of the sent. Night came, hisn t no erse rhareir- retured tu Boarders are keptu.
Cusiek's family, above the workshop, was also keep him cominy throsughs the long vigils of the Address-" C.," Oflice o ithis paper.
greatly injured, and N. brother and sister of Mr. night. The triiu it s flashsie] iulon Thompsoin's Miuontreal, August 1, 1860.
Cusick barely escaped from it in time ta save their mmd ; but supuosiung thtat they had takeun the uu'eam
lives. Mr. Fegan suffered last nd is insured, but vithi bem lu their fliglht Io the United States, le
the others, particularly 3r. Coasick, sustained great remained at home, and made nsoeffort to trace the s
losses without the advantago of being insured. The guilty pair, until Sunday following, when ie heard
Fire Brigade had much trouble in preventing the that his teai was et Carpeuter's [arn araiting his
contiguous buildings irom taking fire, and it re- orders. le came ta town, îpaid three dollars ior the .
quired about an hour'a exertion ta subdue the fiam'es. relae of tis tecut ; but failed to obtain tise sligitest
.Mfontreal Gazette. chue as ta luis wife's wisea ' ise exci cneston <

Tua Tuurna Atcuss.-.The City lias consmti arrndno one canitellwhie dfdireeion tiey tmenced the crection of tse arches that are t adorn Probby by this tume they are safely seesied i
our streets during the visit of the Prince of Walces. iluiet sp t n tiests .e- s'uufsyilis a 25
There are ta be six of these temporcsry monuments ofI ruies ofve luout iageusua tus-s lilfriIlen
art constructed ; five by the City o! Montreal and viie for Thoempcotir-stank fusn>' di!rs-
one by tie Canal Commi sio erE, uet Wellington af sis wii er tare sin hae a t i t ofm ausnrly li r, sîusd kilusg hlsl sîtult " 'Street. Arci Na. 1 will be placed cil Jacques Car-F his own.-orra eholPsder.ter Square. It is an Italiai, triple arch, surrmun.-
ed with a figure oi the Qssen. Ardh No. 2, l floral A SPECIA L GENERiAL MEETING of the SAINT
decorated arch with the Royal Armss,-City'ArmfNs,iNCI <FigCommdrih s, hilin o f S 80011 TY wil] hel at the S9.dPA-

illuminated orange Iceas, ·c., ta be erected] in Da i tise Monutreal Iie or lenesry . TrC insant, ta onsla ircL,s nISEi (Fi Cy) the
housie Square. Arch No. 3, Cotbie Mediual Arch, 2  Te we er ais been l m , w ssut is ne i n ase Ciyns eiiL isuri tithe -

wlen finiAsed withi mwe trniliiini atedu oind more seasouable. There is enosugh o ' dry w'euIlter rangements for the coming Celebration in honor of
in iitio of s staer ssi ifiachsNo.. Ros 10Cm11a case the hay CrO and fidfl Js Royal 1iginess te lcPsilce of Wales, invitinglu imitat ion o! stuiluot glass-Arc!. Na..1,R- ai~ u.u, w'lustans] sî hue maisu tha-; 5:0 ssleis1:i1sue'licei fic Saciety' to jolninlau s iroeesiun an tiue ocusalon.
Victoria Square, surnounsîed wrus City Aras, and r tyneed doproiote • a<. ( er TheSChtito u n ie ert Ii t o'clook recissupporters mIs lange fugises asoding c'mislebrss favorable reports conlinue to 'oe in fi ai iissprts A large attendanoe is reqsnested.liglis, asanageaws, Princes Ai-ms, L'e., L'e. Arcls i' aaa s]ee vsr ieisdi us iiîoe

No.5, t. atbrie Sree (Eglsh athdra),of Canada, and even where the ic ndge was suplposedNa. 51 St- Cathserine Street (EaglissCusscsalta bave donc inst ci ni, lu [s ionus'
Araesque, with illuminatei uransparencies, mot-ii(' to haidne h armtiisiaw huhsIst Ise su- TiE REGILA R MONTHL,Y MlETING of the S.
tacs, &c. Arch No. 6, Simpson Street, floral te- jury will be very prtial. PATRICK'S SUEIiY ilt ti plie on MON-
corated arch with transparencies of Osbone Iouse, cn le a qsestion wrh ie eisid's ra u Il DAY VENIING NEX'T, oth ist i alii lT o'clock
BlmmoralBckigham Palace, Windsor Cîsle, with the immense suirpl ucropi, o iis Con inen. If reise y.
VictoriaI Bridge, &c., &c.--Monurcat Gazette . .fBy Orde.il is it e bPsfiliîpi tus uslcpl e,pi ie; nsuI Iissu uc-e-

.XIYsTEuuiots ANDimEA cl A IR- ust twu W3a Il Til il, Rec. Sec.
weeks a iast Sunoay nighsir Iliver Sd teis s t unlikely thsa a gadI l fll wil Itafike place
a nerchanit doing business ius Sssecx street hers, in generally, lsI tle ne enry5 resuu!t of a s-crun nlt NOW R AD.
eompany with one or tiwo friend:, leftI his store san! clrou. Any ervy itatwiii n gris su efor ,
visited some publichsus where the party isulged except fisc immi te'sus : sian, would s p'r to i 1 F T 1 P
pretsy freely in driusking. Towaris iornting ir. S. -iazIrdous. VIEWS OF1 VICTORIA BRIUDGFl
accompaniedb bis friend, retei ol bel inI . state Wieat.-Thee r nus' tras:tLui'iinIswr aiot- For
of intoxication, aut fronm that maonen to a)the tins'- a rcry gond car $1,2 ws paid on IFrid. Tcre ls (Sumner- and Wmaer,)
bis deatih, micl occurred lIat Frlisy uri, h a lot c.lled No. i ailtt, fur whiciii S ,22 uis sked,
continued in la sute of usnconiscuIenss. Drs Grs'nt ani $,2 offere. I U N T E P A N D P I C 1 U P
and Van Corlandt, held frequent consultations u-luit Four-There is ory liNte din nt gCi f'r
a view ta disceVer the nature o lhis ma>lady, and grousnd continues at $5,-15 ta $5,50. Old-grsandi le1NEATLY TINTED,
were unremitting in their atuetions ti tIle sufsere offered freely ai $5,40. The lower grades are scarce A :ccompanaied withI a lIA NDf BOOKI, containing a
but still Se continued ta fail, and they to eek for and in demuand, uI No. 2 woild sell st $5 ,25 to full andt accurate deecripltion of the Bridge, &c., &c.
the cause, cntil he expired, wen Dr. Grant discer- $5,35 ; Unbrandnîble, ditto, $5,15; fiddlings to Fine Price $1.
ores> a fissure in the skull over the left ear, of about I are $4,25 te $4,75. The higher grades oft lour are it For Sale by E. PICKUP, aîdjoining Post
two incies hi length. Beneath this, and pressing i of very slowr sale, the lemîand] for F<aney and Extras Office; B. DAWSON & SON, Ji & A. MILLER, C.
on the brain, was asss eof coagalated blood vearly | being much isualler tisan the suppssly, Fancy would IILL, and by Ptickui's News Boys on tile Cars.
as large as a mans band. On this disecvery a corn- ont, probably, bring aven S5,60 ta $5,70, and Extras 3ontreal, July 25, 180
er's inquest was held, and during the investigation ,$6 tot$6,25, ansd $(,50I to $7 for Donble Extras; Pag

it came oui thiat the deceased bad fallen down same Flour is 153 3 to 13 per 112 lbs.
three stepsofitie stairsof his own shop on the Sunday Peas are in fair iemuand ut 73c te 75 ler 66 ibs. EDUCATIONAIL ESTMA LISTIMENT,
mornin lu i îsesilon. The juryh asoi elir etidece i - continue ta arrive freely, and s li s Gd CONDUUTED li THEanti dechrledthtiuho ilcame ta bic dlets iroan e frac- te 99s 71d l'on firsis,anis] SsGd far rin 511 iars,
turc in the skuuli, cautsed by falling down stairs while dedîuctions. Pearls are 29s d to 30s. Bills re- SISTERS OF T E CONGREGATIQN DE NOTREin a state of Iutoxication.'. No mexterl aswo'nd In quire ta hare gond se'avy tares Io bring the uitter DAME,
the scalp gave evidence of the fracture beneath ; nor price.
was it surtuised until themoient of ils discover.y Porin-A slight decline in New York, and sBome MOUNT ST. MARY, OR1NIERt GUY AND DOR-
that Mr. Stvettelam died from ansythiig but the ef- isspeculative importations, have rather weakened this CIESTEIR STREETS, NONTREAL.
fects of sote deadly drisg. Deceased w'as a young market. A taie of l00 bris American ies, reua-
man, only 20 years of age, and besides being repued spected here, lias been ais te it $21,50, lnd more CONDITIONS
a sober steady business mua, was muich esteemed bIly caouild b bouigi Lt the sasse rate. The retail price PnIfaf Puitsail who knew him. HI e was a native o! St f sire, Jcontinuaset $22. Te're is naa ion l nPs i2 esrs f uer
Englan, and had- only been here iait twive IeMess ce Primo. Cus Meas of guod qitulit>'an doi- an Us'- ude12rs.

nonths.- OlimaC Citizen. dision continue scarce and in deand. y up- r

ANoTER lt'uRDEriaaus AescULT.-AsIbunhisamu 1ii j instter.-There has been considerable activity in
forming a portion of the Westeru iusite of s1buis city , this article, and the market is eow pretty bare.ThIe Board and Tuition, emîbrcing ail
was on Mondsay nigst las, thIc e itres au n er very inferior uilitter hise been largelv botult for the branches in the Prch &
riurderous lispiay of rowdyism, ulîici nearly ensuied grense nt9 9e to . tns'r pected NO. 4 Buter, pre. Engliss languages, with Writ- S $
in the death of au ioensive u namdMl cll ei r bably somuewiat cîloutuf ondltn, lias been sold ai ing and Aritisetic......... 80.00 70.00
resides in the vicinivnmentisnc.. Fr is wi-sve 10 cents. Stor--picked lots, wlhichI woult iapect Hlf Boarders ...... 3000
bave been able te lefru ef ibis smmeful s d cw- aboui No. 4, liae teen soli Nithoit inspec'ion at Classes of Thrce .. 5.00 20.00
iardly uttempt of seven strong men to lamntSeree ais 12e ta 12Zc. HBctter p'Irces, avernging near or qule Music L os-in-Fort per
uuoffending nd unarmed fe low-curatre, we ca 3 ds, bring 13e to 132. Soe Buuter that is god Annum ........ ........... 30.00 30.00
came to ne other conclusion thau that the aissauit - othuerwuise and weil iaeked, is spoiled by layers of Music Lessons, Di., by a Profes. 44 00 4-i 00
was piremeditated, s]and iiended to aveage anr ins- croîrsessulit. Other lois are sinfit ta keepcoî(isudnIust Druwingu Painting, Ensbrais]ery, 20.00 120.00
ginary vrong sustaied by e relion te aie o! the of the quantity of' utternsitk left in t.hem. Makers Lausndres g..........r........ 12 00 12.00
attacking party sinoe fifteen years Lgo, ai the hands and piackers may be sure that they will get a good Bed and Beding............ 1200 12.00
of the no w iujusred man. These seven avengers r turn for any pains tey ny sake to send su good G ymasis, (Course of 20 Leso n) Charge e!
overtook Bell at his nir gate, at about 10 oclocc in article. Good Dairs' uotter, ln small, neet tubs, is the Professor.
tie nigtin su.question ; andi after knockiug ir a down searce andI in demand. Lessoas le Germatt, islîtu, Latin, lcrp, Cuiter,
continued kicking him about the chest and headt un- essAsnGmT. ANNS MAaICnTS. SiIing ant s taapliisnmenm, H p sciliti
-fil a near neiIghbour of Bll' who was a witness to 9NRoR N T N AiT.Snig n te copihet o pcle
tie affoce nig a! ine to murde their Octe, 2s Id to 2 2d ; Pest, 3e 9d to 4s; n l he;luire, according ta the charges of the several Pro-
te -m - ilos] ied ut i tesdef. Bein; desicons Flour, 15s 9d to i s ; Oatneal, Ils ta lis Gri ; Fresh fessors.
utin aleti uis n o y acir lhie sccae, t ieunButter, ts 2d ta Is 3d i Salt ittter, .Od ta 10d.-- Itis highly desirable tait the Pupils e in attend-
aIl of tem are ksun, tise rato ies decahe mipedt, and Eggs, Tid ta Sd. Puy, $10 to $14 r Straw, $4 taoance a the commencement of eaci Tern.
left lim ta attend ta Bell, a b> thiis time pesented $5,50. No Dedtiction will be made from the above charges
a shocking appearance-his face and head being ter- Remarks.-'here was a large attendance of far- for Pupilsi tat enter iater, nor for Pnpils withdrawn

rib> bruites].anti lacetet, as meof hie bancs mers and a good supply of Produce. Very little before the expiration of' the Quarter.
broly b ruisedandaceratiednsomo s fones11r tand Sura in the market. Terms of Payment: Othl Sept., 25ti Nov., 10th

rsaeusoe uptar o Fcb., ist May, or Semi-Annually.
day evening oui>' ans af lthes, nemet Kelly, atd DK
licou capt uredt.- Ottawas Pamper. in Dand asr Koaur Whîredeta itenots only posses- -OGEGT DE NOR _DMEMNTEA

'rheWesernsecionliss, avig pediate thi es alîl tise rirtnces chaises] for it, Sut in mcany instances
swiaggering assd pretensions upon tise plea of larger ssurpausses an>' omber renuetdy ae have ever krnown. It SELECT DA Y SCH-OOL.
papsîulan anti larger proporionmate wuealths, desire las shouls] noai be classed wrth thue nuostrums cf tise ta>'

medvanceath onoc ai emsiexcTse> nus>' mave miiate ithe bt fhe edspecai tiorpsesstandard mdes, THE SELECT DAY SOHOOL will ho RE-OPENED,
moiea icto f tipsurne Thuey may isnve n ron- for thi li c il benefit -Heratld af Gospel Liber-t. 'as usuai, au tise SEVENTIH SEPTEM BER (Notre

lingof he acttha sice he ast::esusthepro e • F. Damne St.) Tise Pupile Dine in tise Establishmenut.
'.irlf-ceaa n trr a tis Ceada Grit îueninsusla Ne wVondr.--So u man othss medicines are adt- Terme, $30 per Annsum, paid> Qumarterly (h1 weeksa)

Tisey' may begin l otelize tIss awtkwacrdness c! theoir rermicedl for tise cuire ai varios diseases, antid -ic w hen iaace-iz., 'th Sept., 25th N'ev.,5 10ts Feb., Ici
position whien officiai retous shalh demonstrate tise tried "foundnti nguLs" ihai tise iavalid laces ail faitS Meay.
falsity' af tIse pretences uînder whlich they> have strcae in specifics. Wle havre jet tainen, hoeve, et tise Mlusic Leasons-Phano-Fort, per Annusm,. . $30
ta keep up sectional irritation. Anti they> nas> hope first failutre of Wistar's Balses aio Wild Cherry, ta " "s us 1y c Prmf'essor',..- 44
by tis eci>' outcry', ta pre-pure thse mindsts e!fisoer cure coughs, colts, eut pulmomnary' disease. Drains, Paintng,......... ........ .. 20
dupes foc tIse awkward revelation tisai is lu stase fer lr.- There's a vtue conune-feitof tiss aIusuns, tises-e- Classes ai' Three hour,.... .............. 25-20
thsemn. Nowhere but la Canada moult tise taiking o? face te sure anti buy anily tisat prepared b>' S. W. Chair anti Desks, funnishot b>' Élue Psspil.
a ceass ha convertd buta a pirotext for siumlating Fou & Ca., Bogssn, whuich has tise writtea signao- Tise system of Eduseation inclusdes the English un>
soctioasii excitement. At this imure tise dtecennial ture ofiL BUTTS oni tise autside wrappser. trench Lauguages, Writisng, Arithsmetic, Geography>,
cecsus ni' the United States is Sin; proceeded wIth, f.1History, Use a! tise Glohes, Astronomy; Lectures an
sînci thse only references ta it tisat uwe lucre seen lu Tise Rev. J. C. Floebchr gave us lest eening, a tisa Practicai sciences; mith plain anal ernamontal
piolitical journals are couedo hm ternms of patrioic brilliaut lecture an tise religion, customs ans] people Needie-Wor-k.
cuxultaoien viewt ai tIse cvidensce 'it atars et' mar- af l:raI Soltons lucre me relîshes] anuytisung more JNa Deduction matie for occasionsal absence.
talions adrancemsent. Tise sasme foeling; is dsplaj- Jthaen the picture lie laid befeo hie audiee cf that

ad la Eng form n a psi iroccasion Only a Cnts- i 'sberat gurden cf lIe troaps ludo wli ils susr-ange TIEACH ERS W ANTED,

thsis praovincsucau be louas] polticians anti jaurnuls harvu'est un tise handi e! man. Surely' tisai counIry- FOR tise Parishi of' St. CANUT, C .E., a FRENCE
se stuntes]du isther babits e!' thsought, sa ungenercus must he flue gardon ai' tise merld, and if ils peoplte snd an ENGLISH TEACHER, qusalfied to Toachs
lunitueir estimtato o? publie plans and pusrposes, tisait bat tisa enterprise ubieS moes thi[s Yankee nation, tise usuel Brnancises taught iun aCeuns-> Schmool
theoy igune c-verythiing not directly> maiaiseing toi iaginaionu caumid not set a houas> ta tise resuîlts 1.hey Addriesa, (past-paîid) stating Ters-u anti Quaibf'ica-
thueir own aggranudizement, sud assai1 everyt'ung Iwoult puroduce uhes-e. As relevant ta tise coansri. tiens,
which tere calculatet ta thwaort their martial pro- f on the reront gentlemean statet tisai fthe isest Re- "u THE COMMISSIONERS,
dietloue otf " ruini and deca.- Ouw Citizenu. medies employed for the diseases tIo which they re St. canut, .E."

Confeiters scenm to b abroad in the Eastern ee- subject, are invented and supiled to thenm by our July 5.
tion of thIe country ; at Mirrickville, the Chronicle 1own owell known countryman, Dr. J. C. Ayer of .
says they are inundated with boguis "fours" o' the Loweli, Mass., and that not the people only, but the THIOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
City Bank of Montreal. It is easily» ueticies], the priesthoad and the court of the Emperordown, have
bill being very bail> execee. At Brockvile too constant. recourse a sickness to the Remedies of this ADVOCATE,
ma n tifsen mure passei Ise. Parths lso bills of wielyicelebrtid Amerian chemist.---Ledger Bos-
th use a wus'ninatksr. mee-e ussses]ofai101oa, liats apenem i bi office ai No. 34 Li/e Si. Jamtes Si.
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&end her ships of war to second the operations of Pcpluuî c:arabinueers.
the French navy. Whatever be the political conse- A new pamihlilet, la Politique ./nglaise, supposed
quences, the time seems coming when we must con- to be ficliealy inspired, has appeared at Paris. We
sent to see the Turkcish power wiped out of the Euro- have rnunîuiig te) fear from Cherbourg or Toulon ; 1
p aui stem. our re uidauuu-nrd corme fron New York anl Cron-

B aid of the Frenclh Catholic journals we can put stadt. Buit if wue are dutermined to fighit wuithu France,
our finger on the sore place in Switzerland which is we are nailionied to remenber that one naval de-
to b aggravated into ai ulcer by the annexationists. feat will dîtuble us up for ever, while a lost buttle
The Cuatholies of the Jura have to submit to many it su-, will inly r-double French activity and en-

an insulting mcnsure at the hands cf the bigoted thusiiuni - fVerkly Igistcr.
Goverrnent of Berne, and their religious suscepti- Thent.-is lnii unîeasy pause. No new fact of any
bilities are played off against their national suirit. - importance lias happened within the weela in cither

OREIG'N INT ELLIG EN OE. Itwould be well if Libcrals'and patriots ail over
Europe would strive to learn the true meaning of, l
their fundamental doctrines, the-equality of ail re-p

FRANCE. igions, and toleration. France, hostile as her ge- N

The Corps Legislatif lias stili a large amount neral policy is to the Ecclesiastical system, uand
ThebuCorpss tegsrat h slbaarge aon tecontemptuons as is lher mode of keeping the peace 

of business to transact. The debate on the between excited religious dispu tants, yet attraets to t

budget ivill occupy livo, and pe rhaps three, sit- herself the interests and aet last the sympathies ofit

ting. The next Bill to be considered relates all oppressed or degraded sections of a population.%

te certain changes ta be maie in judicial pro- The tyranny of the State is compensatd in their o

tce ain a n gsvi ccup saote pays.eyes by the cure which it holds out for petty, social, i
ceedinmgs, an il occu poedy or party tyrannies. It is for this that ihle eyes oft s0
A commission lias been aponted by M. Ro- many Irish Catholics arc turnedL to France.- Wfeekly0

land, le Minister of Publie Instriuctiou, at vhich Regisier. h

M. Dumas, Senator and Vice-President of the The Prince de Ligny vas recently et Rome ; the s

Superir Couicilof Publie Instruction, will pre- Pope spoke to him about Napoleon III. with muchl h

side. 'uebject gf asseooblind the commission goct feeling, and said that even yet he wvoutldi not a
doubt his good intentions. ie would do botter-ase

is to erect a bronze statue ta Parmentier, who be easily might-if lie had not been a Carbonart.-n

introduced the petate into France. Once a Carbonaro, a man smells of smoke ever after. f

larel not pobltical paiphlets that issue from On bis return froa Rome, the Prince went to Fen-

the Paris press. A valuahl ok by te able tainebleau, wihere the Eniperor, with his usual cooli

e ais p .M a i ae ck ill a pear i a ness, told him tat the P pe had nhîi g ta fear for f

econoaist M. aturtee Bocll appera the initegrity of bis States. " But, sire," answered i
few days. Itforms a coplete antd general cthe Prince, "le ias Ualready lest the Roniagna."- a

body of French statisiics, and is rich in informa- I Yes, for the present (momentnment.") Net that l

tiaî as well as ilthe inoral as on thi unnterial I can warrant the complete accuracy of tihis phrase, h

inaerets f France. It coprises statisties of but I kmow that in the spring the Emperr repeated i

teadsinistrationcef the religions b.dy, or laver andl over again to a member of the academy,,,
Sof tthat "the Pope could no longer keep his States." j
commerce and industry, of finance, flue army, lie ean scarcely expecti us ta credit al the contra- w

agriculture, railvays, ronds, and canals. Two dictions thati hue bas the kinudness ta tell s from day ta f

chantets devotedtate leity of Paris aloune are day. But this is only a matter of private opinion;.
aalcardeoteto eni tciv.the general opinion is, tlhat he does not intend toe

palairrl'nasetmoadgsrut u recognise ll that the ialians are now doing. " We r

The steel-plated frigate Gorewniust let thei fry in their own fat," might be his r

Toulon on tle 9uh Juîly, afttr having been plated exclamation on receivii: cmuhi nev telegram. And i

with steel of the :hickness of 13 centimetres.- what does hue in;tend te do? le wili egg them on, n

The operation lias perfectly succeeded. Tle disappit them, and aie thei tii ey acce e o
p b p 36 'rifleti cana") very veariiess bis si cre ide, phili suppose 15 C

Gloire will be armed with 3 r canno r none oilai than that ua.t forth at Villafranca-a an

rying shot 30 potinds weigh't. The unachines are considaerain un.auder flth nominal presidency of the

of 900-liorse power, and if is behievel thuat a Poe, witi il,, i r . thf the raeicl ta pull the t

crew of 600 men will be suffucient o iavigate strings. The arranug eis ivoiu ha h uea -rM
'th aeaadpearance of' gnIosit ohsI.tib n . .ud1,ig

lier. The screw shins o flie iliianena aîd irci af bari n, bst u hea h o i andid pioaie hing 1 i
g iniluiyu la tv-Shed, areo ta i prise vhi.a15

Castiglioiue, ,ately launched, are te be prepared bis fiol. The s s ibicl hule is forcing upon c
for sea as quickly as possible. the King of Napcle, :icse tottering throne is sup- a

A Paris letter of the Sth .Juily says :-" Ac- portedi by hinm, show iait hu intends to falsiy the n

cording ta the last accouits i cceived fromii Rnoe ' dreais ualfItain uniny, cad to briig atui etis lul iCf
flue Pope is lut oîîly uhipase(t legi-ant a liber l c, thue uanfederatieaai. iis hlanu iglit u ueuii

the P s t y p a a er e it w as not sp ile d by the d spotisim w bich infects all b

constituition, but he is further iiichned t adhere he touches. It i u n invention of Napoleoi Ili.. but i

o the suggestion of the Eptieror Naaoleon, ta au schemîe that ht alys heen fared by the Popes. f

colî.titUteoa f 'derative empire as the best solu- Oriouisl eniu-iigh itwais Rus sia ais :M. Thiers tells I

ticon t itu e Itadia e qu-stion. 'he D uk de G mv-es, i hidi first iii this century propoisei i Italua pn l
confuiheration. hu li æ5n. uthe Emperor Alexander t

mont, Frenuch Auîuhumuaador ta lue Court of Rome, wished t mnake Italy leitectly indepieutent of both t
left Paris for luis post onl Saturday, mprovided France and Austria. The flousie of Savoy wis to

villi full instructions ta carry out flue Emperor's ruile over a large kiigdoui, conposed of Piedmont,

plan. Notuvithistanding i-reports te the con- Genoa, Lominbumrdy, and Venice ; Tuuscaauiy and theo

tran. li N o ti hstaig e re bfPapal Sates were to renimaini intai.t, Nalles was to t
n be delivered fron all fureign occupiation, and all the of

Emp1eror of file French, ftle Papal Governmtient, Staies were to uinite in a confederation uinder the o
and General Lainoiciere." The saune letter Pope as honorary presitdeit, the real president being
say-" A ccetuts froin the provinces state that the King of Piedmont anal the King of Naples by M
tay- -.bsc 1 onsorue Ppl .a r ner tuîrns. This lhheral plan waslot ta ithe tauste of~ Na- h
eus. The B]ishops have taken tihe leati. ' ie ;ilecui 1. But soiueliung of the kind mnust bu bit wthe subscriptions for the P apal loa n are n u iner - ;,oleon . Buti s om etr l h ing o tthe i d st e o bit- lS Tout,. if we viaiit the eqauilibrinum of Europe restored.
Bishop of M.1oulins and Poitiers have each givenc

,,1ITALY.•

B ath E, i l0 . tiR MEirul France hav elareet tM o s, J oiv 14.- The Pope, i nlu a Con istt o'y held h
nhthat, o-diay, proionunced an allocution energetically pro- j

in consideration of the mission of Fuad Paula te testing aguainst the IPiedmontese Governmeut aon e-
Syria, they will for the present abstain 11rom di- ceiot et fie arrest anfl conidennatioi of the Ei-w

rect interference. "in the eveit, however, of shops of Pisa. Imola, Fuuenzi, and Piaceiza, aiprov-

the Porte proving incapable of puttng a stop ta ing the conduct of those Bishopus, and designating
ID dthe annexation of the Duchies and the Legations toa

the coulict be-veen the Druzes and Maronites, Pieduionti ais ua uurpation. cl
England and France have concerted identical The effective force ofte Papal armny under Gen- t
instructions te be given te their respective Ad- eral Lamoriciere amoints to 19,000 men. The lrisb

miral-. authorizing the latter toeffect a disem-. olunteers are leaving Rome for Spoleto. The army
is being paid it ube came rate as when ou lservice in

barcation at Beyrout >should fthe massacres con- the field. i

ftu. Geueral de Lamoriciere bas determined to concen- i
Le N\ord, a paper in the pay of the Fretchu trale 10,000 men at Spoleto. That fortress possessese

Governmiieti, av i hat the relations between an historical imnportance. It was built in lte i14th i

Enîoland, France, and Prussia are not over good, cenuwry by Cardinal Egidio Albornoz, at the periodp :
a theile Pes occupied Avignon. General Lamoriciere j

tunnlodge 4,000 men einthat fortress, which is of t
nia ori Austria, andi that the relations oh Russia considerable extent. The organisation of the Papal C
with Engand, Fraunce, Prfusia, and Austria are 1army is advancing iwitL great rapidity. There are C

not very satiatory. 'he end of this general teun batteries of artillery mounted-herses complete.
coolnecs viii ptofaaly lue a gent-raieataýtrophc. There is in want of men; thley are arriving every
coolness ill pverbotbly b ec gnr ancattop e.day.The Archdacueess Sophia cf Austria bas givenn
Tn Belgiumn everybotly is expetmg annexton-- thefundsrequired for arming and eqiuipping a bat- .a

there ill be ta .wrious opposaio-uoor Leu- talion cfo Austriau. raflemen 1,500 stroug. 1,200 gen-

pold is ini perilexity. !e lately said te fis mi- darines bave b tccornmed into a biattalion to ct as

iiis.terb-"î Tn c' mov' war ve canot miaintain itei* roops of th !ine. The troops now receive fail p |y

oleutrali -if wefe ith England and .e l in ampaiga. C ne ral de Gregorio i
ur n , 'I u is replacedmin the comaiiiiind f the Ist Division by i

Prussia, ra n il svalow tus , we have but General Kalberiatten.C CilonIl Pinmodan has beent i1i

one chance. ,, s ialde with Frnce." Meatime 1 railsedl uto te ruanuk of Generai. The fortress of Peru- lu
lue does wliai uhe u:cai lo preserve peace, and t gia, whaibli waes destroyed l 1843, is being recon- I

sinooth down ev-ery irietn for dispute. le is structeid wl griat aciity. Ilt vas construîcted byI

sau lI ta hai cbu il; alout lue Baden Confer- Po1 ial I, a eora h as ni I.criptee says,
"Perin: iuaoruil anTdaca. The Roman railroads

enee, but uh- coualu otuumanage te get auything are bLing completed with iareat activity. The con-

out of' it. tractor for the ework b n'' M. Salamanca, represent-a

The Constiluuionnel contains an article by ed tIi. Ronaa bv Gie ar 1 cartiova. who commandedt
fle t Spiauisih troo! . t o the assistanec of the1

its clieti M. Grartitilotopein18. Whilew rfurnavvies from Spain
taise ruinor, vulart n- curarrut uaeuîcreii the 1Pope in 1 49. . .eaaia erîa

f old soldiers are engaged for te works. The articlet
acts al iiteuuis of the Emperor, and stating of St. Marc Girardin lithe Revue des deux Mondes
that a treaclherous coaspiracy is being plotted by produced a great impression here, particularly tlat

the parties of the old regime. This article re- passage in which lhe says it le l vain for the Pope
e tu ts eto resist giving reforms, for he wrill be forced to do

calls thiat Ithemaligmty of these parties is en- soanit( is. by granuting reformse cwill preserve
dleariing ta sor ilistruIst betwreen France and the popuation wbicb bie incirs the risls.
Enugland, Spaimu, Portugal, Germany, .Belgium, Italian affaits reminmuch as they were hast
and Italy, by a tributiig false designs ta fle Ei- week, except thait every day's safety lessens the im-a

peror, whovwoumh treat sutch iinventions witht con. miediate dUnger of the t eapolitan Gnvernment. Thet

f r ti -thev îot, utnhappily, founid toc ready repulsion beween the two Sicilies is so great, that1

a credee , tpus encot.raig adis- the retcbeliou of the Island cseems ta go far towards1
pestuiadhinug lue cirtinental subjects of Naples to re-1

trust wivcih is inajuriouus flute nroagress af afairs. main t'aithfulu. 0f' theu twoa great Neapolitana parties,
Th- Patric l ofthe 14tîh July containes thue tol- flhai of flue conastitunalaists le increasing every

Icmwing'- daay, wivale thiat aif the annuexattiomsits ls dwmudhing.-ß• .Conufidenuce ls retaurning, because the peopîo bave
"Thire is nou founadation m iit le riumoirs tlat faith lin the linisters, aepecially in de Martine, the

thea Frenich armuuy oh occuation mi Rouim ii wlu e Foreign Secretary. Rloumarn, thme newv Prefect cf
reducedi by a brigade, our thiat GJeneral Goyon I poliicò ls very popiutar ; andi the Kiuig, under thue
lune beeni recuahIed. Shouttd the Genecral roture adviccet the Quieen Mother, hics diemisedt Geera-

oa Fiance, it trai onuly lue iin virte af temporary Nunziante and the Camnarilla, whîich luas suarroundedi

' eDuke de Gramonut an- anal ulued hlm evter sine huis acceion. The legal
leavîe oh ablsenice. . i e ra continuanie cf thue Neaprolitan constitution of 1848, ,
rivedi at Reme oun the 12th Jutly. ,anti cf ihe Sicilan' cons5titutioni cf 1812, has been i

Ont readers wrill p-rt-eire thant Frenchen make frnlhy recognmisedi, and affaire feu- the present are lun a
amends faut their inactailvity, if not their silence, in state cf c-alm.
matters of homue polic-y, by thueir extraiardinary Gaîribaldi ls suippor-ted le Sicily by the nobles,
facility ini maaagin:r theuir naeighbourns' concerne, and mwho have dceputaed thea noublest of their body ta o lu is
lu drawig a fresh inmaito the wcrldi cvery wceek. pîcesnn gauard Stll the corresponedents cf many

The Bitish ,ionu receives a fresha aavertissemen't this toreign junals continue ta assert that the Sicilians
week la thue Imperial sanction eaid ta be given fa e are oppuosedi te uthe unionu wvalb Piedumont, thuat thecir
Frenchu lir iîatioal Iike our Wumbledon meeting), affaire aie le a udesperaute state, and that flic Rerolu-
under the aiminonis presidiency ef Jules Gemrrd, thec tion, unsteadl of saraaing, as it usually doces, thue Ad-

lion-cuiter, Is this defence, ar defiance? ministrationu, hais in Sicily destroyedi every organied
The star af bis auIce favouurs Napoeleon III. The body from thîe pluiice to the tax collectors, se that

occasion of bringing the Estern q1uestion once mare fornall adIminaista tivei puarposes the countrye isei com-
iota prominîeece ls offered by the massacres cf thie pulefe anaruichy.
Christians cf Syria by the Druses, abettedi by t.he Telegrnms frotu Saurdinian souirces announce fluet
Arabe, andt by the Turkaish authorities. Thec Frenich insurrecdtioun hadt broklean oct lu thuree towns of thie
flag lues beeon inultedi, and Frenchi Jesuite bave been Pa pal Statues, frm whatch Lamoriciere bas wvithdrawn
mnurdered. le thec very interests of huîmanify Eng- lais trooups, aund thiat a taow. had takena place ai. Sii-
landil ibliged ta foltow flue Frenchu boad, andi to gugliabetweenu certamit recrmits fram Ireland cuti the

NA PL ES.
We have received the folloing telegram froin our

Paris correspondent:-
PAis, TUEsAY, yJULY 17.-A telegram from

Naples, dated yesterday, announces the fall of the
Ministry. De Martiaho alona remains in oflice. Dis-
turbi.nces have taken place. The Royal Guard lired
upon the peuple. One or two were killed. Severai
were wounded.

AUSTRIA.
eit-, Jua'14.-The DonaiuZeiung gires a

denial to the news publisbed in some Belgian jour-
nals of certain negotiations between Prussia and
Austria, more especially lnmreference to concessions
asserted to have been offered to Prussia by the Aus-
trian Ambassador at Baden-Baden.

SPAIN.
le the Congress the Minister of the Interior in

unswrer to a question, sail he knewi that efforts were
being made to obtain subscriptions to the Pope's
loan, but tlat the Government hîad given its agents
no orders on the subject. The Regencuacion states
ithat the Qauehi lias subscribed for 4,000,000 reIls
(,000,000f.) uin that loan.

TURKEY.
TrNa UurrEu GiREEi.-A Vienna letter says :-

"There is at prescnt a tremendous religious ferment
in Bulgaria and Rouimelia, and it is by no mens un-
likely that there will b a great schisa in the Greek
Church. In the neighborhood of Seres no fewer
than 20,000 orthodox Greeks have thrown off the
supremacy of the Patriarch at Constantinople, and
joined the United Greeke, who recognise the Popes

T

cerned. ve must then look to France for the pnish.
miient uf the recent Maliomedan outrages upon them,
and ihîeir security for the future. That great nation
has inherited an imprescriptible righît to he the pro-
tectrix of Enstern Christianity, and we give the pre-
sent Emperor credit for a determination to upiold
those rights which have descended to him through
ber ancient kings, froin that sainted Bourbon who
led the crusade for the rescue of Pah.stin from the
Infidel.

Sicily or Naples. Piedmont temporisesand thoRevo-,:
ution looks. forward... The Revolution:probably sex-
pects that..these "institutions' which the Kin'g' of
Naples gives lin order to avert immediate destruction
will effectually bring that destruction, down. upon
him soon enough. All the exiles are returning to
ake part in the electionas, and to enrol themselves in
lhe National Guard. Diplomnacy le no doubt busy
vith plans for settling everything on the principle
of a Divided Italy instead of a United Italy. And
t would be an endiless and a useless labour
to track ail the shiftings of the diplomatic mind.
One thing is to hremembered-there are certain
persons that cen consent to uothing absolutely incon-
istent writh ther end. Wbatever appearances may
be assumed, the Revolution will not b hcontent with
anuy arrangement by which the Pope and the Church
continue to lold their own. Whafever appearances
Iaty be preserved Napoleon 111. must get something
or himself.

MAzzoi AND GARInALI.-The Paris correspon-
dent of the Morning Star writes :-' The latest news
rom Palermo announces the open appearance of
Mazzini, lu the streets of that place, accompanied by
a well-known French political exile; but as yet the
democratie leader had not entered into action, but
had contente himself with the announcement of his
ntention to remain quiet, without seeking to impede
Garibaldi's projects until the fallacy of those pro-
ects became evident, and the Mazzinian doctrine
would le an acknowledged necessity. The mani-
estation of Garibaldi's mistrust and dislike of Ca-
vour bas given reason of belief in the explanation
which is said to bave taken place between the Gene-
al aund the Miîister, and which caused the General s
efusai to sec La Farni, whomi lie regards as noth-
ng more than an envoy of Cavour. 'I cean cet and
uot talk ; Sicily requires arms and amnunition, not
lue oidsg udti bises vith wluh you have put us
oil so long.' liais is saiti to have beouu Garibaldi'e
niswer to La Farini's advatices towards a coalition."
The Paris correspondent of the same palier writes

hat a great deuil of secret communication is at this
oment abeid en.hieoun botween GaribaIdi ant the

Cing of Serdinua. The bandage ln w-blu the latter
s held is supposed to occasion the necessity of se-
resy between the two. The Marquis Trocci, at one
nd the sanie time one of Victor Emmanuels ord-
îance oficers and Garibaldis aide-de-camp, has sole
bharge af these secret messages, andi lasses bis
agoe time in jcuneying fi-oi Tuiln te Palerino ant

back agamn. Of Garibaldi's atteupts to form a mi-
iistry hie says :-, Every attempt et the formation
f a Ministry by Garibaldi had met with opposition.
t w-as thouglht that the underworkings of Mazzinian
principles would oveiset every attempt at -organisa-
ion for some timle to come, and nothing is left but
o temporise and wait.'

GAciAntor s DiFFicULTIEs. - A letter trom Turin
uf the Sth lestant, l fthe Siccle, says :-

" The party repreesentied by Bertani begins to en-
ertain serious fears of ai arrangement of the affair
of Naples, especialliy- uic thue Neapolitan constitution
of 1848 le in several repects taore liberal than that
of Piedmont--an argument of some weight if diplo-
macy meddles with the affir. The party of abso-
ute unity, therefore, wishies to sec Garibaldi act
without dely-do soretlhingto embarrass the pre-
hmiary arrangements, or, us the Diritto says, Ilto
cut with his sword the knot which is beng etied."-
I leara that difficulties have aiso arisen about Gari-
baldi's Sicilian loan of 45,000,000f., as the MJilnnese
bank which agreed to issue itappears to hesitate, in
consequence of the turn irich the affairs of Naples
have taken ,,

The Paris correspondent of the Tunaues writes
It bas been stated that certain overtures, or pro-

portions, bad been made to Piedment by the Neapo-
itun Governnent, withi a view to an understandin"g
for the Pacification of Italy, and au answer returniied.
No suclh propositions bave as yet been tendered to
Piedmont, and consequently no answer las been re-
turned. I do not mean to say that, in ifs extremity,
the Neapolitan Government bas not contemplatei
this or anything else that would afford a chance of
escape from tutter rain. It was contemplated, and
the Marquis of Villamarina, Victor Emmanuel's re-
presentative et Naples, being sounded on the sub-
ect, wrote to his Goverament for instructions how
to act, and how to answer, should it it be brought
officially before him. Those instructions hleuhas re-
ceived. Victor Emmanuel will bave no objection to
co-operate with the King of Naples (I can hardly
say King of the Two Sicilies) for the independence
and security of the Italian Peninsula. The condi-
tions whichl hie imposes as indispiensable to this co-
opecration render it very problematical, and perhaps
they explain the delay of the Court of Naples. They
requtire thit fthe Neipolitan people shall signify be-
forehand, and le a manner not to be inustaken, their
readiness fo accel tue liberal coincesoiuns made by
the King, their perfect confidence in his sincerity in
oiering and is resolution to matintain tbem, and
their willingness to try once more how far a Neapo-
litan Bourbon can respect his solemn cati ; that the
King of Naples shaull in reality, and not in for, de-
taclh himselif frum Austria as completely as if Atus-
tria hadl disappeared politicaliy froin Europe; and,
above all, that no attempt shall b omade to recover
the possessionO f Sicily by force of arms, for, doubt-
less, M. Cavour regards Sicily as already gone. A
letter from Naples received here this morenig meu-
tions that the concessions maie by the King are
really looked upon in ocamore serions light than was
supposed.0

TauumN, JULY 13.-News from Naples to the lOth
states that the Kimug had summoned the former Ca-
marilla. It wauts believed that those devoted to the
old regiie would be again called to power. The
population was unquiet. Ships w1ere being armed,
and troops sent ta essa. Pianelhi conmanded
the citadel, where an outbreak had taken place
among the troops, a portion of wurhom shoutedl
Louis r. for ever ! aund others Francis Il. for ever,"
iTwelve soldiers hadl been wounded.

.Tuai 15.-The newse cf thea dîefection cf twoa Nec-
pohlitan v'essels hîad becen conutrnmed. The departure
etflthe Neapolitan mission for Ture lins be ai-
jouirnedl.

Gmeroe., Junnu 14.-Despuatches from Cagliari asa.
rit thaat twoe other Neuiaolitan vessels head paussedi

over to Garuibaldi.

as their spiritual chief For the moment everything
li quiet in Servia, aid it Is believed at Belgrade that
the 'faiseurs' have received orders'fron Russia ta.
remain passive for a;time."
According to the latest news from Beyrout, the state
of things in Syria continues ta be of the gravest
character. A French vessel bad been sent to Lata-
kin, and was obliged ta take up a position within
gunshot of the town, in order ta restrain the fanati-
cal portion of the inhabitants. It was asserted that
information had been received of atrocious plots
having been formed against the lives of the Chris-
tians in many parts of Syria. The naval authorities
were taking mensures in order to be in readiness to
meet the difficulties of the situation.-

SYRIA.

(From the Londlon Waeekly Regisier.)

It is impossible ta read the heartrending accounts
that have reached this country of the series of atro-
cities recently perpetrated upon the Christian popu-
lations in Syria without arriving at the conclusion
that whatever may be the political complications to
which a dismemberment of' the Ottoman Empire may
give rise, the time is come when the Christian Pow-
ers of Europe must either withdraw their support
from the crumbling throne of the Padisha and al-
low the rotten fabric to go ta pieces, or else obtain
from the Sublime Porte such effectual guarantees-
if that be possible, which we very much doubt-as
shall prevent a recurrence of the scenes of barbarity
that have just been enacted in the Holy Land.

No matter what may be the jealousies of Latins or
Greeks, or the British susceptibilities that place this
country in antagonism on the Eastern question ta
France and Russia, all sucb minor considerations
must yield to the paramount claims and the irresti-
ble demand of huinanity and Christianity, which
make it infamous in any Christian State any longer
to prop up a Government that either permits, or can-
net prevent, the occurrence of such deeds of horror
as have, within the last few weeks, been donc in
Syria. The worst crimes of the Sepoys,-the foulest
wickedness of Nana Sahib,-all that bas given ta
Delhi and Cawnpore an infamous immortality, have
been surpassed by the infernal excesses of a savage
fanaticism in the Holy Land. This outbreak of the•
Druses has been a series of cold-blooded, deliberate,
wholesale massacres of the Christian population,
actompanied witnesuei revolting incidents as the
history of Miihoinedianism mightL Iad us- ta expeot
from its licentious votaries wlhen their passions and
fanaticism are let loose. Men, women, and children
remorselessly put to the sword ; women foully dis-
honored without regard toa ge or circumstances in-
fants butchered before thîeirmothers' eyes; in a word
ane scene of lust, pillage, and carnage: sueh is the
revoîîiug picture of Afahoniedau goverument in Sy-
ria which the accounts from that hapless land have
just conveyed ta this country.

If these atrocities had been committed by the sa-
vage Druses and the lawless Dedouins alone, the
question would arise how far any Christian State is
justified biefore Godin supporting an infidel Govern-
ment incapable of restraining the ferocity of its fa-
natical subjects, and of protecting from outrage the
Christian populations subjected ta its authority. But
when we find the servants of the Sultan and bis sol.
diers either passive spectators, or still worse, active
participators in those revolting scenles of devilisli
barbarity, the time would really appear ta bave ar-
rived when Islamism should be abolisbed as a Euro-
pean power, and sent back ta its cradle amid the de-
solate fastnesses of Asia.

Wc freely and at once acquit the Sultan of nny
sympathy itbh the monsters who bave laid waste
with lire and sword the Christian districts between
Aleppo and Gaza, and proved by their atrocities in
the dinetcenth century, when they are nerely tole-
ratcd la Europe through the jealousies of the OCris-
tin powers, tbaft thcy arc stilî as brutal, as fierce,
and as sanguinary, as they were in the climax of
thc inscrutable triump over Obristianit£ four cen-
tories ago. Abd-iil.M)edjid is naturalîy gethte, and

ie s too indulent ta be ferocious. Reveleig in the
effeminate delights of bis harem here, and in the an-
ticipated enjoyment of bis Houris hereafter, he loves
a quiet lite, and leaves others ta rule in his name
without bindrance or contrai so long as tbey supply
hin with piastres inrabundance ta indulge bis taste
for building gorgeous palaces, and bedecking bis fa-
vorite ladies with costly geis. If L Mussulnian
subjects w'ould only learn like him to forget their
pristine insolence, and ferocity, we higt bcocontent,
in the present state of Europe, to bear witc a mild
Mahomedan Government at Constantinople. Unt
unfortunatelv, ai fortunately, as the vill of Provi-
dence may directc the majority of the Pashas are as
ignorant, as brutal, as fanatical, and as cruel in their
feelings towards Christians as their predecessors
were under Bajazet, and as tber rule the empire, we
despair of suchI practical improvement in tbe trcat-
ment of the Christiau subjects of the Porte, as could
reconcile us ta the maintenance by Christian States
of a Malhoniedan Government in the fairest part of
Europe and Asia. Already we have, as far as words
and paper are concerned, guarnuitees in abundance
that the Mahomedaniis shall nat injure or insult their
Christian fellow-subjects, and tiat the latter shal be
amiply protected in their persons and property ngainst
Mussilinan violence ; but th horrible decis donc by
the Druses, the Bedouins, the Kurds, and the Turk-
isb soldiery in Syria a furtnight since, show the ex-
act value of such assurances. It is evidenit :iat the
Christian powers set no value upon then, and ihat
they put more trust in the presence along the Syrian
cotst of armed stean-ships for the protection cf the
Christians of those parts, than in elther ihe " Hats"
of the Sultan, or the sincerity of bis Pashas.

There can be no doubt that the stipulations of the
Purte in the Treaty of Paris have been fhigrantly
disregarded by the Turkish authorities, anîd that the
servants of the Sultan have everywhere, and ir-
every instance, and by every ieans, thwarted and
defeated the objects contemplated by Austria, Eng-
land, Fruance, Pruîssia, anîd Rtussia, as parties ta thiat
Treaty in favor cf the Christianî subjects et Abd-uh-
Medjhd. These Powvers aie niow called îupon by cvery
mîoral obligatiuns ta sec that the late atrocities

Sare severely avcnged by the exemplary puniishmienit
c f thueir authuors-ino nmatter thîouîgh their naine be
legioun-anîd that. suchl an example cf terrible retri-
butionî shall be set before thîe wvbole Mabomnedan race
as shalîl senre tbem fram cii carly repetitions at least
of their ruîthlecss barbaLrities. R~ussia will doubtless
take the necessary steps for protectinîg thuosoeof the
Grcek rite who have escapecd the genrîcal massacre,
aLnd Eiughind will, we hope, do somiething more thian
extenîd hier protectionî, accordi ng ta the dry announce-
meut mi the Governmnent journals to 11cr Mlajesty's
subjects lu Syria. This contry is noet we admiit,
nîuch iiterested in the religionts part cf thîe Fastern
Question since sbe separated from the Church, he-
cause the Protestants in the Tuîrkish Empire are an
luere hiandfuîl, comprising a few Anglicanis, Luthe-
tans, and Calvinists, scattered hiere and there as theo
purposes cf conmmerce have called thiem.

WNe are net now as in those glanious days whecn thîe
great Platntagenuet teck up the cross anîd spread ter-
ror thirough the ranks cf the Saraccns. Since thnn
England bas unhîlappily abjured the symbol cf Chris-
traity whiich Protestantanît fanaticismn trailed in the
rnud, and then comnmitted ta the flames as an auto da
fe lu 1851, and she cannot, therefore, be cxpected
ta tauke a pîrominent or expensive part le protectinîg
Christinmty in the East from the hatred of thîe Mue-
siuman. As far as the Catholies in Turkey are con-

R1. , u

The de mariure of, the mail .seamer haviig bee.
postpobed for 24 hours,:the Ganges will be dispatch
ed to-day at 2:p.m. ·.She. arrived late an the 8th
inst , bringing the London mails of he 26th ofMarchand was followed on the 2Oth,by the Steamer Ma-
dras, witb those of the 10th of April.

Almost the whole of the British forces, both naval
and military, arc now bere. One battery of Aria.
strong's guns has to arrive, as well as a part of the
King's Dragoon Guards from Madras. The transports
are rapidly moving off for the North, and Sir Hope
Grant, it is understood, will leave at the end of the
month. When Admiral Hope wilî follow le not pub-
licly known. There are fears entertained that the
preparations of the French are far fron complete foraun onward move, should be decided on. Tbey have
sustained a severe loss in the wreck of L'Isere ane
of their large transports, at Amoy, with 1,000 men
and a large quantity of stores on board. Fortinate.
ly no lives vere lost'

Great anxiety is generally felt as ta the future
course of the expedition. The co-operation of Our
allies is extremely unpopular aniong all classes, and
it is feared that no operations will be commenced lbe.
fore Lord Elgin'P arriva, even should that bcetihî
further delayed. What he can do beyond placing
the matter in the bands of the military and navaI
chiefs, when lie does cone, it is extremely difficult
te predicate, for attempts at conciliation will sig-
nally fail, bocause misinterpreted, and at best could
only lead to a patched-up and unsatisfactory ar-
rangement without any elements of permanence.

The treaty between the Canton authorities and
the rebels in the neigliborhood, hias fallen throuigh•
and the latter bave gained ani important victorv
over the Imperialist troops, of whom a large nim-
ber were slain. On the banks of the river Yang-
tsze, too, the rebels hava succeeded in raising the
siege of Nankin and ln taking possession of se
ral fortified posts. They are also said ta be again
threatening Hangchow.

There are strange rumors afloat, coming fron
Europe, of proposals for an adjustment of existing
difficulties with the Chinese emnanating froin St
Petersburg, and being favorably reccived by the
English Government, but net with equial cordiality
by the French It wouîld be muchu ta b regretteld
that the niediation or intervention of any foreign
Power ie our quarrel should Le songlt or accepted.
- Tiics' C'or.

(Froma the London 7ablt.)
It is not easy to sec what interest a Christian na-

tion eau have in naintaining the domimion of the
bitterest enemies of Christianity. But six years ago
all England went nmad withî ent huusiasm for Tiurkey,
and nothing would satisfy is shrrt of bowing and
breaking the proud neck of Russia ta preserve the
integrity of the Ottoman Empire. Civilisation de-
pended tupon it ; Humanity depended uîpon it. The
Christian Power must be humbled, and the Pagan
exalted. We must open Our own veins ta pour vi-
gour into a decaying nation which abhorred ts; and
pretty freely we bled, literally and pecuniarily, for
that noble purpose. We, we who had dealt sui.
niarily with nany a "sick man" in India, without
adding much to the glories of civilization or human.
ity, were horritied ta think that Russia should do n
Turkey vwhat we had donc inOuidh; andaway we went
with the Crescent on Our forcheads and in Our hearts
ta do battle against the Cross. We and theO res.
cent triumpbed. We beat Russia and saved Tu:r-
key i giving Louis Napoleon, by the way, thaât first
lift, which ho bas improved so well as t make him-
self at this moment master of the destinies of
Europe.

It was certainly a fine part which we played in
the Crimea. Humanly speaking we added ta our
glory ; and whetlber we think of the Eiglishmen and
risne owhose blood orarded" the way up te the
leights cf the AIma, or ot tli deepî-throbbing liearts
with which we at home read of the struggle at l-
kermann, and of the patient sufferings of that long
and hiorrid winier undet whicli so înany thîcusands
succurnhed withotit a rtirmur, we feel thiat the hife
of the od land has lost none of its vîgor. But fat
what was ail that lheroism displayed o.Bat are
its results? We saved the Crescent from the Cros,
and inretune hbtaied promises of justice and pro-
tection te fthe Christiaun subjecte cf taie Porte ; pro-
mises vhich bave been kept by massacre at Yeddah
in Candia, and, now, in the Lebanon and Mountler-
mon. Nay, ail along it vas evident that our ser-
vices were repaid by liatred, ard thiat the concessions
cf the Sultan degraded hlmi in the oves of his sub-
jects, and were resented by tlieir disafectio, soine-
times taking the forn of conîspiracy against huis rle
The instrument by which Le placed his Christian
subjects on a level with the Mahometnn was uit-
raged whterever it was possible to del it. Y.t o
pectuliarly m d e we in ftvor cf Ihe Creseent t"
the disparagement et' he Cross, thiat the flrst creuni
stance whicli really rouîsed is was the note by which
Ile Russian Government recently protested against
the persecution of the Christians. At the thought
that RZussia shouîld interfere to protect Christiaiity
we shook off Our apathy. Ahl our sensibilities were
inmediattely alive. Blit thev protested against Rus-
sian iuterference, not augainsit 3lahometan persectution.
Sa anîd so Christian are we.

And even now when lie Christians of Lebanor.
have been nîassacrcd, the Tirkish a îî tharitics iln
some places inactive, in others places openly assist-
ing the enemuies of the Cross ; when the Christianu
of Mounts Lebanon and Hermon have been subijected
fo atrocities as horrible as those to revenge wlich
eery journa, every înttform in Eingland stinuuîla-t
cd catir soldions witb cvery Provoication filat ae-
quence and imagination could suggest-.how comnP.l-
ratively feeble and listless is Our effort, ai indigna-
tion. Grant that allthe atrocities chlarged against
the Government of Naples for the last tiwelve yer
have beenî true ithe Druses of the Lebanon uiinder
Turkish protection and with Turkisl assistre
have within twvo monthe a thouusand times exceededa
themî. The accounts arc not ours. We have trans.
ferred theni fromn the columnîus of cuit Protestiant ton-*
temn uoraries te ourî owne But wherce flute inadigna.
t lionu'vich woul d la ve burnst nuon Na pIes or Af us-
tria if it bad becen toldl thazt a conspirator hadu beet
hanoged by eithe bof these Powers. We Ilook for it in
vain ! It le nlot felt. Anid yet whiat a fearfaul story
as thuis massuacre ini Syrinî, whîat a riot. cf devastation.
Whuat a hîideous spectacle cf treachrery andi bîloodshed
-the Crescent te maintain which we made ia
auginst Ruissia, looking on, auppreving. un-I aiding'
Towns andi villages have been sneked andl baurned:
the Churistians have becen persiuded by flhe Tiarii
authotities te hay douve their aime uunder promliis a
proction, andi have thena been banded over toi ilu

enices te be maassacred ;womnen anti chldrulen huv
been ben t> piecces twenty thousandie ofîthem aure
buy the latest accountfs saidi to lie wandeing aboui
the mocuntain homeless anîd hopelcess, and the croi
of the Maronites have beeni everyw'here destroyed,
Buiit wve bear ef no fiery denuniciations cf aIl these
atrocities ; no Garibaldi suibscriptions; noc cry for
the rooting up cf the mnis-government whoese onl
pulea in defenace le thiat it le powverless te hinîdet theCC
infamies.

UNITED STA TES.
Bisholp Tinion, of Buffalo, bas sent to the POlW

$4,300 as the ofering of the Catholics of Bfuilo i
l'lis Ioliness.

Thirty-threc building, comprising the best portiOl
o! the town of Dallas, Texas, was burned onthe 'Il
inst. Lnos from $300,000 to $500,O00 ; barey Co'
vered by insurance.

Naw YORK, JUav 2'.-The storm yesterclay du
coneiderable damage in this vicinity. A house
Williamsburgh was struck by lightning, and the
mate, Mr. Perry, killed. A barn at New Lots W85
1iso etruck and burned.
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... uorknado pfs;eda'oerBrfteviI1eStidfýon the
Olevhl1ry4 anq Mahoning.Road, on Saturday, en-
tirely déstroyngthie' depot andéséveral dweiicg-
bhhses and dams, aed killing two ladies. Large
trees ware uprooted and hurleh through the air.-
The stosm was ver9 violent, and extended over an
area ef two 'illes in length and a mile- ivide.

An unusually severe thunder storm passad over
Danbury, Ct., on the 16th inst. The lightuing struck
a dwelling on Spring street, instantly killing a tan
naimed Patrick Lynch, and sligbtly damaging the
building. Lynch leaves a wife and four children.-
The lightning also struck i several places outside
of Danbury.

A fire occurred in Pliladelphia on the morning of
the 17th inst., in the grocery store of William Auld,
in WVest Mnrket st. It spread to the stairway, Ire-
venting te escape of the occupants of the ipler
room. Thrce fenales and one boy leaped fronm the
second and third story windows. Mliss Dillon wvas
the only one injîured. Auld was arrested, the coidi-
tion of the store sho-ving that it had Ibeen set on fire.

The steamEip Pennelvanoia, of the Phiaelphia
and Richmond line, was destroyei by fire on the
nigbt of the 19th inst., in James river, near James-
town. She left Norfolk, Va., at four o'clock in the
afternoon of that day, The fire wvas discovered at
eleven o'clock at niglht, bursting froni the boiler deck
The passengers and crew hai scarcely time to save
theniselves in their night clothes on rafts, from
which they were soon after rescued by the steamer
Gurtis Peck. Three children of Mrs. Deitz,Philadel-
were lost by the upsetting ofa raft.

CoNcoRD, N.H., July 27.-This morning about five
o'clock, James S. Williams, of Warren, Nl.., steîpped
up to - Wyatt, and bhot him thronglh the bdart with
a revolver. le died instantly Willams is under ar-
rest. The cause was trouble about an old debt.

Last week a nunber of counterfeit $2 and $3
bills on the Parmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Btr-
iington, Vt-, were offened at various places aqout
Nei YorL ibtt the frand was soon discovered, and
the rascais did not succeed in getting rid of any of

the spurious money.
The New York Evenzing Posl pubilshed a list of

eighty-fdre slavers sailing tinder the American
flag, and chiefly fitted ont in the United States, be-
twcen February, 1859, and July, 1860

STaNoTIn OF TUE BalTIsR ARmy, &c.-The fol-
iowing return of the strength of tie British Arny,
Militia, Vclunteers, &c on the Ist of July last, lhas
julst beent issued:- Regular Arny-Royal lorse
Ártillery, 1,738 ; lIousehold Cavalry, 1,317; Cavalry
of the Line, 9,802; Royal Artillery, 14,036 ; Royal
Enginieers,2,089 ; Military Train, 1,715; Foot Guiards,
G,253; Infantry of the Line (scrvice companies)
40,542; Army Ilosiital Corps, 680-68,C'8 Depots -
Of regiments at home, 3,888; of regimitents i the
Colonies, 9.338; of regiments in India (cavalry)
1,317; ditto (înfaLntry) 17,080 ; of lier Majesty's In-
dan Arîny, 1,G89 --3:3302 Total, 102,080. Ei-
hodied n!iîiii, 15,911; disembodied militia (qiot
1 1380 l), 0feeives, 52, ,99 ; yeoitanîry cavalry (qio-
ta 17,196) efifectives, 15,022 ; enrolled pensior.ers
(quota 16,120) elfectives, 15,000 ; Volunteer ile
and Artillery Corps (apiroxiiiate nunber) 122.307.
Grand total, 323,259.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
ELLS.

BEILS.
B3ELLS.
DELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
nEILS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.

[Established in 18?8.]
The Stubscribers maiufaettire and have

,!onstautly for sale at their old established
Foundery, tieir' superiot' I stel for Cbîîrch-
es, Acadrbemiv- Factoies. Stearnboats, Lo-
comotives, Piaintations5 &c., motunted in
the most pptroved iud stibstantial manner
with their nîew Patented Ynke and otlier
improved Moutntings, and w'arranted im
every articular. For information in re-
gard to Keys, Dimensions, Montings,
Warrantee, &c. send forut circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

TO SCIIOOL COMMISSIONERS, &c.
TEA CHER, providled with ae Diploma from the

1 C. lboard, will uînder'take teacliîng.
Address throulgh Post-Oflice, or Mr. Dalton.s

Book Store, Montreall.

FUftTIHER FROM ENG b AiND.
Bolton, En".. Junie 4i lIS5.

Messrs. Perry Davis & Son:
Si-s,- -I havevery great pleasute iii recommerul-

ing your medicime, I was sufferinîg a few wceeks
since with a comtîplaint called Bronciilis, and cotîld
scarcely taike any footi. I was rerconiOt4Oded ta tr'
your PIN Kr.LY.n, and nfter taking a tfew doses, I
was completely cured.

Youra Resp'y, THS. WILKIXSON.
P. S.-I have recomienléd the sumie medicine to

many of my friends for different complaints, and in
every instance it ias had the desired eltect of doing

*ood T. W.
Mannchester, Eng., May 31, 1850.

laving tested the medicine called PAIN KILLERI,
natnufactured by Perry Davis & Son of Providence,
in the United States, I have mttch pleasure in speak-
ing of its great efßicacy and usefulness. Two years
ago T was suddenily aillicted with a pa inftl internai
disease, when a frieni of mine, (who had just return.-
ed frm ithe States), seeing my anguislh, gave me a
small quantity of Pain Killer, whichi lie had brouglht
with h'iti and whh I took itîernally, as he directed
The relief was immediate, andt so satisfied was I of
its value as t niedicine, theat I imimediately sent over
to New York for half at dozen of the large hottles,
and I am .hankful to say it has proved to ny fanily
and t o thers who have used it, of inestimable value
and relief ta almost ail kinds of sîîffering and pamn.

Youîrs Trîîly,
H. D. MEAD.

Prepared by SETTI W. FOWLE & CO.. Bostos.
and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymau, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,
Wliolesale agents for Montreal.

SEE WHAT A'CEai's SARSAP1ARILLA DoES FOR
DERANGEMENT OFi TE LivEn.

S'ro-r''s Cî:ossti;, Talhladega Co., Ala.,
9thAnut15.

11. 'J. C. Aî'an, Lowell, Mas-nl ttgî,18.
Sir: I taike n pen to tell youehayt ourt SoilsA-

tu ta. and C rlt P.c .s have do4e for mue. I
b been allicted with Lier Coeq¡daitl for six years,

diin g whb icl I w'as never . well, titiail cli of the
tile very sick. My liver was sort to the touch,and

Doctors said was congestedi. t s1ifterel from se-
r-e cost;ivenetss aind Diarr-hSea aternaitely. My skin

i.t5 clamiimityii antd înhealthv : ny eyesand siin often
yeIw. Occasionialy I htdt't tvoraiciouts appetite,
lut generally tone alt all. A dreadful sensatiot oft
oprucssion on iystomaich, with lanîgnor and at gloo-

m sensaîtion of sickness aIl over, kept mein anguish.
Yt cannt. know how muci I suffered froi au in-
describable feeling of distress. The long continu-
alice of this condiion withoiut relief had worn me
OIt sr) that I never cxpected to b botter; bit read-
m in the Christian Advocate, oft your Sarsaparilla,
1 comminenced takcing it with occaisioual smiall doses o0
your Pls, to regiltate the bowels ns yout direct.-
From the first it bad more elfect tpîon my disorder
than I suppseti antlin ecoid icave. I regained
lîîy beal th rapidly, and now after eleven weeks. en-
jOy as good health and strengthl as any other man.
May the " Dispenser of ail good" shower blesyings
on you. JoIN W. STOr.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
nsol] it] by a1l Druggits.

1.

Dedicated to, îand Honored with he Suffrages of, i,
I.ilness PlUS IX.,

T IE LIFE OF THE B. VIRGIN MARY,
And of Iler muost Chaste Spouse ST. JOSEPH,

and HIoly Parents St. JOACHIM and
ST. ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and will lie completed ii 20 Nui-
bers, the most beautiful Edition of tihe LIFE of the
11. VIRGIN ever isstied. Written by Monsignore
Gentilticci, Chamberlain of Honor ta luis Boliness.
Each part wilt contain a splendid STEEL BN-
GRZAV1NG and several fine WOOD CUTS.

Part First uow ready-price 25 cents-the remnain-
ing Numbers will soon be issued.

GRAHAM & MUll

THE LARGEST ASSORTI.ENT
OF CATHOLIC PRAYERt BOOKS, BIBLES, De-
votional and Historical Catbolic Works, ivill b fotund
at 19 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Prayer Books in variuîs Bindings; superbly aintd
Prayer Books, in VEL VET, alt r'educleprices.

GRIAHAM & MUli.
June 28, 1800.

A YOUNG LADY provided with a Dilloma fron
the Catholic Board of Exatiners in Montreal, and
with warni recomniendations froi an Englishi family
in Upper Canada where, for three consecutive years,
she instructed the children of the faduily, is again de-
sirous of forming a siilaitr engagement. She is comt-
petent <o teach Freneb, and English, the Elements
ofMusic Crochet Work, &c. &c.

App' to C. B. at tne residence of M. A. Boucher,
No. 300 Lagauchitiere Street, Montreal.

TO SCIHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS t SITUATION, by a Lady, to TA CII a
SCHOOL, or to give instructions in a Private F:iam IV
She has a Diplomn fronm the Catholie Board of Ex-
aniners for Montreal ; and is qualified to impart a
sotund Englislh Education.

Aîtply to the Titcr Wir-NEss Oflice, 31ontree. 1, C.E.
or to M. C. HIE.LYs Commercial ScIool, No. 95, St.
Lawrence Min Street, Montreal.

June 14, 1860.

Aiong tlie mîany restoratives wichi nature has
supplied to relieve the afllictions of humrianty there
is no more favorite one for a certair class of disenses
than the "l medical gumt" iof the Wild Cherry Tre ;
but however valuable it is, its power t heal, to soothe,
ta relieve, and to cure, is enhanced ten fold by
scientiit. ano judicious combination with other iii-
gredients, in themselves of equal vorth. This hap-
py mingling exists in that

"Comibination and a form indeed"
Of medich. known as

DR. WISIAIlUS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
Whose valiue in curing Coughs, Colds, Braclau,

imtoPîing-CVough, Croup, dslhmia, Publionary Jlec-
tion, and Ilucipicai Coti.suutmplion is ntiestinabki!.

1

JOIN PAPE & Cl.
RAVE just OPENEDI oie Citse of LA DIFES' C -
NILLE HAIR NLTTS, a' colorz.

Montrazl, Oct. 27,1859.

G R A N ) T'RU NK R A 1 L W A Y.

S'M1E A'lm.ANGENi lENT.

ON and after MONDAY, JULY 2ul, 'Trair. wil
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as followvs

EAST1'EIN TRAINS.
Day Express for Quebe::. Poriland ad 

11oston, at ...... ........ .-...... . 3 A .31.
Fast Exprcss Train for utebc, (qrivin

at Quebec ! .- )P.M) att........ . O P.M
Mail Trait) for Portland an

d I.. onu
pintig over-cighit at 11'i Pomil) .nd) P1 ..

Accommodation Train r Qtîbî, la-
land Pond an a v W St oni ' '..5 P.M!.

WESlERN TRAINS.
T;o T'hrou.h Trains icwn Montr'ea and

¢!)clroit rly.
'Day Mail for Torouto, London, Saîrnii,

and Detroit, a.................... 'J0 A.M.
Tiixl Train, for Kttggton and al Way

Stationis, at ..... ..... .... . .. . . .. 4 3
•Night Express frain, (with Sleeping

Ca attacei) oi Turonto, Deruit,
k'., it................... . ... 3.00 P

SThese Trains conmet at iDtro Jnnction with
the Trains of the Miehigan Central, Michligmn Sou.tli-
ern, and Detroit tm- Milwaukie Railroads lor al
points WesL.

W. SHA NLY,
General Maager.

MontrelI, . ue 27, 18601

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G Il A M' S

HOME TEST IMONY. -
lsutApril 18, 1852. ?~-
No. 48 Union SLr. ~ .

Ma Ss'rÇ W. Fow.-D r Sir :-Vour invalIable .i./

rmedicine, 1 cau truîly snmy, lhs literally snatebed me '.

from the grave. LastJuly I was attacked by a suid-
den Cold, whiich restuited mi a very severe' Coutgh,-
w'ith violent pains in the Side and Ciest. I became>înie
so muech rleticed, thait my friends frankly told me ¿
that I:ntist die. At this crisis, I ieard of istar's
Bahwtl t o' WudlJ Cherry, and inmediately son tfor a M AR B L E FACTORY
bottte. The eflect ptrodîced ivas indeed wonderful.
My physician, one uf' il tost respectable in Boston, BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IANOVEUI TER-
who haid previously told mie that a cure uas hopelea' RACE.)
came in, and I informed hini what I hti taken. le
examincd the Balsam, and aivised me to continue W I. CUNNINGEAM, , Maniuifaicturer of WHITE and
the use of it, since whiclh time I have continned to ail ler kinds of IAIIARBLE,MONUMIENTS, TOMBS,
improve daily ; and the saine phi -o alid and GRAVE STONES; CIIIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
given nie uîp, toldT me, a fcw days suic, . * mightt and BUREAU TOPS ; PL ATE MONUMENTS, BAF-
yet live mati years.I TIS3MAL FONTS, &c., begs to informn the Citizens

Respectf'tuly, tif Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
MARY ROWE. finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of

We can chteerfuliy tesify to the truth of the above different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
statement, Mrs Roive having been an intate of our by any person wanting anything i the above ine,
family. and at a reduction of tweuty per cent froim the for-

WILLIM DENNETT. mer prices.
MARTITA DENNETT. N.13.--Tlert is îno arble Ficîury n Oi nadanas

Noue genine nînless signed I. IIjTTS on the so mtuiLh Maible on hani.
wrapper. J'n , ,1859.

Proparcd by S. W. FOWLE & Co, Dost-n, and for--
sale by

Lymans. Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry- & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon- yers s gue Cure.
trea1.

-A GOOD STEIREOSCOPE-
With Sirx Bea;utifùl Views,- for

ONE DOLLAR.

GRAIHAM & MUIR have received a large assort-
ment of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
which they offer for Sale at much lower prices than
ustal.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VEtRY SUP<EtioR,

in handsome Mahiogany Cases, only S[XTY CENTS
a Set and utpwards.

A supply received by GRAIAM & MUIR, 19
Grcat St. Jies Sireet.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCII NOTE PAPER,

Tented, only FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Five Quires
Black Bordered, and other Note 'apers, with En-
velopes to matc-at e quall 'low prices.

GRAHAu'.M & UNl,
19 Greal St. Jaies Siree .

THE Subscribers respectfully annotnce, they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, and
well kuown CATHOLIC Publishing Iloase of ED-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, New York. The
Trade can now be supplied from the Warebouse of
the Subscribers,

10 GREAJT ST. JAMES 82REET,',
MONTtRiL,

on as liberal Terms as can be obtained in New York,
thus saving the expense of importation. Although
the publications of Dunigan & Brother are acknow-
leged to be superior in style, their price, are not
higher than tbose of arny other Publisher.

Catalogues cat be hiad on application.
GRAHAM & MUIR.

MAGNIFICENT EDITION
OF'

HAYDOCK'S CATHOL1C BlBLE.

TH E Subscribers are issuing in Numbers, price 25
ceuts each, HIAYDOCKS'S unabridged CATHOLIC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work will be conpleted in 38
Nimbers, and will contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. This superb edition of the Bible has
been honored by the approbation of the IHoly Father
PIUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
Arcltbishops and Bishops of the United States and
the Brtish Provinces, including lis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Quecee.

Part First now ready ; the jthers will o ppear in
rapid succession.GA .. URGRAHA)i M & )IUR.

.NOTICE.

I WISFI to inforn my Customers and the Publié,
that I an still in SANGUINET STREET, and that
Ido not wish them to be deceived by such false
statements as have appeared for somte tinme in several
of the French papers of this city. And I have no
connection wiith any otier Establishmiert in this
city, only in Sangmnet Street.

JOHN icCLOSKY,
38 Sangiuinet Street.

July 12.

MOf(NTREAL STEAM LYE-WORKS,
38, Sanguinct Shrce ,

Northt coriier of the Cimia de tre , i . little
oi Craig StreL

THE above Estblisiient will ' tcoitinuîed, in 111
its branches, as fomrly bly iei undeis:ned. As this
estabhment cis une of the' oldcst in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind lit Canaida, being ftiled up by
Stuatim n the very best plan, and is capîable of doing
any anmount of businessi witlh despatc-we pledge
ourselves to hive cvery article done in tlhe very' best
manner, and aot moderatîe charges.

We wvill DYE ail kiids of Silks, Sati:s, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., asalso SCOURING aillkinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Winlow Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, suchli as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & GO.

\Vith respect to the eban)gt( that has laken place in
the above Establishment, it lhas been done only for
the better management of the same ; and I wishto
inform the Public ttat I have not retired from the
business, as lias been ciruated Lthrough the City ini
hand-bills. I an still the lead Manatger, ilti il fîr-
<ber notice

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38 Sangin-vt St.reet.•

PIERRE R, FAUTEUX,
1M PORTER0 1F

1)1Y (ÏOODS,
No. 112, &. .Paul SI ec,

HlAS constantly on hand grai assoriment of er-
chandis, French and Englisih. Carets for Saloons,
&C., &c.

Pl. F. lias also on hand a choice aectionî of Dry'
Goods and READY-MADE CILOTIING, wieb ihe
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesae and Retail.

iY- Also, on hand. GRCEIES and PROVI-
SIOINS, tob le Sold WII>>LESA LE tiîuîy.

Nir. r. lias made greati bin.nts i his Esah-
]islinei: : and is receiving NEW 000S every
week from u rop e ne .ih,-n also on
hands a large :zsortmient of Ladie Gentlenwn's
and Ciitret's Hoots atîl Sh s î olea .l

Ret ail.
April G, 1860. inms

DRY GOODS,
St. lawrence House, 93 M-Ul Str'ueC,

Second Door from Notre Dunn' Street.

FOR URFYrGTHLE LOOD,
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Prepsred by Dr. j. C.LYER & CO., Lowell, MaSs.

Lyman, Savage,& Co., at Wholesqale and Re-
tail ; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
'.broughout Upper and Lower Canada

0

ÓNLETEIV'S OUTPITTING,

MERCHANT TAILORING,

And General IlraperV Store,

THE OLOTH HALL,
29- iVotrc Dame Street, (Vest).

est Wvstu of Englroi lack Cloths.
B3lack Caîssimere's, lv Teedus. Doteskinîs.
Silk Velvet anid Marseile 'a ings.
Retd i.Made iarmns lor ILI S'aoI.
Gentemnî's Gr,. ini Silk, l &v, is, .
GcIt's IaIIfHose 3erin, Cotto, & &- Lmb' 0l.
Gendeencl', V's n C0lhirS in dIIeV [ious Syks.

Gen si nuey 1pamiLinen I ceoed lur 1
.orlzteri o ani att n.(elbrea, ort14nantenu, Trltt.'liigii Sar's. &.

t i 'ir<I:s

MERilNTTA ILORING DE PA RTMlENT
Orders ivillbe extecue accoinIg to the Laiest
Fashions, vith m1:i cruli deîpatch, atit litiligt
time consiilting th lpcculiar wish of eaci Ctstornter.

'ul S!umer Suit completed ii onet day.
Full Dress Suit vitliîi: two days from the tlime

ordered.
llosiery foi Ladies, Gent's and Youthlis, of all sizes

and quîîalitiies
Lineris, Flannels, Towellittg, Long Clath, Muslins,

Parasols, &c.
J. IVEPS, Proprietor.

June 21.

SOUR M USICAT, R E D"

"CUR MUSICAL FRIEND, a rare Compinion fo
the Witter Moatlis.

E rv Pinîsi Shî>ii I41troc re this w.t'ekl)
E'ery S inge' PL ilciltiv.'î ot Vocali ani
Ever' Teacher, Pianîu Forte (!insic, cost
Every Plupil, ing but 10 CENTS t
Every Aiuateur, îuiaIIhet', taid prounliteil

By flie entir l'2reas of lie Coiittrv, to be
T/he Bes and Cheaesl. TIVo?k / the land

ia th wo
T'welbe îl.ie Pages t' Vocal antl iato Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Yci tly, '.: fiel f/-ynr / y, $2-1. Su>Q ui l''h. 1.

Subscribetel & " Our :Ausic1 Friued ' or order i
fromli hIe n eurest Ne wsud eale r .ai Votit' willhave
Muîsic enmouigli for i.your entire finnlituîvili atlu insigniit
eant uost ; and i vtou wiit :ulii f-foriI f utm F lit
Violin, Cornet, Clarioniet, Accordioin, &cli b
to tlie

Conttiniîiîg 12 411guPs. cstin my 1 Pet is a îum
ber: YeaîrI "SI:lal'>Lt'v $ 5 Il le

c2I 1 lut f-yentar.1),l o l I t h

h a 1Ndu cis.i 51?t 'i,'OtL

1iaN n eNew

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

TITE undersigned gives SolventSecurity and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accounts,

53 Prince Street.

P. F. WALSH,
Practical and .Scientific Watchmaker,,

HAS REMIOVED TO

178 NOTRE DA ME STREET,
(Nexi 'lour Io O'CLonnor s Boot t3 Shoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortiernt of Waîtchs, Je wlery, îand Plated W're.

P. F. Walsh has also on Landi the BEST SELECT.
El) and n ost vari'd o nii' of FA NCY COODS,

oy s, Il'irfumery, Chî îlet ol irie, Decdes, and
oler 1rchgmuls ad l1d1arices

r nilo lunr Saioniîiiery from0 P. F.
Noire ofe I n Str t, of 'whlieb ie bas

Oni mm o-ii tlu enil en to IMPA MING and
'l'LIINGC aliill lî.; ûîCI], eiwhfý. le ilpîeî îolk-
mnen, ;îîîder Ibi, nlu o a dence.

Nio Waî1iteh itaken forli I1iirs tiimt ft etlnint be1 Va Jrîn i (A.
EuflN ESS DI) VICE :
.L.3 k Q k .Sles ai! Ligit Profil.,

Nov. 17, 1859.

FIREWOOD.

1000 CORDS of IEWOOD.- ine, Henlock
nd laarek- t : per Cord.

-IRE BRICKS.

5000 'rtE1;lICixs for Bol>5 0 BuckleyMountali, lOni av's and Carr's
manufacture. ,any adCa'

r Si. AntoineStreet

WITE PINE.

S 000 F l' of Silpiae
20,d0 fnIet ofI la t an îd Izou nd i Roc

10,000 feet of Flat z!! til]î (Whilef'int.
000> iSuperhiniî Fet inch Floorine

5001) Ila l 1< uîd 2 inch FloIring.
e i lenuîg I huild wfil Iiod iis the hes

F. :.W~INAlIE

FOR SALE.
t

i- -> TONt ul îaartid liu lIONP 1i e , i
d 50 bairr, if at .ur

JI)i) 11<1 Il t I Ï g l l i t il " .. l l llg ig

- '11 S I riî. ll 1- t w t ll l; s fon I< lle fir

toe l :0 fdlîrg,. ch, ir e e o i v Silî(. i du Iois e -

lio tî i f olîî i, 1 îii i i li.gi-i . 11 !tse . 14i.14.'
ehJ v n t Gti Ill e ll S1 fr

h n a i n 50k! l m d pitîc •i,1i >i ; me

te. îî.wd1 'l ' l walI rr lir p a s tIrictue cen

t ,II t f iii i lt- n i' eii . 'l' -dl. boîlIe. s f'th er i
I)()s'Nlic .Don rdJI il il' ui iof the .mos

î>p stict rttyr

<li t nra i, ni es2 Frnul iin4es fro te ci-

Uo n o f , l n t o r r e .0 0 T h e r o d i i s t

.wic.e......... .............. if)50
f Irîtvii:t î Jî,41 î'î iiiîg .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 00

l'i~I:Ž it 41rýýqJIirI>'eiQuiîîieî;v iii adt'îîîc2

I Cc>LhEG A T 0F N 0 F N 0 T •ICOE D A M E,

1INGSTON, C. W.

o cndrrtedli il * by the S ster o

b". J. l!ora,î, Bîuhrjj of' Wu.t

'lil t lOve 1119 11114itu, SitLLUi n t OIlit t 01 theb Mcost
agreeiillt and i ler.tlifill parts of' IUnginon is now
coiiol>letely orgianiztîd. AlAl 'caerîbis lhave 1bceî pro-
vîded tor t Varions dcparttnperats. Tie object 
tlt- Insuitutionis to illipart. a gooil and solid euat ca
L mon irgthe fuillst s eris of n a ie word. Ther i ealtb,

of constant attention.'lho Curs@ ufinstruction
vill iclside a aco cteoCissicale nd Commercial

A arg ani weI sege------·· -irr -iI l-....F o 

13''"ß uf Liuîar ining.......-0
"fliî A n tless ion a o....ce .... ... Orep em

Oe,:nctber uî leFrs r. ~ sdyo uy

CE f15 U INSTN C.W. IT
TUer :iihe lzdate • -'us fCntrcinaum

TeW' "bov InMLYSuthN s~iaedinne of the mo st
agreeale and halthfulî parets oflC Leintonis Lo d
comleteye oganized.v A bae Teacens baeeenforeo-

Canad m the fltsense of the d Thîemsl heath
n oasnd a nnersî of he ppil will bidi < l e antobjec
of cont a tî atentpion.s fo Th eCour s oninstuctio
willhineslude aco mpete J pasi ca and qCommerciale
Educ ati o. P'ara cire, . atte tinswilbe ie n to the
F.re h qaialçtnd English languages

A large and wellgsel c ibr a wicl berO ent

T 2ER NoreDmeSr:t

Oct. 20s, 1859
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AGENTS.FOR TEE TR UE W2TNEBB.
.Uezandria-Rev. J. J. Ohlmholm.

aila-N. A. Coeste.
.Eyher-J. Doyle.
a ertsburgh-J. Roberte.
.ntigeisk-Rev. J. Cameoe.
drickat-Rsv. Mr. Girroir.
Brockville -P. Murray.
Belleille-M. O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia-M. Donnelly.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chauably-J. larkett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornal-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewitiville-J. 'Iver.
punias-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hamesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastiern Townships-P. Hacket.

Ertmisville-P. Gafne>
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Franpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Roseiter.
Guelph.-J. Harris
EHamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Ifuntingdon-C. M'Y sel.
bgersol-W. Featherston.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Long Island--Rer. Mr. Foley.
London-ReV. E. Bayard.
Lochil-0. Quigley.
Lobrough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
?faidston-Rev. R. Keleher.
eferrickville- M . Kelly.

ew Mairket-Re v. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City.-J. Rowland.
Ordlia-Ret. J. Synnott.
Oshaa--Richard Supple.
Prescalt-J. Ford.
Pertih-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E.M ALaCrmick.
Ptcton-Revh Mr. Lames.
Port Iope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rardeon-Rer. J. Quinn.
Rentfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelliewn-J. Campion.
Richmondill-M. Tefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Shrbreke-T. Griffith.
ç?herîing on-R et.à. Graton.
South Gloucesler-J. Daley.
Summanerstown-D. M'Donald.
SI. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St Ahanese-T. Dann.
Si. Ann de la Pecatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
&t. olumbtn-Rat. Ms. Faits>'.
Si. Oathcrinas, C.-E.-J. FCughlin.
St. Raphiael's-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Ronmuaild d' Echein-Rev. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargb.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
2bronto-Patrick Mullin, 21 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. 'Evoy.
West Part-James Kehoe.
Williamstont-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
ork Grand River-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportunity Of informing bis many
friends in Canada West and East, that.ho has opened
the abore Store, and will be prepared to attend to

the Sale of ail kinds of Produce on reasonable terme.
Will hatue consts::ty on hand a supply of the follow-

ing artic!es, of the choices, description:-
Butter Ontmetal Teas
Flour Oats Tobacco
P®rk Pot Barley Cigare
Hams B. What Flour Soap & Candles
Fish Split Peas Pails
Sait Corn Mel Broome, &c.
June 6, 1860.

ENGLISIL PRVATE TUITION.

Mit. KEEGAN, ENGh.[SH and MATHEMATICAL
TE ACHER,wlli attend Gentlemen's Families,Moru-
ing and Evening, to give LESSONS in any branch

of Engiili Education.
Address-Andrew Keegan, 47 Nazareth Street,

Montreal.
City references, if required.

REMOVED.

THE undersigred begs to inform bis Friends and
the Publia, that ic bas REMOVED hie

INSURANCE OFFICE
From Saint Francois Xavner Street,

TO

No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,
lu the Uplier part of Messrs. Lamothe & M'Gregor's

Store.
J. LEANDRE BRAULT.

May31, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physicia.n, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLTNGTON STREET,
Opposite lte u Queen's Enginea House,"

.MHTBEÂL e.a.

R. PA TTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTHAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS bis Bincers thanks te his liai Patrons
sud the Public bu geaai tebis ver>' liberal pa-
tronage durbng the iaet Saten years ; snd hopas, by'
strict tention te business, te ment a coutinuance of

R.hP smill, bu fntere, devete hie whols attention te
WORK MADE te CORDER. Now le the timne I

Moutreal, A pril 19, 1860.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T h M A .- For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF .ind PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint use F E N-D-T'S

BR.ONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by C. B. SEYMOUR, & 00., 107 NASSAU

STREET, N. Y.
Price, $1 per Bur ; sent free b' post.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

CAST STEEL CHU0RCH' BELLS.

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS]
for CANADA, for the sale of OAST STEEL
CHURCH and FACTORY BELLS, are noir prepar-
cd to execute Orders for them ta any extent thatMay
be required.

These Belle are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & 00., of Sheflield, England. They havea pure,
melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing te the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetrates te a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing to the den-
sity and also te t the well-known strength of the
material, it is almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage..

These belle bave beauesuccessfully introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarme, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweeteess of tone, cannot
fail te cemmend them te public favor.

Cast SitBrus combine, tkerejore an :mprovemnent
in quality and power of tone, aith grea1er fad lity for
placing and ringing them,jic:n their dimnsk edweight
and a very mauertal saving in price.

CnMEs CAST Te OaDEa waeITHORÂT ACCUIACY.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptions, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application te

FROTIINGHAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
January 7.

H BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,)
nEAR A. WALSII'S CInOCrY, MONTREAL.

F. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used l all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
lave been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in se for the last twelve

-- ik or6" -nf qnmpla pt.t-rn nd nlin f'

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHO LUSA LE AND RE TA IL,

42W M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparcl
constantly. on baud,o r made to order on the shorteat
notice, ai reasonable ratea.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed hís Office to No. 30, Litle St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street,
Nesr the Hotel Due Hospital.

WM P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M .DO H E R T Y,
ADV OCA TE,

No. 59. Litte St. James Sirvet, Ilontreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

1 S N OW 0 P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular lieuse, that it bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
ta conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ere, will b unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to theiradvantage to try the Franklin.

D. O'GORMON,
BO0A T B UI LDEBR,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. Aiso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, Junie 3, 1858.
N. B.-Lctters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

1WGA RVEX 'S

FUR NITU R E S TOR E,i

244 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE Subscriber, while returmneg thanks to his
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extendd to him during the last ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS,
wishes to inform them that having re-leased hi store
for a number of years, and made extensive improve-
ments in order to accommodate bis daily increasing
business, ho bas just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

months. They arc ofUSngers Pfattern, an. qua i to
ny of ur acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS. tit las oves beau on vicinl(hiait>, comprisiug
cvrr> article ia the Houso Furnishiag lino. Taea-

Montreal, April, 1860. morate hie Stock meuh taka se large a spaco, tint
We have used Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma- lie ili ouI>' ameaa e t(e lesding articles,

hines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and mith tho pnices at oach :-Pasier Suite, lu Eesewaed,
Lave no besitation in aying tbat they are in every B W sud Mahogany, trom 125 te 500 dollars;i hm-
espect equal to the most approved American Ma- bar Sets la Resemeai, H W, Oak, Cheenut sud Eu-
hines,-of which we have several in use. unuelisi, tram 20 te 250 dollars; 200 Mahegan>

tHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES. Chairs, uphaistarciluthe diffeet stylas, trem 3.50
ta 9 dais. ecdi; Mahegran>' sud B W Sofas, tram 14

Toronto, April 21st, 1800. ta 50 dols, 4000 Cane sud WoidSeat Claire, of 3
E. G. NAGLE, Esq. différent patteras, sme enLisaI>'nom, tram tOc te

Dear Sir, 4 dollars saab; Spring Ourlai Hais Mattrases, Palm
The three Machines you Lest and Case Elusk Mattrassos, tram 4 te 25 dol-

ert us some short time ago we have in full pera-lareadi ; miti a i-s> large steak et Bedeteade, ot
ion, and must say that they far exceed our expec- Mahogan>, Onk, Wsluut, Ac., et difh'reca stylos sud
ations; in fart, woe like them better than any of 1. I. prices, tram 3 ta 40 dollars caci; a tory large as-
Singer 7 Co.'s tat awe have used. Our Mr. Robinson sartment et'Marhie sud Wood Tep Centre Tablas,
will b in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would aeking Glasses. Eight-Day sud Thirty-Heus Cleeke,
be mach obliged if you would have three of your Sai-sockiug Omîtes; an extensive aseostme t

No- Machines ready for shipment on that day asNo. 2 Mcieroi'tssimnoutadaasIres Beisteade, Rat Stands, Swinging Cote, Marble
we shall require them immediately. Tep Saoon Tables, Carnes sud Portable Waehetauds

Yours, respectfully, sud Temel Racke. Tle aboya iii tecfouni enet
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. lie largeet sud hast nssotei stocke et Faruitura

oves on view lu (bis cit>', sudase IL bas beau gat up
N.AGLE'S SEWING MACHINES tes Cash dusing (ha intor,milie sliat lest 10

Are capable of doing any kind of work. They eau pa c leadsnyt inuth cit>'.
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Haress Trace equally l

PRICES: ne>'le to BUY jour FURNITURE at O. WGAR-

No. 1 Machine.......................$75 00244 Notre Dame Street,
No. 2 " ....................... 85 00

No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00 mareneaUeais siaewasnantc t omittht>'
Needles 80c per dozen. menthe attr the datetfsale, and tha me>wiii Le

.RVSY MCHFN 18W.AR.ANED. reaendei. Ail Geais casafal>' paeked, ana delivor-
adiaEcoRsY M.1CHeNE IS WARRANTED.,oat the rosidonceof

All communications intended for me must be pre- parties lucide etha Toîl Gâtes troc et charge.-
paid, as none other will be received. Aiea, ceustautl>'ou band, Seli ahegan>' Vouass,

E. J. NAGLE, Varniel, OurlaiHais, sud other Geais anitable te
Shie Traie, fer Cash or bu orchange fer TiretOCiscs

Canadian Sewing Alac/hine Depo, Furntre.
Cene sud Woed Seat Chairse fusishai ta (lie

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Traie, Finishai as Ufinielicsasma>'bhoroqirsi.

Factory of Bartl eGdberts, Canal Basin, OWEN MGARVEY
cf 3atie~4 trt. W leasle sud RetaitFunitore We-morateehisStoke, Nak. 244 Notre Dare Stree, tha

the French Square, Motreao.
be eTWO goewdOAB WNETMAKERSandCONE GaE -
to5rdl, 00 ae n WoPolld.SAeCRaWANTRD.A rsil 26.

SPRING AND SUMMER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 M'GILL Iç 27 RECOLLET STRE ETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRING assortment consista of Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., have now arrived.

We alse beg te draw the attention of the publie
te our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which consiste of the largest assortment, most fa-
shioneble styles, beet assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

In consequencetof Our extensive business, and
great facilities for geuiug bargains, we are enabled
this season te offer Goods much lower than any
House m Our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1660.

GROCERIES, SUGAR,. &C.,
FlOR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL,
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Engish.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Paie, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Alo, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,--Pickle, Sauces, Raisins, COur-

rants, Aimonds, Filberts, Walnut, Shelled Aimonds,
Boney Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Seap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Caudies, Lemon
Peel, orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, la quarts
and pinte.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.--Fige, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloers, Mace, Nutmega, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alapice, Cayenne Pepper,Macarcnie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sago,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; ine Table
Sait ; fne Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the bst quai ty, and will be Sold
at the lowest pricos.

.J. P.HELAN.
Hasch3 86

Dear Sir-We bave much plessure in inforrning
you of the bonefits received by the littloeorphans in
our charge, from your valuable discevery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in Informing yon
that he is now perfectly well.

SISTaas or ST. Jûssr-
Hamilton, .W

SEWING M,A C H IN ES-.

r
a

c
h
r

ti
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THOMAS WALKER &. CO.,
WIolesale and .Reteli

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS, .

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG to inform their friende and the public generally,
that they bave just received a well selected Stock et
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, ail Goods ordered at their Stores, fre
of expense. TERMS CASH.

U- Al Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-
cbanged on delivery.

p R I O E S.

WINES.
Per Per

Per gai. dozen. bottle.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 488 e eCd

Yery Fine............12s Gd30s 2Gd
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Goldenl7s d 42o Se d

Good.............12s Qd 30s 2a d
MADEIRA-FineOld...... ... 15s Qd 36 3 S9d
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90s 's d

Other Brands, 508 ds od
CLARET-Chaten Lafitte and

St. Julien,........12s Qd 24e 28 Cd

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-- Martell's & Hen-

nessy'e, 1848...... .00s 5e Cd
Otard's, Planats, &c. &oc.159 Qd 36e 3S Qd

GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s Qd 30e 2s Qd
DeKuyper's Hollande...... 6s 3d 15e le 3d

WHISKEY-Thin's k Ramssy's
Scotch......... s a4d 20à 2e Cd
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish8........... s 4d 203 2s Qd
Old Rye and Geu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Qd 10 le d

ALES AND PORTERS.
quarts, pints.

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop's E. I.
Pale..........................15s Cd Se Sd
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, Kig-
sten, A&c., oeh in bettie .......... 4s Cd 2e Gd

PORTE R-Truman & Co's and Guin-
ess & kCo.s.................15s Qd 7s d
Montreal and Lachine,...........5s Qd 3e d

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12s Qd 7 Gd
Ai! Liquors guaranteed genuine uand direct importa.

tiens.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

THOMAS MKENNA,

PACTCAL PLU MBER

GAS FITTER
-Ne. 52, SAINT PETERE STREET,

(Belueen Notre Dame and St. JamesS Srectu,
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,. FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,
Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.

Jobbing Punctualiy attended to.
September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNING,
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,
(Formerly of Nunn4 Clark, New York, and recently

in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave te inform Mr. Pearce's custorners, as
well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor.
ing towns, that ho bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own account; and trusts by his punetial-
ity and skill te merit a continuance oft hat patron.
age which was se liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

All orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHER; one who will be able
te inetruet in bath English and French.

Addres by letter, prepaid, ta A. H. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1860.

THE GREATEST

DISJOVF1Y
OF THE AGE

M.R. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the wort Scrofula downI o the common Pimples
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu.
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurs½g sore
mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind ot
pimples on the face.

Two te tbree bottles will clear the system of toils.
Two bottlesare wanranted tacure the worst eau-

ker lu the mouth and etomach.
Three tafive botties are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
On te two bottles are warranted ta cure ail bu-

mer ini tht cye.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of le

cars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or (bree bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cnre the

most desperate case of rheumatim.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

rhenm.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIREcTioNs Fos Uo.-Adult, ene table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children froam tie ta eight years, tes spoonful.
As no direction eau b applicable te all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day,
Ms. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bai casses
of Serofala.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inlamation andi Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you wilI apply it on a linon rag
when going te bed.

For ScaldHad, you will cut the hair off the affectea
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will ses the
improvement in a few d.ys.

For Sait Rtheum, rub it well in as ften as conreni-
eut.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, yon will rub it in
to your beart's content; it wilI give yon such real
comfort that yen cannot help wishing well ta the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fuid
oozing through the skin, soon ardeuing on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infamed surface, some are not; wilIapply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Bore Legsc: this is acemmon di-ase, mare se
than le gceeally eupposed;i tha skie turne purple,
covered with scaIes, itches intelenably, somnetimes
formning running seres ; by applying the Ointment,
the itcing and scales will disappear lu a few days,
but you muet keep an with the Ointmnt util the
skie gete its natural celer,

This Ointment agrees with every' flash, sud gives
immediate relief lu overy' skin discase flesh le hein te.

Prive, 2e 6d par Box.
Manufactured by' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rexbury' Mass.
For Sale b>' every' Druggiat in the United Statea

sud British, Provinces.
MEr. Kennedy takes great peasure in presenting tha

rosiers et the Taon Witnwss with the testimony' ef
the Lady Superior et the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bes-
ton-

5v. VItaENT's AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mn. Kennedy--Dear Sis-Permit me ta return yeu
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy'-
lum jour meet. valuable medicine. I bats mais
use et it fer scrofula, sore eyes, sud for ail the humoers
se prevalent amnong children, et that clame so ns-'
glected before entering the Aeylam ; sud I have the
pleasure et informintg you, it has beenu attended by'
the moet happy tefects. I ccrtainly deem your dim.
cavery' a great blessing to all pensons afilicted b>'
ecrofula and othen humore.

ST. ANS ALEXIS SHORB,
Seperiosese et St. Vincents A&sylnm.


